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question is aok-d, will it pay, to haul ma
nure on ROil which is naturally ricb, but has
become exhausted .

Last year waa a jl'ood year to test the profitsresulting from lands which were liberally mao
nured. In the locust sections of country, mOltof th� corn was planted from the 10th, to the'
25th; of .1 uno. We bad a field of uplaudwhlch was planted tile 20th, of June, a portion of the lield had heen manured a few
veara ago, the corn In the manured portions ofthe field Ilrew more vigorously and yielded
over one hundred per cent. over that which
was not manured. Corn had a short season to
mature, tbe manure aided It in ltsgrowth, andit all ripened before the frost came.
I feel almost asbamed to be arguing a question, as I have before remarked. everY praeti-

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

cal farmer will admit-that it does paY"to

A·notUlcatlon will b. sent you on. week In advance

haul manure on the fleld.' I know a nursery.

��J���trn";ry��b�grIJ�W�lIee,?��·:;.��tl�:f���;:�J:
man who has paid out several hundred dollars

.Ing your ronewal subscription. No .ubscriptlon I.continued 10nF.er than It Is paid for. This rule 10 �en.
for well decomposed stable manure. He vays

��;.:�t;fl::cr:l!°t.llt':.': ��t:cr��:[�.;••T::.Ic;a�P��
$1.00 for a two horee load. Surely a farmer

which a papor can .eustatn ltoelf. Our readere will

can lind it profitable to haul his manure on

f�� �1�':,�':JIr::!'r�;��:�m:f�:'�I�re��"I.��g
his own fields, .when it costs him not'hing bnt

i8 etrlcly adhered to and In nowl.e pereona], A [our-

the labor.

=�;��.re:e'::'d:�� ��e,m;�a�:����:'a�e����ri th b t blbh h h
,

YeB, the question Is asked "will it pav 1"

�on'!.xpee.oeennCtelaamlto°Dpgermaneenet.sIIPccuoo.. ero
.

ave een.' _d e

THOROUGHBRED SHORT.HORN BULL-LONE ELl! PRINCE, NO.171131 A. 1I.D .•PROPERTY OF D. B. BURDICK, FAIRFAX, OSAGE COUNTY. KANSAS. A Itrangll question to be disputing about In

==================
Bred and raloed In XanoaB. rho above t'ut wao Engraved from Photograph In the Engraving Department of tho JUN..... F...a.ED. the 19th, century.
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'l'ERM8: CASH IN ADVANCE.

g�:ggP�:;::�J'fg���8l���b81· .Three a'opt••.._Wee'klY, roe ono yearFive Ooples, weekly, Cor one year •Ton Coplo_, Weaklv. fOr()U6 VAAf. •

RATES OF ADVERTISING.g:: ��,::,�on. p:;r lIn,�. (ncapariel) � c,�n�:j.lnsertlOuThree months. u ., •• 1� u U I�one Year·, •• .• .
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SpaOIAL OP.1'BR POR TRIAL ADBnTI�BJlENT8.linch space for 3 months. i13 Inoertlon�, for '10.C�.&a:I:hc"o�;l::i� �:ll;����u.. ':,"��n�l� t�) ��rto ';1'1:canto.
The'greateat care Is uoed to prevent swtndnn aumbllg8 seeurlng Bpac'>!n the.eadvertlBlng COJUID . AdvertlBomehts or lotteries, whisky hitters, ar quackdoctore are not received. We accept adver emonto�flD��Fo��: 'i.r�O\r��:r..����::dta�e I�a i�.:r::3equitable rule.adhered to In tho pnbllcati n of TIIBF... lUlaa.
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however. I 88W hundreds of them the put man; and throw out and up reflective lights, 20 years, without receiving any manure, they .Wrltten Expre •• ly for the X.noas Farmer.

INSBCT BNBI'IIiBS AND FRIENDS. Bummer, but was not troubled with night to guide us from mooo-eyed culture to fruit· n'ow yield about. one-half the amount they did KA!'V8'\1I "'''RIIIBR NOTE!, AND l1'E1I18. I
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEIt -In a former cllmblog cut-worms or a teot caterpillar. lui fields of more-pertece produce and pleas- "h�n they were first brought under cultlva-

'I'UE F''\RlrER'S PAPER. I
.rUcl!', I g.ve a few facls why inlect enemlea A p.rulte not lo'beneficl.l to the farme�. Is ure,

•

W. \'0'. TIP"EO:>!. tlon.· 'I'hls may not apply to some favored
It ia very strange Ih" so many farmerl and

to the hnsb.ndm.n, were; by certalo cauaes commonly known a8 warbleB. In cattle. rhe Burllogto��. localtttes, but It will hold good with nine- farmere too wbo wlah to be coosldered In�elll.
I

for�eD by Iclentlata, to become an Intolerable egga are laid along the back In the akin 01 Written Expreo.ly lor the Ibn... Farmer. teoth. of the lanJI under- cultivation at this
gent,cao conteot tbemselvel without tbe ple.a.

bunhen to the prodncer of vegetables, frultl Ibe all1mal, by a large black breeze 8y, In the
FAMILIAR ';FARM TOPIOS, time.

nreand eojoymentl of some Inch paper as the

\

anii gra'1i1 .. --�. fall. The eggs hatch, and t�e larva eontloue. .

The Profeseor !aye: "'fbe subject of the KANSAS FARMEn. Their enjoymenta are not

: It I� aieless now to whine over our paat Ig- to �eed and grow uotil the followiog sprlog. IIY"JAnES lr.�NW'AY. "",hau8tllJD-of ·-,be -eoU_. baa· IO"'Ir�baan.", .t:..� 'ot- ...n ..nevat,!(l··OlHl;· N'�,�et Ib_ 1. --

'f,
nor.noe of friendly birds, inlecta an4 animals They are princIpally now In tbe pUpil state, Nm:xI. vorite theme with 8pectLlati-oe writers," and be

much grumbling among the farmen. And

that by nature were the mOllt effiolent checkl and can ealily be ex"acted by a little prae- While we gan,naUy agree with Prof. l:!hel- mlgbt have added wHh all prClctical farme1'8 tbat fannel'll are always longing to ellter up.

·to these enemie. of onr h.rd earned lubatance. lice. 1 have taken from twenty to BlIventy of ton, In hla lal" lectur' deUvered before the who live with their oyel open.. on lOme other occupation.

/ We know lufficlent from the palt, that we have these warblel from leveral dlfr..rent COW8, and Capital Grange, at TO&leka, ther.. I. one por· . "It io true, layl Prof. S," that with every
'I'UE WE.oL'l"HER.

tranlgreased one of the mOlt laored lawl Qf over one hundred from ooe. Farmera wltb tlon 01 hil addreal 00 wblch .we think It would bushel 01 grain that 18&vu our fleldl they are Th .. winter In thllBeclion hal certalol., been

'our being, in our treatment aDd waDton de- Imall herds Ibould relieve tbelr COWl and not be amlll to make it. le� comment., as It to a certain extent weakened. But the allrl-
a remarkable one. Never bave we experlen.

Itructlon of Irlendl to agriculture. Where young cattle especIaUy, of thue paralites, al mUlt be evi.de/nt to the g"D"raI reader, he cultural qneltlon I. will it pay to check tbll
ced BO open and mild a winter a. the preaenl

thll b ... been done dlloligh Igoorance, tbere ,hey are very aDnoylllg to Itock, for weeka in bu lett the Impr8llBion that, tbere may be a waite? ShaU we do thla by applying In'Oer-
one. Plowing could be done nearly a11 wln

might appear lomll e':CUle, bnt to the leaders the Iprln&,,, while working out their way to doubt whether tbe ex1n�e or labor of haul- pholphate. or nltrat811 at ,70.00 per ton! T�e ter. Nollnow enon&,h to track a rabbit.

of IOOlety there certalnl)" remalol none now.
the llllht of day, to follow the lallle routine Inll' out manurA o� the .,.eldl, 11'111 pa., for tbe lum of enryagrlcultural queBtloll 1119111 It

TUE CROPS.

A man to belray hll. IrieDd II only to be of annoyance and contlouanc .. of their Ipeclel. neceuary labor pe.r��r,m�a: pay."
Tbe winter A'rain looka rem.rkably ....ell at

.

knowo, and that man II e'l'er afler to be Ibun. 10 examlDln&, the larva of the varloulleaf Prof. S. remarks. :- h' quellibn \0 be cllnlld.. So long al we have 10 many fumen, who do
thil time. The &,round II getting prett1 dry

ned; hilt to 'wilfuIry �l�nghter hll friend II rollera dnrlng lummer and fall, It will be .red by the farmer II, w!ll thll extra crop com· Dot reC:Ollnlze tbe real valne of the ferUlizlng allain, and the high wlndl 01 March may in

muoh worse, even Ifdonein Ignorance. In all found that many of them will have a wilted, penlite for tbe eOI� of liauUng the manure to properllea- of barn-yard· mannre. there II no
jure It yet. Tbll m.klll me think how dlllira.

Inoh cBl8l,there II bot one wlae, honesl ooone IlcklyappearaDc .., By plICIIlA' � pint or more Ibe field * * *. The larmer �ee.d not be realon to luppOle that they ....111 pnrchue ble It II that we Ihoold.have,

left the guilt.,. Repenl, become 11'118 to kilO. of l,hel8 clumpe III a glul fruit Jar, there will lold that bll fleldl are "beeomlnll p'oo",r, bnt Inperpho'pbatel at '76.00 per ton, they lIeed
TIMBBR BELTS

10nr 'frlelldl, and ever after 'to treat Ihem .1 luue .lIumbsr of little parultlo fllel trom tl..e be will be very th'DII.��l for &1111.J.ol'lllf.t1on no a:tmonition of thl' kind. .

Itretcbln&, o ..e, our pralrlel to brelk tbe force

.Iuch. .

d1111&, ODel, IIOmellme before you He the real th.t 11'111, ena�le' 1!1!U ;.,rajltlJblll '10_. ��intalD LeI UI now come to ,�he practicable questioD of:toe wind. 011 our pralrI811 we cAnllOt re.

Hnmall nature 11110 Itubborn that I�' oall mllohlef clumpera from thl healthy 0_. their Imtllt,-. Thell}O�lowlc�,:�� jitt,��tl, ultated by Prot. S. The queltion to be con·
peal tbe E.. tern plea ".pare the treel" but we

lICuoel, be eJpected tbat every ODe' ....1l�lii�l·d Th_ ,lIttIe Ill.. are ollr A'ellnlne frleDde. IbowlD� that �.Dd �f"'; mallY ,.", �il�tl".- I!d�red b1 tbe farmer ii, will thil extra .crop can and do mOlt emphatically _y piBII' t.... !

hll aid to the other, In .coompUlhlnll thll de· From the appearaDce of &'r�pe vlnea and fo· IIolI by�.�ecome eablLulted. .�'. ':'i! ',".; .uompeDute,!or tile COlt 01 hauUne the manure PlaDt tre" !! Clothe the lieep bUlb of 1ftr

i bl b'u I 1ft I f I d lIare 01 other frultl, coupled wllh what 1 h.d We cake It &o·b8lelf.•vldeDt, that lli.�. 't) 'be field
I I h t PI tt b hi h

I

rT•h e c

af gel n l·volr 0 oudr n. ural reD I
olberwll8 obBerved, I "etermined the pullum.•ra who have negleotid haullnjl o'il'.·"'ie'!, On thll head ....e have had IIOme practical

ra .. Del wd it reea. an

I'8IIIk y Todnr ,g .

a pro e. ODE 0 UI, oclors, aw.,era,
'. ',.

waya an II e..ery lpare noo an corner.

etc. make It their blll1n_ 01 life to keep. me,r to carefully walOb tb� appearallce and bun'1ard manure for
.. �any. Yearl, le\&lDIr It experience, and ha... no hrl1talioD In ltalln&, Shelter yonr. IInle Itreaml with treel. The

,

. 'work of tb,e leaf aDd root lice. I·'rom ,J one rnn to wute, will feel t.l1anklul \0 tbe I'rofe_ that "It 11'111 pay," &lid. will be foond "prollt&- IU h 1 f nllit d nd I ht

well poIted OD every adnntage grouDd In 6th throngholU the IDinmar tbey could be or I"r thll part of hll adilresl-becauee It will bl,,' &reel 19 ex a e e 1 ay. D g •

theIr' pnnnh. aad the one who railI to do '
'. . .""

They wlU. Ihelter the little roota·and ..ID. at

•

"eD on the leavel IIf the dlff�rent VID". or Itrenllth�n them in tbelr no,lonl,that "it don" II perbapi may be proper to remark that,
Id b II h

'thl. IllIOOn fonnd out aod left behind. So It Irult tr'ea, being alw.YI a&lellded by a droys pay." our lIOiI, .lpeclall1 upland praIrie, retalUl tbe their feet, .lId th_ wlU ho t e 110 toget.

II in all avooadonl In lIf. �

L '

.,
, .

f ' I . er. The1 will hid. mnltltudlll of tiny r_r-

.

of DI.ck anti; but 10 every C&18 the., were de W .. l�tI nO u..ed or Ilc"lIlly to encourage fertilizing pll'pertlel 0 mallure .or a onger
..

d'b t d hid h

Th --I' d fd I b 1 .'

h Id I ..ulrl of wat... an roo I· BII Ie' em

e qu_. OIl nil er COlli erat on e onll'll lllOyed bT caDDlbal _DlBOtI bfofor. the1 did le- Ihil Ipecl". of I.zlu.... Farmer. a•• 01818 period, I all mOil peraolll ....ou IUPPOI8 rom ' ,

-I 11th f od '

',,"
I I b from tbe lI.nll_ of the lun .nd pre ..ent

more pa�. cu ar ylO e armer or pr ueer. rlolll damalle to the folia,. IDd . ItraDlI"e 10 are not o"er Ind;Jltrlolll; They wlU rea-Jlly tbe lenera oole poroul c aracter 01 our
'

HI tl I '1111 h II I '
,

'.
.

Ibelr eYaporatlon. ADd tbe1wlll tOil "Illto the

I occnpa on D • Dg t e 10 ,grow Illl 1&1 Ihe mOlt emcleDt ·worker In thil dlllCruc. take up with II' notlpD WDloh _ml to Justlf, 11011.
f I• d t' bl 'b I hi I .. '...

l,
I od f heated aIr lrom every lUUng le.f a nporonl

rn .1 an vega a el, r nge m 0 cOII••ant tlon of 1IfI1III, wu a lar..a 110 Imall that ItI pr... them Irom performilllC any extra labor In thll About twe ve years a'l"o, a go coat 0
"

.

L__ '1 f 'b k f hi I ' I
'.

dedi f coolD_ to be redillilled IDtO IIle "l.. lnr raID."

o..-rva. on 0 • e wor 0 "nlBO. eoem el. ence aDd lood work can only be l8eD by Ib" departmeoC of 'ffl'OIIDjf.. barD-yar manllre wal loatter OD a Itlpo' •

.
Wbeth.r be takel paine to know the Ipecllll aid of the,laII. The queltlon il" ".wui Ii pa1 t' Thll II the poor light colored land which raD through a Then grala fllldl, orcllardl,and �lIeyardl,wlll
and life bablll of hll IDtrudera or not. hell Tbe dlffere.t· lady bird. lind IOldler bUil'l practical 'Iuselio� willdb c0'lcero. Ibo agrl. portion �f one of my tIeldl. luurllta, aDd rIpen their crope prolUIBly,lnd

forced to ase, and ofteD IIOr.ly teel, the t'fI.Ctl aDd ndoal llrge grouDd 'heetlllll, were ve"; cu1lurll., or Kall•• 1'l1lle wloer.l theory 01 .o\.fter It received tbll eoatlog of manuro, It ,1add.D the hUlbandman and make him

of tbelr d..lructlve work.
Dumeroul tbe put Bummer, th" mOil of whlcb BaroD Llebllr, we mit leave to the older produced ,he belt corIl'·bnbe a.w.,., - .P�C?DI:�.I1� ..... -, �_,.< . .,.. --- -

t'

A�' III&,htlall he admlrel the beantirullea"111 fed 011 IDleoll, InchU looot- beetlel, cblnob countrlel of Ellrope, aDa the Eulern 8tatel of twelve years, I, yleldl equal to the other Bnt thll II 1101 .the oDly polllt of "alu. 0

and blouoml of lOme oholce frultl; ID the bUlI'i; aphil, etc.
.

where tbel.nd h.1 ·'.ID oultlvaled lor cen� portionlol Ihe tIeldlwhlch h .. nol been oia- the tree pInter. Whlle th. tree pIIDUD,,'
mornlnll', he obHr .." In uoslghtl,. Ippear. Now no ·cl.... ()f lIIen 11110 pj,i!oh Iqterelted turiel. The1 h ..... 'be'" opportunltiee Ihan nured.·

. holdI out promllln&, h,tt_ucemlDtl to the ap'

alice In Ihe ml.llIl.!' follige of hll' hopeful 10 know the habltl'of. the more .commo� In- wellave, to' &ell tbe p....tical r8luiliof hll A field of about IIfteen acr." Iklrtlng tbe culturllt, In the way of a attractlnR rai"l� �.d

tree, carefnlly e:l&IIIID811 every leaf, fiower or ACII Ihan the prodncer, aod no0810 favorably theor,..
.

timber of a beavy cla,y lOll, produced tor I.... retaining mollture III' th� alread, ��.eD�
twill" left OD It, bnt " 110 IIDd blm i" the Inlrud. Illnated to obHrve,thelr habltlof life. becaule The great drawback to Itrrloultural pro- eral yearl, an average of twenty.flve bUlhel1 1011, tbere will be ample returOI �y tb.

er II bid 119., from the light of day. .

no. claaa Uvea more among them. or Inll'"rlll grell I .. that we trequeliUy take a few IIOlal. of whelt, one 1ear It yielded thl�ty.two bUlh. COl' and care of plallUall aad cuhyre, In�.

More Ih.n once Iince In Kanlal, have I beep m�re l8..erely by the work of. the nosioul ODe, .d Cllel and en'de&Yor 10 bUild a tbeor1 upon It. ell. For tb. lut few yeard eight or nine 16yln, tbl force of tbe drl"lng �lDdl, 1& tlley
tlken down by the nocturnal cut-worm, alld or Ihould 10 anxlonlly l8ek to enjoy a Rener' Wben w. lirst came fa the Weltern coun- bUlbellof wheal II an average crop. Hun- .weep over the vul p'I'Ilrlel of th. Stat., aDd
hourl'lpent id flDdlng where l'e was hid un' .al'knowledll'e of the beneHclalonel. A Yery Iry, lome forty-lI"e Yl'afl ago, we frl'quently dredl of CI188 ml&,hl be adduced to demoD_ I. furDllblDg fuel for waraal.g aDd cnllllBl'Y

der 1l1'0und, to u ..e hlllkin from bunting by liItle Itudyof tbe forml of both larva. and came acroOl farmers who hId cultivated their Itrate the fact, that witbin the laat few yean, purpolse. Tbeo leI UI ,.ttllze 'aad beaullf,

the lun'l he.t. From 1868 to 1873, thll Ipe- Imago of 'Inleotl, conpled. with oDe summer field. hs coro for itwIont; or twenty live yean the loll II not.1 prodnctive ult wal 16 to 20 our farml by planllng t�III.

'olel of InHct 19M numeroul and did me much leuon of 01Ole obternllon, will eoable aoy In luc.�•• lon.
"

yearl alto; and we IDIJrhl refer to lOme cuel S. B. KOKANOUR.

d.•maA'e. SIDce then It hal 10 a manner eD- one quaUtIed to �a�b III onr public Ichool., til' 'I'he mere meDtlon of th .. lact " .. regarded where tbe enterpriling hUlbandman h.l· been Clay Ce.ter, K.n....

tlrel, dluppeared. I dlllCovered In 1872, that ID�lte �D Interelt In our oblldren to rl\ber wIth IUlplolo!), but 'Ihe nnlveraal teltimony lib"ral in providing m.Dure on poor barrell .'----

m.nT 01 them wor� lick aD� Ihowed a ihrlv- cabioeta of In..cte, and by !lomparllOn an4 01 farmera on the Mlaml,'Scloto, and Wabub IpOIIOf ground, known u "b.uffalo 19.11011'1," IlO-UP.RATION 11'1 ITOCK IR.liDING,

eled appearance, Bllti that they were dyIng dIICU.lloo, In
.

a f.w yearl beoome.famlllar bottoml, lapported It� The extraordlnar1'.r. wbloh h.V.• produced cropl of corn equal to Tbe prlnolpleol.larmers C()-operat_lDIID thl

oat the IBme al the tenl caterplUar, ha..lng with friend and foe., tlllty 01 thel8 river boltoml, urI! no t•• t for the more favored portioUl of the 11011. purahal8 alld breadlnll' of ImproYld Itock II

bean uled by lome parultlc ID.lect ult8 breed. Tbe curioilly aod Iport would be oheorful themlilioDI of aorlll 6fl�alld, lying within the A frlelid IIvIn&, on tbeN_bo River Inform. b.loll �opted In maa, plac.1 iD. the WillI,

Inll' and feeding ground. 00 enmlnalloll, I noreillon, aod tbe plealure through 1If. tn areaof tho" 8tate.,th�.gh wblch th... RI.verl ,me, tbat on hll tracl of Illld,ln a tleld of lome aDd II pro.. llIg to be practical aDd prolilabl.,

found witkin the dying worm a larva, afler eajoy a general knowledlle of our eommon flow. We may bererremark, tbat thel8 fleldl lorl1 acrlll,lhere walaboul teD acl'tll of "bu1I'... BIl' 'h. co-operall"e ell'oN of' the GraD,,,

t.b.. mlggot form, IDd InpPOlled It to be a lpe. Ill8ct frleDdl alwell uen"IBI"I, would relien wblci& prodlicecllGGU ",-'urprl.lng 9roP. 01 corn, 10 .....11011'." The flnt yea, afler plo ....lnll'lI up, ,It....e 1I0t u y.1 been applied k Ibll a•• ltook

cllll of Icbnumen 11.1. Othera leamed to b.e th.oomlnlr geoeratlool from Ihe Ilro.. dark. year alt�'.,..r, 'wlthout 'Ihe aid of m.nure, bl did DOt ral" balf a orop of eorn; .IDce iaterlllt, uw. tblat Ihl be••ate to be clerl....cl

caRllDII' I8ver.llarva of Imaller liz.. Had I D_ througb wbich I ba.,,,.bllloder8ll, at leil'. b�ve a' Jut loecollie .xhaulled, aDd will oDI, thlln he hu beaD, dorlDg the wlDler mOllthe leem 10 demaad. We .Iao.lclXid \0 ha ...

kno'll'n tbeD wb.t I havel1Dce leuned about By tbll much enllOur.lI'l'meat then would ,produo" olle·h.lf o('the amouDtof their form. h.uUllr .....r.1 hUlldred low D( barD.,.reI 'b••sperl.ace Df .D1.''''W .

GraD,l1

breedl.,. ID�b IrI.ndl, I would han certaln�1 IprlDg up, b ..re and there all o..er our 8'at!!. 'er yield."
• manure DD 'hll IlBtaral barreD ,pot of ,roUDd, If any tbere b. Ih., �a ppll....._pera

acq�.lnted·D!�.. lf witb tbe Imago, or perflOt .... lde·aw.k4! Dalur.lIlll, .tbat would m.ke tbllr I. Kanul onr Ball II nalurally rloh but 111 .Dd that It hu paid him haadnmll, for all U ..I prlDelpllll of , \0 \l.._bl.' 0

iDlBOt, trom Ihel81arva. I am weH Utlilled, mark fO,r the g.Daral roOcl of the bUlbud. lIeldl whloh b.n been cuilivaled fro;" l�t� th. labor'be bu beltowed upon h. YIC tbe IiIlllock bre.dID,,_We.":",, Agrleulftln.c.
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upon an acre, "\lu,t
I th�t other, cr�ps,�� behave earnestly plead for the absolute secu- what I could do, The tops cb�ered' all :thecivil war, It costs us but very littJe to Issue

larlzation of the public schools, while those ground. I dug 150 bushels
'.
of, th.� prettiest,Written for tbe Kane•• Farmer.

I't Dud the people put confidence in It. Now, I I I I dcL"l'URE ,�,
des'lrln" to malntain the 8tatu8 'quo have for ·whitest. smoothest pOlatoes. ever saw.

,
0

PATROXI;; 1;1; 'fllE (.EGlc � _.

I confidence is the true basis of money. Gov- ..
� �

,

your '

the mnst part kept silent. U.nder these cir- not healtateto say tha�, the Snowfiakes are
\l"hat are the Patrons and farmers 1D

\
ernment is at present banking on the com-

I h d I hi k"

f .) Are they . ' b' 1.0 I cumstances it would not be strange if the ex- the finelt potatoes ave grown, an t n

Legtalature doing towards re orm '. I btned' property of the Nallon, In t e wuore-

tent of the dissatisfaction should be greatly they will not �e 'excelled in the next thirty
making themselves heard and Ielt In the on y

sale for the benefit of capit'llists. Now, let
li 1I nything, or are '

d d litt! over estimated, years,
way they c�n accomJP

Ie

f t�" sharpers and

\
them takR one step furtnerh, an 10 as

e

We believe that the bulk of our population Of EKtra Early Vermont I planted 4 bush,
they the WIlling tooso. banking for the benefit of t e peop e. up-

f I d d 400 Th planted twentyh Iike tbe devll-flsh, h
.

b k arc satisfied with the existing .pollcy 0 our e san ug 1 ey were -

railroad attorneys t at, I. pose in every town where t ere IS a an es-
h h th five days after the Hose, and ripened somehIes OD sOCIety and are N' 1 G t sohool system and tlIat all t e c ange ey ,

have fastened t eruse r
, . tabltahed, tbat the 1 anona overnmen

f d b' f th Th v grew 'he lsrf it vitaflty and blood h 1 ask, or would consent to, is one of progrees- ew ays e ore em. e, • .

draining the �atio� 0 I." .

. opens an oillce and loans all t e capita re-

gest of any with which I experimented. Of
till every industry IS pnrali1.ed �nd b�n.!i.rUPt quired lor the business of the country, on the of development,

h bl' Compton's Surprise I planted 2 bushels and
cy and ruiu stares us in the face? ".bllst we same security 8S the banks reqUl,'re, and charge In proof of thi� we observe that t e pu �c

h w for Ioreigners to
•

school system of our country is not an arbi- dug 125, 'I'hls potato Is IL seedling of tbe
are gettinjl' up a rare s. 0 ) the same interest that the bonds sh�lUld bear,

Prince Albert .. fertIlized with pollen of the
gape at (Xero fiddled wh.llst Rome was burn-

"3.05 per "'100. or one cent per day' for each trary arranltement, but" spontaneous out-
,

e idle our mines are ., ..

growth from the character 01 our people and Long Pink-Eve. It is a late kind, ripenina-lng), our factorJeB, ur, .' '

.
, $100 bond .. �.ow 1Jl�lrk tLe result- 'before the Peachblow, It bas yielded much

closed, and our '!rIun IS rottlng on our hand, s :
All the Shylo�ko'and money ahavers would the genius of our inst,itutions. "

"

� e 0

I h P'I' F th "better, than the Rose, and retains its excellent
or the good, wholesome corn that a kind

have to shut up shop. The bank's could loan That element n t e" I grun 'a ers

L' S plentifully and "which prompted them to plant the church and qualities through the year.Providence u8.S jl'l.en ,us ,0' ,
to their legitimate customers at the same rate

tbst millions are wanung, IS used as fuel by
of interest as the Government. Extra risks rear the college simultaneously with plant- Of Lapatone Kidney (of English orillin) I

f ing their fields; r...ring their dwellings and planted 1(; pounds and dug 20 bushels, Ofthe western armer.
'1" I

would require extra interest, but t,hat is not
"How long, oh, I.ord. ho\\' long. ,_. tlle poiut we are consid�ring, established reguJar forma of goverument, WIIS Eureka I planted 7 1·2 poundS and dug 15
How long will n people, blee.ed WIth every Now, this i9 no new thing, Belgium regu. the genu out 'of which our public schoor sys, bushels; of Excelsior, I planted 7 pounds and

blessing II kind Providence could bestow,
lates the railroads in a .imilar manner; the tem has grown. lNo wbere has our school d�jl' 18 bushels. The Peerless is my stan·

submit to be victimi1.ed by tbe sharpers and
French Government always slflnds ready to system been forced upon the people. Our dard for winter,

, , "choollaws hR\'e required no lobbying from
'rl

,.

f t' d b 111schemers of SOCiety: assist tbe merchants and agriculturists by sim· Ie varIeties 0 potatoes men lOne Y" r.

I nm sorry to say that Olll Patrons in the
liar loans, henoe they never have pllnics in Inter"steri parties, to secure their enactment. Reed Ilre the onus now prominently before

Legislature 01 this State make rather a 80rry France. �ut tb,,· cry will be set up that this In our new State8' and 'rerritorles, however the people, aud we shall give, in due time,
figure. You would ecarce believe that thero

will lead to inilatlon. That question is fully sparsely settled and however poor, proviSion the experiments of other with these and other
was" brother ther ...,while the lawyers are plot. met by the fRct that the Government author. is made for tbe edJcation of the children on varieties. It wonld be interesting to have 808

ting how they can secure the interests of thelf
ized the issue of fifty millions of Iractional the pIau pursued in the older States al though careful a record as the above of experiments

clients that sent them there, (the various mo-
c,urrency, and there hS8 never been but forty· this plan were as!well established as that with some of the old varieties, Peachblows

nopolies), and earn their fees by introducing tbree millioDs called for. Seven millions amonlor us. Civil government sha.!l be repub- for example. Some of our most successful
bill after bill in the intere,t of their employ- bave never been issued, fully establishing the lIcan In form. No sooner was 81avery extin- grolvel's admit that they have been over-en

ere, and getting up local la1D8 for the benefit
fact that the demand will regulste I,he supply, jl'uished at the Sou�h titan th" free school thusiflstic on tuis subject of new potatoes, and

of certain parties and localities; and by ma-
and the wants 01 the community will be the system spread from State to StMe.

,
have neglected some of tbe old favorites to

nipulating the action of the House so as to se'
best criterion as to the amount of circulation Another fact showing the subetantial agree. their disadvantage.-OMcago 11riblt1l.6.

cure their ends. Our Patrons and farmers are
required. ment of our people on tbe scliool question

quietly letting things run their cour8e,and taco
During the war our cir,culation jl'ot lip as lies in the comparati e smoothness witb which

itly accept the legislation that they slwulcl take high as $40 per capita. At present it Is less the "ystem .w9rks. ,There is little friction.
the lauZ in making. But tbe party politics are than $11;' France has about $26; England a The question of tbe IBible in the Bchool sel
the bane of the G range, and as it has choked little lllor�. But give us the interchangeable dom proves a diliiur�ing element, In Penn

every good and noble impulse 01 the "ge, so It bond, and w� can carryon our enterprises sylvania the State �uperintendent of Public
will choke out the order In this State, if men with a less circuillting m�diulU. (cLough from Instruction reports that_ out of 17,0008chools
cannot rise above their party prejudices. Men

our being a young Nation with .11 our indus- there are 14.500 ill �hich tue Bible is read
are so afraid that anything shonld be said

tries to develop, and the enerjl'y and known without objection froJi any on6.

that might burt their party. Now I look UJl- enterprise of our people, we requlr .. a larger There schools are t�e pride and glory of our
on the introduction of partizan politice into amoun't than any other commercial people), people. 'rhey pay J;!O tax more cheerfully

,

' the Grange as deplorable in the extreme, but from the fact tbat tboBe bonds become curren- than the Bchool tall. Few more stately edlfi
tbat tbe general policy that should regulate

cy at the option of the holders, cies adorn our citle, and towns tban our
and govern should be discussed; particularly Now for a simple illustration, so tbat every public school buildings. There tne children
all questions that bave a direct bearing on

farmer in the land CRn understand it. Sup- of the rich and po.or meet together on. an
the farmer. I look upon the urange move-

pose farmer A. sells $500 worth of produce to equality as perfect as, tbat on whjch all must
ment as the most forcible and patent means merchant B. B. tenders A, five one.hundred nnally meet ill th!! grave. There questions of
of education of the age. But politic8 sbould

dollar bonds, be�rlng interest at 1 per cent. politics or religion n ..turally so jiverse nev·
be placed In the same position as religion; the

per day, or tlIe amount in currency, at his er enter, unless forcibly tbrust in by otlicious
general principles of revealed reJiglon should

option. A, takes the bonds in preference, meddlers, or bigoted zealots.be strictly observed, but all sectarianisms
for the following re"SODS: He dilD't want to .----

sternly rul ...d out, But I must condense or I
use the money right off, and if he was to. ae. RXPJl:HUIEN'rl! W!'rtf NEW POTATOES.

will never get to tbe point I want to make.
posit it. in :he bank, he would have no security IIIr. Renbdn P. Reed, Polo, 111., contributes

I get 11 lew letters from parties in Kansas as a depositor, and would draw no interest. the following: ,I,

on the financial question, but I don't see much He prefers the bonds, a8 he draws his interest Since the close of the War, I have made. a
in your columns on this all important ques- on them, (is this inllation?) has confidence In specialty of jl'rowin'g potatoes for market. I
tion. I find so many that are loth to Investi· tho nation, and is fully aware tltat whe,!,_l!.�. grew the early Uose, iplpor,ting the first seed
lI:ate aB•.. tltA:v......ul'po.a .hi. d ....p.p.obl.m..but· -wantR to part witlt 'lIem, he cau a.1ways fiod

.

that ce.me t.o ..Polo, at � cost, of $1(; . .for 10
to the man who is 'det�rmined to probe the parties as willing as he is to tnke them. Then pounds. The ten pounds prod uced 8 bushels.
thing to the bottom it soon Joses its fancied the counting of the interest i. so Rimple ;' one In the dry summer of 1873 I grew over 100
incomprebensible features. I consider the dis· bond has been out 00 JaYB, GO cents; another bushels per acre. I supplied the plhce of rain
coveryof the system of finance advocated by 00 days, !JO ceuts. A. cltarg-ee up the interest' in aom� degree by deep Rnd tltorough culture,
the so,called Greenback or Indepeudent party to B, as part of tue face vll.iue, and B. charges remembering that tillulle is manure and mois.
as by far the jl'rear,est discovery of the age, ex· up to the party he pRsses them to. Another ture in time of drought,
ceeding in importance both steam and teie- feature we should consider, We could C.,11 in I eaw a wide field for improvement in ali
graphing. Like Sutter, when digloring his our bonris owned by foreigners, and let our the detaUs of cutting, planting and cultiva
mill,race iu California, he f(lund the golden own people own them (like the national debt tinll of potatoes, and I trIed different methods,
treasure amid the dirt he was shoveling out, of England), thus keeping the interest at home observing rvsults in each case and adopting
so it was in the early days of the civil war, to circulate, and, like the blood in our system, the best. I soon abandoned the custom 01
when the grasping avarice of the money to st�engthen and keep in activity our horne planting R or 10 bushel8 of whole tubee on an
changers· sought to bleed the country, and industrie•. It is stated in tbe publlc press acre of ground, as pracJlced by "ur rathers. I
wring, by means of eKtortion, terms from the that there is nbout Iline hundred millions on can plant over 100 rods with one bushel. In
Government that would have virtually made deposit in the banks, six hundred �iJllons of fact I did I,his last spring, anri found. surplusslaves 01 the people. Then the pllln of isruing which, is on call, or drawing no interest. Can Btockl enough to cover double the groundnotes on the credit of the Nation, and appeal- home our national bonds,' and this money with one stalk hills. Years ..go, in d\gging,'ing to the patrintism of the people soon con- will be invested in those 3·65 Inconvertable I discovered that on� Btalk� hills produced. vinced the Sbylocks that tbey bad to have a bonde. When the demands of trade require larger and liner tubers (not as many small
new deal. So in 1808, a 'few sharp capitalists, an extra Issue of currency, it can alwflYs he ones, but IlS much In bulk) than hills wi til
got together, and, after comparing notes, they had, Suppose all our miners, manufacturers many stalks, and of late I have adopted the
made up a pony purse and presented General and farmers, could horrow all the money they ne-stalk' syste,m. 'rhe philosophy is, thatGrant $101),000 in u·20 bonds. 'rben they wonld require to carryon all the enterpris�s there is only plant. food enolljl'h in reach of
manipulated the party caucuses. and the poor of the day, WllRt an Impulse it would give to one stalk to Bustain and fnlly round out what
people Innocently imagined they were se- the industrial elelU�nt of the Ilation, Let l1S tullers will sot on one stalk, I\nd the moro
lecting a President when they were only ac- petition Congress (B�nd the petitions on by etalke In one ple.c, the Illore let@ to the ...me
cepting a ticket tllat had been prepared and the car-load), to repeal tbe specie resumption plallt.'food, henel'l .mall. tubers, Any far.
cut and dried for them. act.; declare tbe greenback a full loglll tend- mer knows wLRt corn he will flet if he puts
Now mark the result. The first act of Gen, er for all purposes; call in the natiooal bank from six to ten graius in a hill.

Orant as President was to repay those noble notes aud replace them with greenbacks, Rnd It requires some strategic ekill to cut tubers
men for their fealty (supposing I say loyalty, in thirty days our:legnl tender will circulate to sinllie sprouts, for you lUay cut t.O .iogl"
for loyalty and royalty are like the Siamese aide by side with gold, wi,th equal pnrcha�· eyes and get from two to eight stalk. iu "

Twins, Indissoluably united. together,) and as inll: capacity. (AS it does to d8y in l.<'rance.) hill. One CRn divide better after the p(ltatoestheir tools in Congress had everything pre- Let the people take hold or'thi.s moneter, 1I8- have 8prouted, the sprouts say haH lin inch
pared before hand, only waitinjl' for the right m'll, that is devouring our substance. Let ev. lonjl'. One-stalk bllli may be closer together
man In the ri�ht place. So the firet act that ery Grange room d!scuss this qp.e.tion, never or in drills. Early Hose may be planted 14

I be w.as called upon to perform (March 18th, mind wbat party it hurts. If we want reform inches, EICtry Ea.rly Ver.mont 20, l:inowliaktl
1860,) Is"to algn the,blll making the sixteen we muot act. Prov,idence aLways help8 those 20, andY.eerlel8.24, loehes apart. The tOplIl.llJions of 5-20'8 that were issued payable in who help themselves,' should not touch. I -Lave, traneplanted, lind
lel!.,l tender (greenbacks), made payable in SAUUEl, SINNET'!'.

saw no difference 'Iii y,leld.gold, 'l'he quotations of gold over the legal Muscatine, Iowa.
I bave experimented with th" new varie.tender l,at day was $1.32. By this fell act of TflE 8C1100L QUEII'J'ION. ties that have the best record, I grew. 8knavery l)e public debt was increased three

'JIY nEV. [•. BTERNnUlIO, D. D, bushels'from 2 pounds E�tra early Vermont;hundred ""l eighty-five millions of dollars NO, I. 3 busbels frow 1 pound Compton's Surprise;that thele.bo\of tbe Nation has to pay; nud Our public school system is on trial. While and 2 bushel8 from 1 pound Brownell's J3eau'
I.

who are th08e i>.nefitted by It? sowe demand Its modification, otuers are pe'r- tv. From 1 pound Soowllake, eight small
A lot of Germ", Jews, English Bankers, slstently laboring for its subversion Ilnd the tubers, I got 100 olle'stalk hills, aud over 100

and Wall Street ShY'lcks! suIJstitution therefore of tue parochial school of Eureka from lame amount of see,d. '1 plan.The pretext offered 'or this unwarrantable system 8upported by th" Slate aud by volun- ted in every rich land, gave clean, thoroughact was, that it would henjl'then our credit tary contribution. The general use of the Hi- culture, and dug 111.2 bu�hels of very fine
,abroad. Our credit at th ... time was good ble In our public schools has been made the Snowfl"kes aud 410 pounds 01 Eureka.
and needed no luch strength"lng; bu't I bave cbief ground and pretext for theso "Bsaults. 1 planted 18 pounds of ;';nown�ke April 22not tlllle or space enough to enhrge upon this 'l'be writer proposes in 1\ series of articles in 1"ith Early Hnse, ��trl\ E�rly Ver.1I10Dt, Lap�opl� a� 1 would wish, 1)u\ will P'''I to thle all the KANB!S F.uumn,to vl�dicate our existing stone Kidnl!\', Eureka, aud l'eerleu, to COIDImportant question. I say imflothnt for I p.lI.ey In this matter-to show that the rights pare Yield, earlinesl, .IC. Gave all goodconslde� Our exiltenee al a nation �d the of conlcienee of tho"e who, demand a change clean culture. Tried some Bnowfiakes whenlHolperity of our government depend. 0 .. this are not encroacbed upon, and that to yield to half grown, They proved ,dry and rich In'great queBtion. All other questioos d"'rf the clatoor tbey are raising would be digging flavor. 'rhey r'lponed with tue Rose, andthem.elvel beelde It. It II the only panac., the grave of our free Institutions. I.ielded nearly tbree to one, I dug over 85for tbe ulurI th"t like the Devll-fiah hulalt- In tbe flnt place, It Is pertinent to inquire bUlhela from the 18 pounds. Planted 80"ned on our Nation and II fut lucking the 11110 the extent of the dilaatilfactioll with our pounds May 1, cut to lingle eyea Bnd lectlon.1life blood 01 the Natlon'llndultrietl. pub\lc achoo)1 u now conducted. 'l'be attack of eyel, or in all 1,600 hilll, and dug (10The people "re ..tllRed wltk the ·pre.ent haa co..e froDl many qUArterl. Eccleliutlar.l bUlhell. I planted 60 poundl May 28, cut towreellblClt cllneucI; It hu well fulfilled It. dltrnllatl.. h"ye ,lveD It their ..nclion toDd IluIle eyel only, 00.100 rod. very rich land.ml.lon. It ,,\oDe carried UI tbroulh the late their aC\l.....upport. Eloqnent preacher. O",e extra clean "nd thorough culture to lie

, \

jl'rown iu like proportion; and that but' v�ry
few of liS have any. idea of the capabilities 'of
an acre of land, when it is put to its best and
made to do all that it Is capable 01 doinjl'.-J.
J[. Smit", of Wisconsin, 'ih lVe8tm'n Rnral.

'J"ROTTIIIU eT,\LLION8.

Hasnblctonian. has been laterly spoken of by
a very popular writer RS the key 'tbat unlocked
the excellence of the Star mares. 'I'he real fact
is, that the Star mares were ,the key Johat un·
locked the veteran. old horse, and 11berated the
treasures that the Bellfounder blood bad shut,
up In him. It is, beyond doubt, part owing to
t41s Bellfounder cross that Hambletonian. Is so

uncertain 'and so unequal.in the results of liis
produce-but of tbis more at the proper ·,time,
'I'he same phenomenon must lid eo be admitted,
from some present appearances-in the crOSR

iug of mares by Alexander's Abdallalt, or oth
er sons 01 Hambletonian; so Iar I1S the same

has been tried, with Almont, a stRmon of the
rarest trotting action,and who, as .... sire of
trotters, l\fter only SIX yea� in the stud, stands,
by the record, and by pree!llinence of his pro
duce far their age, altead of Hamblctoni{tn or

any 'sou he has produced. Almont is a won·

derful "uccess with thoroughbreds, highly
bred and all 80rta of common·bred trotting'
mares; but the same caunot be said of hi.
produce with his own kith aild kin on the
Hambletonian side,
'l'he Mambrino nnd Pilot cr08S is one noted

Jor bold and free trotting actloD, yet I hove
great doubt whether stallions of this cross will
not totally feil when bred to mares of. the
Hambletonian fllmilies, although the reverse'

may be looked to for very valuable, result•.
Such is. the ficklen�ea cf I he matter· of sex in
manl' cases.

Wben It i'-borne in mind that the Ha.mble�
tonian family is' one of a verY'fixed,type, and
ver.y Btrong and' positive. in blood' and tllat a
female of such character does not readily yield
her Individnallty in an out,cross with one 01
Inlerior blood, we will rea'dlly understand why
these mares are not succeaslul when crossed
with Mambrino and Pilot, or other stallions of
a lower grade of blood. 'l'he same principle ex'

plains the ready success of the msjority of th"
80ns of Hambletonlan when crossed with the
lower.bred mares of Mambrlno and Pilot
grades.
Al{ain, the strictly ihoroughbred mares,

f�om the rigid and fixe.. cast of their bleod,
refused to yield to the Bellfounder element In
Hambletonla.n, and do not cros� well with
any of his Ions, except when an Intermediate
cross has Intervened that,serves asan alchemy
to desolve and assimilate that otherwise
obstinate element. Whenever Volunteer bas
attained any.,mastery In the cr088 with a

tborougbbred mare, he owe'slt to the Interme
diate agency of 'his Patriot dam, 01 wblch
mneh has in former ,ears' been said.

G, As �lolely connected with tlllliast prop
OSition, It Is:hlghly proper also to adveruo tbe
fact that it .very frequendy OCCUI'l! that ODe "lilt
is materially modified by cr08sing with anoth·
er family possessing a good but different style
of action. It is r�asonable to suppose tllat
the colt would possess a galt somewhat fliff"r.
ent from each of his parents, but sometimes
It results·t'bat·the'way-of-.going;"·higl:rly�'dF"
fective. I will. not. stop here to treat of the
true trotting galt, but itwill be.sufficient for my
purpose to say that if iii the case or two df.
lerent gaits, each in no special wayobjectlon
able, tlIe joint produce should show abun- '

dance of trotting action, but at the same timu
of such faulty kind as to require art and the .

'Iappliances of skllltul treatment to remedy
the defect. there may be & direct loss iustead

'jof a positive gain. Thtl resort to weights to

baiance·np.a. trotter and cause him to go level
and Bteady m ..y, accomplish tbe object, but the
necessity for such resort is" loss.
i{ 1rot.ter should go level and stcl!.dy,beforl'

and behln1, and he sho,uld not be a �ptawler,
althougb such defect can be O\1ercome by
skillfUl treatment; but there Is a great 10Sd
ot wotlon and pOlVer In all such cases. Econ·
omy is the great law of life in all department!>
-l!;conomy 01 force, 01 resources, and also in.
results, A co it must not trot too high nor too
101V in front, and he must not do all his trot-
ting lvith his forelegs. Here comes the great
diillculty to btl apprehended at all times In
crossing tbe Morgan family, with �heir high.
knee Ilction, or the Pilots and Mambrinos,
with their wideopen, almost sprawling action,
on HambletoniaD8 and otbers that excel In
their even, true stride, passing over great
lengtbs wltb little show of trotting action.
"rh" results of such crossin" ar .. appnrent al.
ready in some very notable q lIarters, and will
in time detract greatly Irom one of the most
popular families now before the ,public.

'

7. In close connection with the proposition
last adval!ced, and 'as a sEqulll Ploperly I'oi.
lowing It, must be kept in mind; at all times,
that it often occur8 in breedint: various kindil
of domestic animals that certain qualities de.
velop or disappear, strengtht'n or weaken
when they encounter certa� crosses. 'l'hls
often occurs irrespective of lhe ,value or na
ture of the quality, It seeWB that particular
solis are favorable to Its development and
"rowth, and this often when there Is Iio Bim·
i1arity of tendency in tite soil In which the p".
culiarity starts or grows. 'l'hus the peculillT
j!rowtJ; of thtl butfocks or hind-quarters of
Hamb,etonian comes Irom the� bell founder
cross; It is �ntlrely fpreign to tjl" Abd",llah
family, yet Its. development In the case ofHam
ble'oniau ,and Post's Hambletonian, and otber
ones, far surpasses the Bame development In
BrowU'd Bellfounder or any of his stock, Th ..
'representatives of the Bellfounder' family,
wherHver found, 80 far a.s any of that stock eJ;

ists, show tpelr r"sembla!1ce In part' t\) the
feature of their original, cut. In no case to the
extent found in Hambletonian 'and some of hie
sons, 'l'he germ came from ,tbe Be11founder,
but It grelltiy progrelsed In the soli of Ab
dallah, where none of it previously existed. It
can bardly be suppoed anyone will be found
who will claim that this is an anatomical
euructure asexlilbited In Its largest propor
tions, that is favorable to speed, Likewise,
of�en a mare will be found to produce colt .. ,

With a certain quality not visible in herseU
as speed, or a p�culiarlty ot gait- a good or
bad quality, tuus originating from· an un
known eauae, will develop and increaBe In
the oftapring of BUch colts. ThuB sometimes
very valuable traits originate, and thus, also,
8erlou8 defect8, which arB very dIfficult to
eradloate. One of the distinguished 80ns of
Hambletonlan e.clliblts a narrowness of' foot,
particularly a.t the 'heell, which to the most
calual obBerver muat be rell'arded a, ob·
jectionable. The lame pecull"rlty is exhibit-
ed In all of hla off.pring that hai ever come
under my' oblervatlon. On Inquiry, I "m In
forined that hi' dam, one of the mOlt dlltln
gUilhed trotterl tbla �ountry ever ___pro.
duced, went lame from the lame c"nle, Ham·

�ortitulhttc.
'-'

;\11' IITRAWBEIlRY CllOP.

One year ago last May I select ...d a piece of
li"bt, Bandy loam, with a yellow, sandy sub
soil, for my strawberry beds. 'l'en yearslince
the land was poor, ' It had been cultivated, or
rather skimmed, until It waB Bcarcely worth
anythlnj!'. In faQt, for three years after it
came Into my possession, I do not think It
paid Its own I!tp�nBes ; but it has been very
heavily manured eacb year, and thoroughly
cultivated, until two years ago this sealon, a.
portion of It yielded onions at the rate of more
than 1,000 bushels per acre. So much for Its
condition.
One year ago last May, a heavy coat of ma

nure was plowed under, and a dressing of fine
eompost put upon tbe top of the ground, af
ter It was plowed, and raked In. It was then
set out with tbe Wllson'i Albany strAW'
berry. 'l'he plants are set in rowe, -leaving
alternate spaces of twenty and twenty·eight
inches, tbe average diste,nce being two feet.
The plants were set from twelve 10 fonrteen
inches apart in the ro'ws. In tbe wide Ipac.s
between the rows, early cabbage plante were
set. The crop of cabbage, or .nearly tbe,wbole
of it, came off in July, and llefore t)le othsr
plants bad fQ.�me<! many�runners. The plants
werenleely cultivated during the Beaeon.
The runners were trained with the inten.

tion of jl'etting six new plants from eacb of
the original onee, and then dea.troylng all the
rest. My intention was to'bave six new plants
form a circle around the original one, and have
them all a.s strong and healthy as possible for
this season's crop. This plan was only par·
tially carried out. Uwlnjl' to the extreme dry
leason, some of them made scarcely any run·
ners, others being allowed to make more than
the first plan contemplated. Still we bad at
the setting in of winter a line stand of very
line plants.
Just before the wintdr set in they were cov·

ered; about oue inch in depth with leaves,
principally of pine. The covering was left
over them until after all danger of the fre.z
ing and thawinjl' in the pr,rlng had passed.
When it was taken off the pants Werd just as
fresh and jl're6n as wben they \vere cover�d.
As soon as the plants began to start, they
were again manured at th" rato of twenty
good two-horsll 10llds per acre. This WflS of
cour!e 8pread upon the top of the ground .

Tbe ground was kept entirely clean of every
thing except the plants,
I soon saw tha.t the crop would IJe no com·

mon one, and before the picking commenced I
bejl'a.n to think that If I failed to reach my mark
of 400 bU8hels per acre, ·upon at lealt II. part ...t
tbat ground, I neyer sh,ould reach It; for they
lay literally in heaps, and I hllordly knew how
I could muclI exceed some parts of theRo beds.
In addition to this. my water works were so

arranged that I could and did give tbem the
benelit of watering whehevet" they needed it,
Shorr.ly before we commenced picklng,-I

selected and measured off one-fOurth of I\U

acre Irom the best part' of tile plat. The se·
lected .part was 1\ portion of two beds that lay
sid� by side, so thRt It was in rdaHty a single
plat, with only an Riley two feet wide run
ning. through It. 'l'hle plat. or fourth of an
acr ... , was picked by itself. and a very careful
Rnd correct account kept 01 the crop. 'l'be reo

suit is as follows:

(Ii!

I
'

I

i

l 'r
I 1
,

I
:

1
�
!

Qnart.. \l.uarts.
June 21. ,,' a July 0" ,,, ,, ,, '216
Junc2-1"" " " II JlltyI2 " �Oti
Juno �7 .""".".. It'! July 14,,,,,, ,, 211
Jun"2�"" .. " .. " .. �79 JlltylU " fi8
Julyl .... ",: .. "" III JulyI8 """ .. ". :J�
July 2 .. " "" U:Jt July28 " ...... " .. 8
Julr 5 .. " 511
Julyn " .. 10UII Total. .. " " " 8,571
'l'hls, it wil! be seen, is 111 bUlhela lind III

quarts, or ar the rate of 44G bushsls nnd 12
quarts per acre. .

The amount is correct. It hna been kept
with great care by one of my sons, who is the
foreman in the garden; and he can, Rnd will
in nue time, make his atlldavit to its correct
ness. Nothinl!' has been jl'ueBsed at. No ac·
count ;"as tak�n of those that were picked
and carriod off by admiring' friends aud oth
ers; simply those that were actually meas

ured in boxes. In the above estimate of land
the tlleys are excluded. If we add tit .. alley
througb the lDiddle, ond tu.'n add one,half of
the alleys upon each side, I lind that It will
make the plat nearly 43 rods Instead of 40.,
'1'he above estimate gives us 80M quarts to the
rod. If the a11eYB are added Ie reduces the
amount to 8a qURrts to the rod, or 41(; bush·
els per acre.

I am well alVare that this report will be
received by ROme with a.stonlshment and in·
credulity. I am not aware tha� ao IRrge a

yield has ever heen reported In the United
Statel. Tuere may be report. al lara-e, or
even larger onel, thou(Ih I do not recollect ev
er to have leen them. 'llo me the relult I. not
lurprislng. It la only "nother proof of wh"t I
bave been claiming for ye,,", viz: That not
only can 400 bnlbele fit .trawberriel be grown
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THE KANSAS OFARMER.
bletollian and his family Ilenerally ·have verysuperior feet.
I have been Inlormed that th� mare hyBrunswick that produced Iron's Cadmus was

not a pacer. 13runswick was by Sumter, arace-horee and son of Sir Archv. Cadmus, thesire, had no more pacing blood in him thanAmerican Eclipse, his sire; yet the pacing ten·
dency of all the daaceudaute of Iron's Cadmusshowa that in him started and became part ofthe blood, bone or brain, or wheresoever thequalltv res£s.-,of which more hereafter, Thns,also. the Gltittinu characteristics of some of the

. Clafl�, from which a reputation of a family,otherwiae as true as steel and as level as thebest, has suffered ao much, evidently camefrom such a source. It has been Ilene rally 1eIlarded as coming from the low breeding ofthe f.lurrey mare, tho dam 01 Henry Clay, andthat it consists of a lack of breeding-a wantof bottom; but this cannot be the case. 'l'wo
crosses of thorough blood often make a damcapable at throwlng a trotter such as LadyThorn or Deeter, no matter how insignificantthe stock was anterior to that l,oint-; andwhile th .. performances and the breeding ofGeol'oe lIf. Patchen guarantee 'his blood to bebeyond any lack of bottom, the quitting ten,dency in eome of the Clays prove it to bp adeep seated trait of character, rooted in tllemental or nerve organization, and no; in anyIuck of stamina It Is not because they can't,but because they won't.
All such tr�lts are deep-seated and verydifficult to eradicate.

[To be Continued.]

Iowa-H. P. Buchanan, Master 01 State
Grange; Judge P. L. Gatps.
Mi�sourl-R. Q. Roach, Chairman of' Exec·utlve Committee; F. F. Risk, I. P. Bibb, .T. C.Olll, Geo. E. Fraser, I. S, Parsons, N. Q Allen,

proxy in place of T. R. Allen, Master.
Nebraska-E. It. Shankland, proxy.The following Is the report 01 the Commit

tee on Inter-State Trade and Agencies.:Your Committee, to whom WRS referred "In.ter-State Trade and Ag encies," resoectfullybeg leave to report the following plan forInter-StateAllencies :

'WUEREAS, 'I'he National Grange did at theninth annual aesalon, refer all business matters to the several States, 1.0 be managed asthey deemed best, therefore, to carry out theexpreesed will of th� Natlonal,oranlle. and topromote the material Interests of the Patronsof the great Mississippi Valley, the ExecutiveCommittee of the States here represented, doinsllfnte the following plan for IndustrialAgencies:
1. Each agent appointed by the StateGranges or their Executive Committees, asrecommended by the National Orange, shallbe recognized and adopted by all the rest ofthe States, ae the common agents of all, provided that Llllnola be permitted to carry outita business arranll'ements in St, Louis in goodfaith, until a change may be desirable. Thefollowing agents have been recognized, appointed and placed under bonds:
Illinois, Chlcall'o. Purchasing agent, W.A. Hendrix, bend $50,000; live stock, Hall,Patterson & Co., $100,000 ; commission, Foes,Elliott & Co.,$-.
MissourI. St. Louis. Purchasing allent,. A.J. Child, $10,000; live at,ock, E. B. Hull, $30,·060; commle.lon, Wm. M. Price, $100.000.Iowa, Des Moine. Spencer Day, $10,000.ArkanRls, Little Rock. E. V. Luell, $10,000.2. \Ve recommend that ae earlv a8 praeti·:able an alrent be appointed at New Orlean8,In acoordance with this plan.
3. The Executive Committee ohuoh Statesshall provide for ·the compenl&tlon of laidagents, and the COlt Ihall be equally propor·t1oned, Icoordlng to the amount of businesstransaoted hy each State through said agen·clel.
4, We Invite all other States interested tocome Into our plan, aDd co·operate with us, ingiving UI the benefit of their State agenoieland using ourl, and we earnsltly urge all goodPatronl to bny through them, sell throughthem, and make co.operatlon an aotual and ·ac·compHshed .1"ACT.

.

--'--......---

------�..�---
"I· \vISII IliAD CAPITAL."

'I'he foliowlDlr is the somewhat pointed,J)ut very wholesome, advice which the PuuetSound Ezpreaa gives to the young men of that
,region, "over the Ihoulders" of a la�e visitor: to its office;

,I .. 'I wish I had capital.' So we heard a

I
great strapolng young man exclaim the other
day In our olBoe. We did want to toll him a.

piece of ?ur mind so bad, and we'll jnst writeto him. You want capital, do you � And SUD
pose you had what you call capital, whatwould you do with it 1 Havn't you got hands,aDd feol, and muscle, and bone, and· brains?Don'tyou call them capital � What moredid God give tl) 'anybody? 'Ob, th�y are not
money,' lay you. But they are more than
money, and no one can take them from yon.Don't you know how to use them! If youdon't It is high time you wal leranlnll'. Takehold of the firit plow, or hoe, or jaok.plane,and go to work. Your capital will loon yieldYOll. a large interest. Ay, there'l the rub.You don't want to work; you want money orcredit that you may play the gentleman and
Ipeculate, and end ·by playing the vagabond.Or you want to marry some rich girl who maybe foolish enough to marry you for your goodlooks th",t Blloe may support you.
"Sh",me upon you, younl!' man! Go towork wltb the capital you have, and you'llsoon have Interest enough upon It and. with It

to give you as much mllnay as fOU want, andmake you feel like a man. If you can't make
moiley upon what capital you h�ve, youcouldn't make It If you had a million dollars, in mon�y. l(yoo do not know how to ule
bOl!e, and mUlille, and bralnl, you would not
know how to use gold. If ydu let the capitalyou have lie Idle, and wute, and rust· out.

'

It
would be the same thing with you It you had
gOld; you would only know how to waste It.
"Then don't etand about like a Ifreat help':'less child, waiting fo� some one to come Inand feed you, but go to work, Take tbo firat

work you can find, no matter what it Is, so
that yo .. may be Illre to do It well. Yea,whatever you undertake, do it well; alwaysdo your best. If you m"nalle the capital youalready have, you will soon have plenty more
to manage; but If you can't or won't managetbe capital God hal glveo you, you wlll neverhave any more to manage." .

.".

LOOATION FOR WOOl.lI:iV MILl. WANTRD.EDITOR FA-RUP : -Can yoo give me anyInformation In regard to the dl1f"rent WaterPower localltlelof your State or neighbor.hood. Do you know of any certain localitywhere a Woolen Mill would be conlldered aIlOO� thing; and where the people· would bewilUnll to lend Dlaterlal aid to eoch an enterprise; where wool Is plenty and of good qoal.tty; and expense Of I�provlnll' water po ...erwould not be too great for parties of rathermoderate means. Do you know of a Ifoodpoint to r custom or foil cards, Pleale lendcopy of your paper.

,

i
,

'('"

PATRONi I)'N MAN"GR TIIRIR OWN AF·
FAIRS.

The ExecotIve Committee of the IndianaSta'e Grange,lately In lesslon at Indlanapolls,rejected the propolitlon of certain manufac
turerl, to eltabllsh a central supply depot, un·dsr the management of the manufacturer.,and from which It :was proposed all CountyOrange agentl should be snpplled with Im-,
plements, machlnerv, &c.
The committee, thought this arrangementwould place the Patrons In the hands of afew dealers and manufaclUrere, who would

soon grow Into a great and exacting monop-oly.
"

Surely the grangel,are competent to carry
on, under management of·their own choosing,all the buying and seiling tliey wtll do, andwhen they think they are not, they will find
It well t9 tbrow themsel vea upon the tender
mercies of a competatlve commercial world,rather tha;" Illto the embrace of a few who,however .much they may promlile BOW, wlll
most likely become a dangerous monopolywhen the occasion offers.-Couriel·.Jol�rnal.
Co·operatlve Orange Btores, upon the planrecommended by the National Grange, are be·

Ing estabUshed everywhere, and bid talr to be
productive of much good to the farmers, espe'clally bv teaching them to buy only for cash,and not to buy before they get the money .

TheBe stores will .save millloni to the peopleand drive awu �'hard times." I

A member of a subordinate Orange report.that his Grange appropriated (j per cent.
of ItI capital to subscribing to agricultural
p.pers. He also reports that his Grange purcb81ed, last year, a car load of seed wh ..at,which wa. sold to the weaker membera on
twelve months' time, at 0 per cent. Interest,thol encouraging them to sow more tban theycould otherwise have done.
We notice that Burrell Orange, No. 015, ofE. FERRY.

Pennsylvania, hal Introduced.a new olBcer in.
Box 270, Wave�I!�_B_re_m_e_r Co., Iowa. to Its weetlngs, and calls him the" chorl.-'I'hose who have clubs partly formed and ter." Whlle this office Is unauthorized, yet'1

deelre to send In the names already obtained, the Idea is such a good one it will hardly be
at once, so that the paper may be received

I
without delay, clln do so, remitting the club objected to, but probably taken up and ap'. price with the order, and filling up the entire proved by the ritual maker. of the ·Order.numher afterwards. .

.

Good slnlllnlZ' In a Grange Is so eSlential to a
permanent high Itandard of Interest, that weI Tb��t��n:�:'ndO:oo�������;��: any !��������::��::��;i. '��::!:��h::!:�;:I post ollice In tbe United States and' Canada for:15 cts., become chorlsterl,--P'l'airi6 [i'twmej'.

h acknowlellged to contain morer,ractlcal grango In·

I
formation tban any book yet publ Inod. Examine thotestimony 01 tbo oOlcers of State Grangos on,over tbo In rejlard to the business arm ot the order,

; United States. .

,I Tbe "ee In eubordlnatogran,llee ortbo sott of receipt. the Cincinnati Grange Bulletin savs: •• TLe
Bnd order booklles"ed at Ible omc. will prevont con· I i h b d th h

I fu&lon andmixing or accouutl; tboy are Invaluable In revo ut on as een so great, aa e c anll'ekeeClng tbe money matters oC a grange atrll:F.ht. so much In favor of tile order, we tear manygr'!'D;Ott�:;il���k8 lirC BODt, pOlltage pal , to BnYJ, are milIeu, aD. that the,. may expect and lektoo much, al some are already doing. \'V I!should not educate ourselves to tbe Idea that
we ara the only per Ions wbo can be wronged,and should not be ready to find fault with e\'
ery little error or mistake, bu� meet tbe facts
squarely and without fear. There Is no otberclass of dealers, pr buelness organization, tllb t
has such arranll'ements for purohallng artlcleator the farm and .home. and 011 Allch fa\'orable
terms, 88 those eft.cted tor the Patron" 0 f
Ohio."

------�..,�-------
California Slatel grange statel that the or

der has saved seven millions to ber peoplp,and that tila future ... 111 show Btlll greater re·suits for their good, and reports a Bready pr�Ilreas In every departlnent 'ohgrlcultuJ'al pro.ductlons, wltb great Improvement In tbe man.
fI ..1- of '"rodnlf.

\,

GR"NGIliU8 Ii'll COUNCIL.

lo[eetill[j of t"o .E:xecutive Committee, of theStato Gi'annes of lllinola, [OlDa, MiRBOU1'i,Nebl·Q.8ka and A1'kanaus,
AI III. LOlli., '1'uo.d.y, Felt, 22, 1876.

According to the call of the Elxecutivo Com·.

mlttee 0'1' the State Orange of 1I11ssourl, the
Executl v" Cowmlttees ai, or parts thereof, of
I he �tatos of

,

ArkanBa8-RepreseDted by Gan. John 'I'.,Ionea. iHuler of National 0 r"ngo; John S .'''Hlllme, Seotetlry 01 Slate Orange: S. P.Hughes, Attorney General. .

IllInoI8-A'. P. Forayth, Muter of StateGraoge; D. N. FOBter, Secretary of ExecutiveC()nfwlttee; R. lIf. lIuy, O. N. Anderull.

i'

. ,

====A=D=VE=RT=IS=EM=E=NT=S'====IF A HM B R S Ig-Our reader., In replying to ad'ferU.ement., ]I' you arc goin ...· to buy :lIn the Farmer will do UII a ravor If they will .tate Sulky Plow t1118 season,to their leUf'lrII to a.hertlaflu tI .." ahey saw Ihi .. �'G��o�a�l d�Ty;,ceSu}�;adverUllemelit In the Komm .. li"armer. aud Gang. which arc the================::=::=::=::=::=::==- ��!r J!.�Ot��������;��'���
_uround h v a brake on thwheel. 'I'hey are nlec sclf-Itveltllg:-'-'"Send for our (a pago namphh-t, which we fnrnishtrue, con\Jllntng valuable 'I'dblc!!, Rectpea, PasislRates, CtLlenliarB. &J .• &c. Also u full rtcecrtptfon ofOIJr "Garden Cityn Clfpper Plows. C111th'ator3, .R1\kes •Harrows, &c.

FURST & BRADLEY M'F'G CO"57 to 63 N. DespJaines St., Chicago; Ill,

STOVER PATENT FENCE BARB.

;': �"� C/:t� �,I=:;�-7'-�. r=kfo+'_"ojjlIt7=r' �

Nm�t[.���l!nl�r�HHt��IO�l�yO�!�s��ni'h_ ���';"'1T.���#�-4>g.,ing pcrformances and its great practical value for C\·_ '�r
.",..___,._ _���_�!I'l��cry day family use. It knits almost every possiblevariety of plain or fancy work

THE OffEAPEST AND BEST.With Almost Magical SI)cccI, Awardcd OIC Fh'st Pl'cmlum atWM�\'i'tJ'[<;ffic��['W'b�gJl8�"S'iN�i:Tr;E'Rt�il�: the IIlilloi" Stnac 1;'011', 1876.UTES! Every machine 'Vn.1'1'al1.tc(1 perfect, 'These barbs aremodcor the best ql111lityof ar.ncaled
amI to do just 'what is renreeented, Iron, and weigh about 200 to the pound and when
A complete Inatructlou book accompanies each ma- once attached to the wire, it is impossible to eHde

chine.
them together or hend them oyer. havlnc five times�i �:�;�I:::;:�':;� c:�!?S�:,:;·�::�l�o '�::�I:�, �� ���:��:o�f�[��I�atlt����r�t:,\,sl;,�e�llin:rdl�::�:'\.��United States or Canadu, (Where wo huve no agent), One mall can readily ubarb" 150 to 200 rtfds of old or

tXjJ1'eS8 clLarges pre paid, on recetpt of 111e price. new wire per day after the fence is built UBi II bT��:tNt�dw�·��t��r;UlJh��!r dr8tci!�D��Nif1;c��d:�d hnmmer Instead ott pincers. ' ng a g t
Address, DICKFORD KNITTING 7dACHINE J\lp'o Co.. or'�fu'ridr[h����:;.bnrbs to give entire @8tisrncUon,Sole �lanllfuclurers, BRATTLEBORO, VT. Price 01' Barb .. l,er Pound., .... ,., .... 35".Ask your Hardware Dealer for t!1em.}o'or sample. and furtber Information add res.W. C. ENDSLEY, Freeport, Ill,

English's Pure Teas,1 have founded my bu.lno·. on Ibe belleC that the All kl d I I I I b II
public are anxious t.o get tbelr seed directly from the .n s, pu up n a rl g I ned patent bo:<es, lIb.,(fl"Ower, and I therefore ofTer PHS" to every man and 21b" 3 lb., 51b., all first grade Teas. perfectly pure
woman In tbo Unllcd Statoa who cullivales a farm and free from adulteration. Tbe sale of these Une
tllIl1 a vegetable garden or plants a Hower garden my Teas nolV exten4s to cvery village and town in thelarge, lIIustrat,.d�Catal<;guo oC Vegotable and Flower Union. I wlll8upply families direct at the followingSeeds for 1876; It contain., In addition to tbecholcost pricea-allllrltquality-expre•• or postage prepaid:kinds producod In Europe, one I.undred and .nflll va· lIb. hox iO.SO 1 5 lb. box "'1,00
tietles of ve(/etalile seed (f"olOn on my four seed .farms. 2

1.�51 8 4.75
Customcrs of 1tl8t season need not write for It. ..'\s 3 H........ 2.00 12 H............ 6.75
tbe original Introducer of tho Hubbard, Marhlebead Tbeseprlces are for tbeTea delivered toyou wltbout
and Bntman Squasbea. Pblnney's Melon, tbe Marble· cost of carrlslle. Remit mon,y with tbe order. 10
head Oabbages, and a score oC otber new vegetables, I lb•. aod over can go C. O. D. Make!'. O. order. pay.
solicit your patronage. All .ecd sold under tbree able at Station D, ]ie.. York.warrants. A bundred thou.and catalogues Will be Is· Addre.s, WILLIAM ENGLISH.
.uedand sent out tbe tlrst of January.

Importer .. r Hlgb Grade Teas

. JAMES J. H. uREGORY, Marblebead, Mass.
310 East 16tb St., New York.

'

Very few stores keep tbesc fine Teu; no storekeep'er could possibly sell tbls quality at tbeee prices. Allgoods shipped Bame day order Is received. expre.s orpOltage prl'pald. Every bOl< II' sealed and bears mytrade-mark aod tlignatnre. ....LARGEST STOCK IN AMERICA. Extra quality. _Pleaseslate YOU saw tblsln tbe KANS .. S FAn"'''R.
Reduced prices. Price list Cree.

........._�·.......T_.S_._HU..,B_BA__RD_,F_re_do_n_la,_N_.'I:_··•• 1500,000 GRAPE VINES .Roses Eight beautiful �loDthly 1I00ea, our se·• lectlon, sent oafely by mall}!osl-}!altl.oD CHEAPER than anywbere else. CONCORD-l yrreceipt of $1.00 ,25 per 1,000; extra, $40: 2 ,Y.cars, and extra se-B dd' EI btc h· B ddl PI lect 1 year, f4� per 1,000. NO ONE DARE UNDER-e ,nJ)' It en c OIce e Dg anta scnt
SELL liE. Delaware, )Iartha, lona, Diana. Eume-

O· lloBt'llald rm' ,1.00.
Ian, Norton, Herhemont; Catawlla, Croton. Hartford,Plants Our Illustrated Catalogue or Plants ro and all olb I tI I b' b AI

_, .. ' _�w 1���;nJ6rf:et�l>'{�r���_l'1m�J�t t�ttgnrJ� -i1�:;'-:ll«:��;i��.�.e..@.' c !CfJ».e!.! ��.a��'.'io��uJ���Wboleoale Catalogue Free.�
PAUL DUTZ;CROTON FLORAL GARDENS-,

Establlsbea 1851. New Castle, Pa.

HOME OUR NEW CATAI.OGUE, l�O
A HOUSTON &

page., containing tlto ,reatest. CO.,WN varIety or Gardon and (O�lower
� aGRO 8eeds,andthobcststrBlnsflfhoRlB II:!late ftlencySEEDSi���Y"a������al"��?c':J:�e��� Patrons of Husbandry of 1lll'nul's,Jflorlnu,lent free tOllll wlloapp11HOVBYIICO,1I3No,lIIarket·St.BOlton,lIIas. For tho salo anti purchaso of Fnrm Pro<luo's, familyPUpp.tC8, aDll Farming Implements, No. aoIJ NorthWANlEn 12 1.1"011 ttl l'I'/I\'l'I.llt11lliPUOl1l' COlnmorciN.l St.,II � ���:1�1�1�1�'/;lj;·;�;:�·���,�·o ��: ST. LOUIS,' 1\·[0.�;;:::���;:��l�I�" �t:{�:�.I��.�\ iN�)m_h,�J�':,t:�: (:1!:�n����l!�ur drConelgnmonta or QUAIN BOlIclted.

''''agoDI.
FOR THE SPRING TRADE. :Hedge Plants. Reapers; M��I���III�:!�1" Threshers,10,000 No.1 SeteetdfZ Apple J.'/'oe.', II 01' 4 Yl's oM IF YOU WAN'J' ••sortecl ono year pld Hedgo PI'''''',21i,OOO )lliallli 01' Mammoth Otu"tCI' RaapUfJlll'icB etrlctly IIrot-ol8l0, at Iho following prlc".:

M2:1,000 Kittatinmi Bta.okuliI'l'ies. I� � � �L::::·, :::: :::::::::::::::::: 'U� ,'O�.CllEIlRlES, PiiJARS. QUINCES, .sMALL Ig� t�oil8 �L::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �.�;Ji'}lUI1','i. SHRUBlIEn Y. .'JlIAIJE Send your ordorllo lb. I"hoorlber,J.'R]!] 818, lJJ2'U" BTO" !iecond quality ,.lanU ot nhout ono-!tlll(of the abovoin J:rorH, (\unnHty nlut vftriollotl. tl�urclJ.prf'nco 1I.I.el,t f"eo to "II OIPI.lIcanll. i:!Ample. oC Plante Kont 08 reoelpto(')O cqnte ..P. p, PHILLIPS, GEO, p. ALLEN',Pori< NUr,ery and Olty GDrden." Holt ()rcf.�a��!lw·orYrt'h. ""n..LBWrCl1Cc, l"llIlIlIlS.
...

..

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAPE VINES.

'I'here are seventeen Granges in Ida,b,o Ter
ritory in working order.
Thera is now a Grange of genuine farmenin the city of Philadelphia, 'rhere are enoughfarmers within the cltv limits to compose two

or three lar�e Grangea, as perhaps fifty squaremiles of the city are farming land. . The
Grange referred to is located in the rural portion of the city known as "Buatleton.t'-c
Parmers: Frientl,

--------.��--------
Make the Grange a euccese, attend the

meetings, take an Interest in and 'speak uponthe various subjects of the order and the farm.and no man can estimate the grand result.Tho tools are placed in our haude to work
wltb, and now, if we donot U9" them, if we
fall toimprove tbe opportunity actually forced
upon UB, if we fall back again and become a
body of ignorable s�rfa, the blamo will be
ours, and ours only, for our numbers are now
so great t!lat no toe outside our ranks can
overthrow us.-Spij·it of [(aU8a8.

�Ollr readers, In replylag to odveraiaemen'IiI,In ehe Farmer will do U8 a ravor If they will .aaaeIn their lellen ao advertl.eu .tbot they MOW thlaadveralicment lu ahe Kadlla. Farmer.

S,ecds! $121) itl 4:a8h PrcmluJlls;For Parttculnr» Flee my Hluatrutcd Catulogue for1876, containing 0)1 tilt! NB\V 8Ult UEST VUl'letit'8 ofStridly }'in"! \;h.J'dcM Seeds c:lrcfl1l1y grown rromselected ijtocks 'I'rv thl'IH, SiLvl! l\IOllt,y IInl. Il\ilnrp.on 80['d·1, A 180 the ltt.rll ..st ulHI uest con.'etton ofDCW BOIl choico Set'II l�lJtl\tnw.:t (.'v�r otrlJrllll. Cnlalolluc SOllt Jo'r�(' t() u.1I uJlpllctl.l1ti. no not 1'JJI to8celt. .1, It. V. JlA'VJ\:(N�,
UOllwll, New York.

CHICAGO PROPERTY FOR
KANSAS LAND,

WANTED-IlO.OOO acres oC «ood I{ansaa land, In. exchange for Improved Chicago vrop�rty, mod·crately encumbered. ·)[U8t be cbeal>, title perCeetand taxes paid. Bond legal and general description,wblcb mu.t bo well vouched Cor. Address,E. H. COOPER, Land Agent,49 Ellis Avenue, Cblca!.'", Ill.

. Peaches In B'Q,d.The earliest and hcst new Yllrlctiee known, £IDch ast���::ls�!�iY�:�dh2t��h:�������1��=:�riWo::;��,I by mall. .

WM. D ..JONES.llarelay. O.l!8ge Co., Kan.

'rHE-IOO IJAVS' TOM"ATO;AClually ripens In one bundred days.E.rlle.1 GOOD 'rO",n.TO Kvor OlTer"d.Free Jron1 rot; ships well: remarkably t!rolUlc.8<119.1;0 Sold fi'om Olle·fourtll AcrePoplU\,e proof or tbeee clalmfli in Free Circulor.25 cent. per (taeket: 5 lorl1.00: post·pald, AddreseJ. A. I;'OOTE, Seed.men.512 linin St., Terre B�ntc. Ind. Seed Sweet Potatoes, L����"BQ��a�hy,,

Catalogne Free.E, A. RIEHL, Alton, III.

THE A MATEUR TRAPPER, and TRAPMo\KER'SGUJDE, containtng Secrets for attracting alfdtrapping all kinds of uDlmalo, elc. Prlce,50 cents.Sent fr"e 01" pvstage. on receipt of.llle ]trice, by DICK& nTZGERALD, 18 A",,'lIlr"el, Now York,

-
On WELL Improved fBrms

MONEY on five years time or! lcssat a lower rate 01' interest. tban eV"r beCore chargetl
TO LOAN In tbls State.

J.D. WATKINS & co.
Lawrence. Kansas.Addre.. t!\OJil at Lawrence, Manbattan. Emporia,Humboldt, Parsoul or Wichita.

,

cwA·u-It+,d
f:t�V':d,{�1�8 i�se;�:s�o(lrg� tf:.�t\\�.. p:lt".ft���tSeaW�and Ylgor. It I. tb� best remedy In exl�tenee for the���a�1.Dll�VcerH������:, \oJh�tftl�tl�ia�g�a�c�IY�:��:grdr1�t'ca��!��,u·�b":.im���;:'�ICiry�!":"��PI�".StKhenm. Fevor and Ague, Gcneral DebHlty. NervousHeadache, and Femalo Diseases.,

A RE'VABD
Was, for three Y(lars. oO'ered IOf aoy Clu!!e of the Abovedls�.as.s wblch could not be cured by Clark.' Anti·Billions Compound.It Is sold by nearly overy druggIst In' the UnitedStates. Price �1 ,00 per bot.lo.

R. C. & C. S. CLARK.
Cleveland, Oblo.

Bedge Plan.ts,
400,OOOOsago Orange Plants, extra IIno. AI.o,lloxElder, White A.h and Maple oeedllno •. and Rweot 1'0-tatoes. For Price. addre,a, Wll. D, JONES,Ba.rclay, Ol!age Co., Kon.
THE LADY GRAPE.

TlIF: nn•• t "arly White t:rape In cnlllyation. Apurt' Concord peC'dling. ))t!rte'ctlY hardy, hf'olthy.prodllctlve and rt:lIahlc. .Kllitht ycarEi tc!ted. nipCDSmlddlo of AUj:!'lltt. noeomtnclld�d hv the bel!!t bortt.cnlfnrlt1ttl In Ibo Unlnn Sln�l" vJnes,l ycar strong.pOlt·pald, for f1.�O. 'I� por,r.o::.: 2 yr•. n oIn"le. ,20per doz. A Itlo. Iftr.1:c etock of Concord ... DnldowareB,and all valuahle �rupc�, IIiUlurQtcd ClltalogllO ford3ber��lc�t.io�i��\·I�,dd::ll:�ldldGjFJ�r�. B��PB�tL. 1

Delo.wdl'e, Ohio.

WHITNEY &. HOLMES

ORGAN S
,THE

MI1Kr.;"
or .',-

In tho manutaeturo otDuttllr and Choo.o In t1ioUnl.ted Stutos. The Best Chee�e and ButterMllktng Ap-pnrlltus Ismado by JL B. ROE & CO.,Bend tor Olreular. Madison Lake Co.,O.

FIFTY ELEQANT STYLES, wltb Valuable 1m·
J1rovem.ulsb· Now .Ilnd lJ"eautiful Bolo Strp .•OVER ONE TIl USAND Orgonlsl8 and MusIciansIndoree tbes. Orgunl and recommend them .s Strict·lyJ,lrst'CJa&s In Tone, JllochaDl.m and Duralll Ity.fVff.'¥NE'¥�Yfr6tM'it�·t��bK�cMI.�tQlllnOy, 111.

8'''EET POTATOES,
Best varlotles, lowest ratclI. by the grower,

ABNER ALU1N .

St. G,nrj!D.l{snl!!lll!.

)� ..:J� --------,-
,

mll�lll�·1I1lWritii_AUb; .

1·"r.l:lilt� (1\.... \. '.2nu ":'1I"I,·III."� l·"·".·",bl,, II1H1[ )\\'(••• :i. edlt. ,'OJ.Olll:1> 5·J4.":'I':�. Er",!:!IIIlt.' \'ofl-c\i\j l.r 1'f:;lfa·.l(·!i 111101 11(11\'( 1'.1, t'ttndN..IIIC ..tQuldo l·uhlblhml: JK,:r :O=ull.1 rIO;' I!.
Or::TROIT SEED CO., IIclroll, !II"".

A. J. THOMPSON &. CO ••
GENERAL

Comn:'llsslon Merchants,pon TO!: PURORASJI AND 'ALE OP

Grain, Soed!, Bldc!, Oroon and Dried FruitA. BlatterEggs, &c. Particular at�entlon gIv�n to'Voo:,HIli 8. \vATICR STItIliET, CIIICA';O.

, I

-----------------

FINE TEAS
-A'f-

FIRST COST.
Get your Tea direct from the Importerat first cost andfree trom adulteration.

Twenty. - Five Thousand· She e pFor Sale.
1-0,000
10,000
2;500

)[exlcan Ewes, t to 5 yeafs old. BOllndond bealtby .

Imported Ewes, 1 to 4 years old, M, J��rn'!, ��Z�.m rull blooded Spanl,b 1I1e·

1n;,�O����s�ethers, same grade as Import.

det��;::IS spring Lamb., to be a'x montbs old when
All to be delivered between October lot and Novem·ber 1st. 1876.
�Correspondence so lIelted.

1". KELLERMANN,Rus,el1, Rus.ell OOUBty, Koueal.
SEED SWEET POTATOES.E 18'11 f, Hundred Dlubels for Sale,For price and varlet leo send io

CARTER & ESTABROQK.Growers ofSweet Potatoea anaPlantll,
Eml=orla, Kansal!l.

Goon SEEDSGrown wltb care and pains taking Crom aeleoted stockeALWAYS PAY, Try mine. See advertleement "AllAbout Gardening."
•

TRIl-MPH RUPTURE CURE,
334 BOWERY, h. Y.

The Triumph Tru •• Co. a.k no advanee
paJ'lDen& for eurlnj( Buplure, lind o«er

.

t1000 Beward for au)' CaNe &h�J' eanno&
(Jure.

THEY employ a flrBt·olasslaa, Surgeon.Tbolr cblef Surgeon bae bad 30 yearl' un railingsucce8S .

Examination and advice confidontlal and fre •.do��M;t�v�I���:tl!�.�� or e:<l'res.. Send .tamp for
DR. C, W.lI. BURNHAM,General Superintendent,

Seeds, Implements,.
--A�D--

I-IAR D \VARE
WILLIAM DAY'.,

Leuven"·OI·th� KaIUiUS.
WHOLESALE ,11'1/) UETAiL DEALER IN

Landreth's warranted Garden Seeds. All
kinds of Field and Flower Seeds, Cao·
ton Clipper Plow- and' Cultlvatorll,
IlliDois Combined Oultlvators,
Crolby', Oanlr and Sulky

Plowi. Studebaker

HU1·d ''''1l1''�

ulld

c. q. FOHTER,
Journalist & Special Advertis 'ndst -

409 Welt "andolph St,. CHICAQO, n.L•.

"
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THE KANIIAIi CITY AGRICULTURAL UI

PI,E�IENT COMPANY.

No new Agrlcuitural Implement house In
the West ever had. a more rapid. increase In

buslneee, than the enterprising firm known as

the Kansas City AgricuUurkl Implement Com
pany. Every member of the firm are practi
cally acquainted. with the Implement trade In
all its branches and are workinll men. Start.

log a lItt!e over a y.ear allo as a branch bouse
of Briggs & Enooh: Rockford, Illinois, Manu
factur�rs of the tlklnner plow, one of the best

Sulky and Gang P�ws made-which Is being
When the ubiqui-to-u-s-t-ree ,peddlercomeB to proved every da)''"bllth bye:z::periencA in "field

you tMs spring with tbat old familiar story 11- trials and by the ,constantly Increasing d�_

lustrated with those flashy colored pictures mand. The firm »antile the Quincy Corn

ot fruit, remember taat if your ground has n'ot Planter, whlcb is ''durable, simple and does

been prepared by cultivation and you are not the best work of any Planter-has,all the lat.
situated to take care of them and give them est improvements,":;also the Adaws & French

culture and care don't buy them. We believe Harvester. which is 'the only Harvester In the

as much. money has been uselessly thrown world with a positlYe motion for carrying
away in tree culture of one kind and another Grain to the Binders. It cannot be clogged
as the indAbtedness of the State awounts to. by weeds or damp grain as It uses no CanvaBI

Putting out large orchards to die of neglect, or .llelts,-also the IIIcSherry Grain Drill, ac

selecting varieties that experience has proved knowledged every -ihere as being one of the

will fail, is too common to bear a repetition very best on the market. Is perfect in con

here. This one fact, however, Is so clearly struction and finish, and hRS thegeDuine Force

proven by expensive experience In Kans8s, Feed,-also the Jno. R. Manny Reapers and

and each year sees it so entirely ignored that Mowtlrs, Is sold by tbis house and the succe!s'

we believe it will pay to state It every week. they had witb It last�year speaks well for the
It is that trees of all kin:ls need culture to machine.

m_a]te t�e�,�r.�w, e_�en If careful�y l?�ant�d: ,.

Last but not byanv means least is the Fish
,Wagon', manu{acturtOd by Fish Bro, &-00., Ra·
cine, Wiscoosin. 'I'hey claim it to be the Best
Wagon on 1olteels. ,If �ales are any thing to

go bv it i,� lXJ, for they. sold very nearly (1000)
one thousand Fish 'Vag-ons last year and the
firm expects this yean will go bt'yond the sales
of last year. Thtl Fish wagon Is claimed to
be the best made and lightest draft wagon In
the market.

This firw l88ues a: piary and Price list whlcb
we believe they send. free to applicants. It
will pay to send fW one.

(len. Belknap.- late Secretary of War, is
ahout to be Impeached for bribery, and black.
mailing contractors, or suttlers, 'on the West
ern frontier. The Investigating committee of
the House has the most conclusive evidence
showing that (len. Belknap received money t�
make removals ana cllanges In military store

keepers. To what extent this has been car·

ried is not yet fully determined. His reslgna .

tion was tAndered Gen. Grant and at once ac

cepted. It is a sad commentary on human na.

ture, that our War Minister should descend to
the common level 01 a black-mailinll' thief.
Sad as this exhlbl:lon of human frailty is, a
wholesome lesson Is taught In hlsldownfall.
When Gen. Belknap accepted the poshlon ot

Secretary of War he was a poor man. 'I'he
papers ot the country have bejln filled, from
time to time, with accounts of the magnlfi.
cence c.f the parties given by the Secretary and
his accomplished wife. The demands 01 fash
ionable society in our Republican Capitol, are
such. that it is said men cannot accept the po.
positions without large wealth to Bustain thtlm
-that their salaries are Inadequat".
One party may cry aloud at tho corruption

of another, but the fact i8, the fault lies in our

present system of ()ivil Service. Indivlduais
and parties are much alike; thle,'es and plun
derers are hanging about all organizations for
the loaves and fishes. What our country
most needs to-day for political purification, Is
the direct ballot In the election of officers
from President to post·master. So loog as

e·---- milllons of dollars worth of patronage Is

A.MERICAN POTATOES IN ENGLAND.
placed at the disposal of Congressmen, Sena-

l!tom an English exchange 1'lte Ga1'dCl� we
tors, Cabinet Ministers and the President

find 11,e following item which shows that our
just so long will the trading and barterln�

new Aberican varieties are not exempt from
for place continue. 'fhrough all changes of

the diste..fOll which prevail there to the de.
administration, the Indian Bureau, letting of

trimen 0 �s potato crop.
mall contracts, contracts for furnishing trans- ������������������

Amt:cant )'''.Ioeo Dc,eDera""g.-Seed Po. portatlon, supplies, etc., for the army and na·

!:��dl por era I&V that American Potatoes vy. have been used bv thieves and plunderers
keep !pdfu���er:e",ln this counny, and that to 'fhe attempt to purify the Civil Service by In
be annually h�'Por�cha�acter, the seed must stltuting boards of examination, filling ap
nec_ary In the CB8e'

'I his, however I� un- polntments according to merlt,has heen a 'ail.
tor I am pretty confld�of the American Hose; T

,;

gsnerate. I have gro��hat It does not de- ure. o-day polltlclana count the pettyof.
ysan, and It wu finer thinfor six luccelslve fices they have at their dlsposaIas so much
one. I am, however, aw&reo� any preceding capital to assist them In their canvass. The
I. much affected by soil, and�t this variety demands of. fashionable society for diam'ond
placel, It I. IcarC9IV eatable. 'I;at, In many •

tlon for Lord Cathcart'l prizes '�e competl· and parties, were too great lor the size 01 the

Ue the 'Iueatlon as to the advlsablli\ht to lIet· purse of ourWar Minister. A criminal prose.
Ing IOrts aulted to the particular f 01 grow. cutlon will follow his Impeachment, And the
which they aTa planted; for, .. will�tv In probabilities are the country will witness the

��:,I.!I::,d�mwarrteodluperfor, In almost eve�i':..: humiliatIng IPectacls of a Cabinet Minister
f

' po lorta grown beside th I I Ior colDpetltion. The egate ret
lID wear ng a pen tent ary suit.

Lord C h'
urns I.

be
&t cart I competition appear to me to

11 '::lthlnll bnt lara.; bnt experience ful.

Ilrow rna the "elght of crop that may be
n rOID a Ifl"e. q_tlt f d Th

per-centaRa of dlaeaaed
y 0 - • e

reka and BnoWf! k hJlOtatoee, both of Eu.

'hat I han ..e
a e, II, OweYer, the I'reateet'

h
n recorded III reference to anlelt er old or new, Ihowln that new

• IDJOl 110 IlDlDunltlln reaarf todl_.

EDITORIAL FARM NO·rKll.

The season for plowing, plantlog and BOW

ing the�eneral crops 01 the season is at hand.

'fo-day the sleet and freeziog rain that fol

lowed the soaking rain of last nigh�,will drive
the cattle to the aheds and staolel. After the

most delightful winter we have seen In Kan

sas In fourteen yeare, through much of which

farmers have continued their plowing. we

look forward to the beginning of spring work

with very differerent feelings lrom those felt

by Kansana a year ago. The crops of last

year are huab.nded with a care never known
before in the West.. The universal determlna
tion of farmers to atore a year's BUpplV-a Ies
Bon. so dearly learned. the past two years
causea them to sell as little of their last year's
crop sepoealble, Double the acreage of win-

Where no club-agent is alreadv acting sub.
ter wheat was put In and throughout the State

scrlbels are urged to see that some one takes is looking well. The favorable wioter haa en

hia place, abled the farmers, who "take time bv the fore-

Additions to clubs can alway. be made at ock," to prepare their ground for sp;ing plant'
the eame rates, and a club, like A tree, should

keep growing. ,ing, and in many counties in Southern Kansas

'I'hose accustomed to subdcriblng in elubs spring barley and oats are already In the

Bhould look up the club'agent, and not leave ground. It must not be lorgotten, however,
him to search for them. that Rome of the coldest weather of the year
Every Fsrmer, Fruit.Grower and Breeder

should take the KANSAS FARMER, and feel a ,almost Invariably occurs from the 10th to the

direct Interest in extending its circulation. 20th of March; not often lasting over three or

If your own subscription has already been lour days, but so severe as to sometlmee freeze
ent In, please see if there are not others who three or four inches deep, destroying potato
would be gIt.d to have you order the paper plantings, oats, etc.for them.
tlample copies of the KANSAt! FAR�IER sent

postpaid to any applicant who will circulate
them among his friends for the purpose of ob

talnlng aubacrlbere.

The Kansas Farmer.
I. K. HUDSON, Editor" Proprlelor.ToP"....

K.a

AMERICAX VOUSG FOLKS.

THE DOWNF,\LL OF DELKNAI·.

Tho securiog at this time of good clean

Beed, putting in repair tbe implements, and
harness and wagons, for a time when every
hour will be most valuable, is the work 01

prudence and forethought. Along in April
and !'tIay, lazy, neglectful grumblerswill come
round, denouncing .their- ill luck at not having
any seed when they Reed It; that their har
neaa and implements are causing dslay, and
to Bum it all up, these shiftless tellows will
decl�re "farmlng is a humbug, allyway." ''Ie
never knew n cownright lazy mon but what
was a full helieyer in luck.

The January and February numbers of

AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS are pronounced very
much better than the Christmas number 01 last

year. To any (If our triends who want to see

a'copy with a view to eubaeriblnjr or getting
up cl ubs, we will eend copies of.January And

February. The lIIarch 18sue, which the prln.
ters are working on, i� to be quite an Improve.
ment on all that have gone betore It. Our aim

de to give the handsomeat and best boys and

girls paper ever published for tbe leastmoney.
Uncle Frank's lessons in phonetics and hie

picture lessons for hia great Tltv CLUII are

more than worth to parente, teachers and

young lolks, the trille the paper coste. The

pictures in YOUNG FOLKS lor 1876 will alone

coat $500.00. Drawing lessons, illustrated

by enlrravings will commence with the April
nuinber. The Dialogues, Home Playa,Games,
and Puzzles, and the Funny oolumn con

tinue to bl' ae attractive as ever. Subscriptions
have reached us:from 30 Slates and Territories.
We have the January aDd February numbers
on hand to furnish those who wish to make a

complete volume. It will make a beautiful
bouod book at the end of tbe year, aud we

hope our young friend_& will save their papers
'for tbllt pUlj)oee'- The!' <iUNG i'OLKS" iii "ient

postage paid one year for 50 cents. The KAN
SAS FARMER and YOUNG FOLKt! are both sent

to one address, postage paid, one year tor $2.
Back numbers to January 1st, of both papers
,can be furnished.

e·'

---�------

@E U;ONABLE XOTES, ITE�IS, eROl' PllOS,

PECTS, 1I1ARliET PRICES OF PRO-
,

DVCTS AND STOCK WANTED.

There are many valuable hints that may be
.given upon a postal card, the crop prospects
and markets may be noted briefly and thus se

,C1l1'6 for every reader II. wide range ot Infor·
matl.on of a reliable and valuable character.

Many (luestions are asked by readera tbat can
be answered profitably by others who read the
FARMEIt and thus mutual heip be given
through a ehaDnel that seeks to make Itself a
.IOUlee of p�ofit and pleasl\re to every reader.
Now good Iriendslet us suggest tbat a amall

Bum,eay25:eents be invested Inpostal card. once
In a while with whieh to Bend In practical
points, notes, suggestions or enquiries 10m lJa

cheertully given a place where the big
iFARMER tamlly may all have the benefit of
them What we want besides this, Is the ex·

perlence of practical farmers every where up
on the tho1l8Blld and one queatlon� that come
tip In their farm w�rk as breeders, grain grow.
.ers, orchardistl,gardeners etc. that are profita.
ble for every body to know. Send aloog your
'Poetal card correspondents and do not hesitate
beci.U8e some of the I's are not dotted or the
t'l "ro_d. 'Ve do not CAre for these thinlrs.
What Is wanted are the ideas.

(l.plta' Grange Leelur" Cour••.-The laat
I"'\urtl In the Oapltal Graoge Lecture Course
wll\ \Ie delivered by (len, Frazier, State Super.
Intend'lIt of Public Inltructlon,:at Reprelen
ta\lve }\,U, on Frldal night, lIIarch 10th
1876. The 'Publlo are cordially Invited to at�
tend.

-

I
�IR. BURDICK'S HERD OF SHORT HOllN 'J'he Amue.-Mr. Livingston, of Reynolds- State land otlice and ngister thereof. Ap'

C.t.T'I'LE. burg, Ohio, who seven yean since originated proved March 4.

The picture of LONE ELM PRINCE, on our 1st the now popular "Pm'agon Tomato;" hae jUlt Senate bll� No. 150. An act requiring rail.

palle"ls now at the head of Mr. Burdick's brouzht out a new tomato which he calla the
way companies to construct crOSSings 011 pub-

h d k ' h PI b C k h d 1<'
: lic highways. Approved MArch 4

ern, nown as, t e um ree er, air· ,Acme. Mr. Klippart, Secretary of the ::ltate Senate bill No. 87, an act to am�nd aectlon
fax, 08age count,y, Kanaa!. Mr. B. baa 01 pure Board of Agrlculture(who Is the beat judge In two of an act entitled "An RCt, amendatory of
breds and Ilrades about 100 head. During the the United Stalea) epeaks very highly of this

and supplemental to, chapter 03, of the gen

year he will have thirty head of younll' cattle new tomato The reader can see a copv of Mr
eraletatutee, relatinlC to school district bonds .

f I H D H L fEll h
• •

. approved FebruBJY 20 1£172. Approved March
or 88 e. on... onll. 0 �wort, pur- Klippart's certificate 10 Mr. Livingston's at- 4,1876.

'

c�ae9d frOID Mr. Burdick a young bull; Hon. tractive adverdsement In another column. House bIll No. 61, an act providing for the
Geo, F. Rogers, of Hesper, Douglas county, Send tor Catalo!!ue.

assellment and taxat,ion of doge, and the pro-
also purchased A fine young bull from Mr. B.'s

tectlon of sheep and goats. Approved lIIarch

herd. The fact that high graded stock PAVS
')'he I'remlum Engravh'g,-'I'he Three Graces, 4, 1876.

better than scrub' animals. is 80 well establtalr
advertised In another column, ,is. one of eXJ 'nlll'h�r:st8�f;b! lAW was signed about mid.

ed In the minds of Intelligent f th t traordlnarj' size, sno In Its execution nothing 0 h
.

.

,

' armers, a
h b 111 d II h dIne undred and thllty,elght bills htive

the demand for pure bred young bulls will
a. een aacr ce or s g te. t portraYs been paseed by the outgoing Legislature.

continue to be very larll'e, from farmers who
the three Chrletlan Graces, Faith, Hope, and Of this number sixty.slx were of a general

see the profit In jrrading up.
Charity, represented In the fcrms of three na�ure, and seventy·two were local bills,
lemale figures, to produce th\l highest type 01 .orty of these bills originated In the Sen-

I 11 I
Ate, antl ninety-eight In the House

ov ness n pure womanhood. Each figure II The Legislature adjourned Sine 'die at mid-
more than one-third life-size, and the Eograv. night, March '4. 1876. '

Ing is a most desirable one for every Christian' THE ONLY VETO OF TilE SESSION.

family. Gov. Osborne sent to the House the follow.

W
. Ing message, it being the only bill vetoed du-

e would call the attention of our readers rlnll' the session of 1876 :

to the fact that W. oW. Cone bas a fine stock 'rOPEKA. March 4,1876.
of Blackberry Plants, very cheap' Address To the House of Representatioes : " • ,.

him at this office.
.,' .. " . ..'

.. � I herewith return without my approval H.
B. No. 20, "an act deeolvlng the county' or.

For Throat Dlo.ao•• aDd \,lI'ectioDo or Ih"chest, ganlzAtions of Harper, N�ss, Kingman, Bar.
"B1'olDn'8 Bronckical Trochee," are of value. ber, Pratt, Comanche and Wallace, to pro.
For Coughs, Irritation of the throat caused by vide I<?r certain proceedrags in the Supreme
Id U

Court In order to complete the dleorganlzatlon
co or nusual Ex�rtion of the vocal organH, of said counties, to provide for the expenses 01
In speaking In public or singing, they pro- said proceedings, And to attach sald Counties
duce beneficial results. to certain other eounttes for munlcloal and

other purposes." This title does not clearly
810NCY! 810NEV!! express tbe purpose of the bill. The framers

If you wish to borrow money upon Real of the measure evidently understood that ju
Estate, and get your money without sending dlcial as well aslegislatl,·" authority wae nec

paper East, and at reasonable rates go to essary to be exercised In order to accomplish
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka the object In view. namely the dlsorganlzB
Kansas. tlons of these counties. The title eoatem-

platee ouch A mutual exercise of authority
NOTICE TOFARIIIERS. but the text 01 the bill makes no provision fo;

L. Gerstel & Co. 165 Kansas Avenue, one the Interposition of the county. It Is a qUBS.
door soutb of Dudler's Bank are paying the tlon of grave doubt whether judicial action is
hillhest price for game of all kinds, ponltry not �ssential ,to effect this object. But, where·'
live and dressed, butter, AggS &c. Also pur- ever It may be thought 01 the gravity 01 this
chasing hides, furs and pelt,s. Price list sent objection, in my judgment, the one now sta,

on application. Addrees L. Gerstel &, Co. ted Is abaolutely fatal to th� bill. Barbour
Topeka Kansas. �ounty, In which cues, civil and criminal are

pending, is attached to Sumner copnty fo; ju-
.

' diclal purposes, but no provilions that Bum·
The great RockyMountam Resorts. Grand mons, subpeenas, bonds and -reeognlzance in
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur Soda such cases shall be deemed and laken B8 re

and other Springs, and Baths. Sn�w-ca: turnable to the terms of the district court of
P Sumner counly. Some of these caBes are of

ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli· great Importance, and I cannot consent taat
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre- they shall thus be brought to a premature ter-

disposed to pulmonary affections are rester.
mlnatlon.

__

THOS. A. OSBORN.

ed to health. The route is by the Kansas EDITOR F'AR'IED HId
., .

• ...- as gypsum or an

PaCific Ralhvay from Kansas City to Den· plaster been tested in thlB State for corn and
ver.

.
other crops, and if so, with what results? Som

Send to Beverley R. Keirn, General Pas· say there Is s m hit I I d h
.

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
0 uc p as er n our an t at It

pamphlets.
Is usele88 to apply more. Where can It be had
and at what price. Would lime be any beDefit
on IImeatone land. Pleaee reply through the
FARMER, and oblige. J. B. DOBBS.
!I{arion Oenter, Ka@., March 1,1676,

.(

THE ALBINO BEll:.

An apparian of Maryland claims to have
secured a heautifully marked breed of bees
which he names the Albino Bee. 'I'he mark·

ings are these: beautiful yellow bands; from
the band. to the 'imd of the bee Is quite white
or a brlll'ht silver, color, heads dark velvet
color differing IroJ,D the Italian bee, This Al

bino bee he clal,'tos ,-to be 'excellent hooey
gatherers, the queens more prolific and the
breed more doclle'aud easily handled than the
Italians.

----.�.-----

Pr.pared cxpre•• ly ror the Kan .a9 Farmer.

IUNSAS LEGISL,\.TURE.

---_._.'----

The following bllls 01 a general nature, have
become laws since our last reDort :

From GreeDwood Counl)'.

Substitute, for senate b111B No. 51 and 58 Wheat looks very promlalnll, Live Stock

authorlzing:the transfer of Insurance fund no� never In any better condition than the present.
on hand And unappropriated, to the annual There wlll probably be feed lett after wlnter
school fund of the 8tat�. Approved February Ing t.he stock. Considerable plowing done
29, 1876. already. Weather fine, beautiful halcyon

Senate bill No. 10, to enable bulldlnll' and days all through January and Febr,uar,. Corn
loan associations to reorganize under the Bav-

20 cts; Oat� 20 cts; No. 2 Wheat, $1. per bu,
Injl's bank act. Approved March 1, 1876. Plenty of eggs an� butter very ch�ap. Want
House bill No. 85 to cede jurisdiction to the a narrow.gauge rallroad. March has come In

United States over the territory of the Fort like a lion and may go out like the devil for

Hays Military reservation. Approved March anvthlng we kuow. A little moisture on the

1,1876. surface would be desirable.
House bill No. 53, supplemental to an act LUTELLU8 BALDWIN.

entitled "An act to regulate voluntary assign- From WII80n CouDI)'.
ments for 'the benefit of creditors." Approved F
March 1,1876., ebruary, 25.-James J. H. Gregory'8 Cata-

House bill No. Bo5, regulating the proced. logue of Vegetable and Flower Seeds In
ure in the foreclosure of mortjl'ages upon rail. Flower Department No. 14 reads as follows:

r°it.s.B.�':i.r�;8,dt�':��r�e18::d further de. "AnterrLlnu� or Snap Dragon, a very showy
fine the duties of the State Board of Centeno hardy perenDlal about 2 feet high and flower.

nlal Managers, and to provide for defraying Ing well the first seaHon."
the expenses of a Kansas expoeition Ilt Phlla- It. H. ShumwATs Cataloll'ue for 1875 in Flow.
delphia, 1876, Approved MarCil 1. D t "

SUbstitute for house bill No. 40. making ap'
er epar me�t on page &2 says: Snap Dra-

proprlations lor the State Agricultural Col- gon Anterrhlnum, a very showy and hardy
lelle. Approved March 1. perellnial, flowers the IIrst seuon and until
House blll No. 457, defining the weight of after hard trosts, have very fine flowers and a

flax seed aod castor beans, barley and sweet I bl I
.. .

potatoes. Approved March 2 1876
va ua e acqu 81tlon In any garden. No gar-

Substitute for hoqse bill No. 4ill, making den ahould be without them." Now Mr.

ap!lroprlations for the State Board of Agrlcul. FARMER I would limply say to one and all
ture. Aoproved March 2. let them severelv alone for In aeveral State�
Subatitnto for house bill No. 302 to appor. th h I'

tlon the State for senators and repre�entatives. ey are as muc out awed as the Canada

Approved March 2. thistle, It being nearly Imposalble to extermi-
Senate bill No. 124, to ameDd sections 5 and nate It when It has a foothold. Hope It will

37, chapter 60, of the Ileneral statutes of It:!(l8, never be brought to Kanus. F HUMBERT
coocernlng lunatics and habitual drunkards.·

., .

Approved March 2. Ftom Chaulauqua CoulIl)'.

.

House bill No. 4(12, to amt'nd an act to pro· I<'ebruary, 18.-'Vheat looks well. Cattle
Vide for the report of the .ale of Bchool lands, In good condition. Weather warm and d
and prescribing the punishment for neglect· now d h'

ry,

Ing to report the same At the time fixed there.
an t en a sprlDg blossom. Wheat 80c.

In. A,pproved March 3,1816. corn 18 a 20c per bu. J. S. TURNAN
Senate bill No. 180, to euupren tbe swlndl"

.

known as three card monte. Approved March
From Cloud (;OUOI)'.

3,1876, Februarv, 24.-Wlnter wheat and rye look·
Senate bill No. 154, to regulate the allow. Ing fine. Stock all doing well. Weather as

ance of �lalmB or accounts, 'and the making of good as could be dellired. Co�n 160 wh t 50
appropriations by county comml88lonera. Ap- t to

' , ea c

proved March U.
po a es no market, rye 80c, hogs $5.50 1il cwt.

Senate bill No. 204, concerning the State butter and eggs to ,give away. No snow or

Allricultural College lands, which have been rain, hut one cDntlnued pleaSAnt spring or lall
sold for taxes. Approved March 3. which h G
House bill No. 806, In relation toJegal pub.

�ver �ou c ooae. EO. W. MAOY.

lIcatlons, and providing that the Bame may he
made In papers known 118 patent Insides or

outsides. Approved March 4.
House bill No. 425 authorizing aud regulat. =:::=================

Ing arhltratlons, Approved March 4. Topeka Grain �1.rk8'
House bill No 418, to provide for the aseeSI' Wholeoalo caoh prlcea from commloelon' ml'D currect

ment and collection of taxes. Approved w'itE'A".F���l K�evor & Foucht.
' .

March 4. Fall 'No lbO. SprlDg................ .80

Benateblll No. 182, an act to amend sec' .; No. 2 .. ::::::::::::::::::::::
'" t�

tions 8, 4. 6, 7 and 8, of chapter 135. of the :. No. 8 :::: .!IO

IAwI of 1878, bslng "An act to provide lor the CORN-��'b�:lI'lXOd""""'"'''''''' .r.
appolntmeot of regents and trustees, for the ,White. N.h ..... ::::::::::::::..... I�'
control of the publIc Institutions of the State" OATlellow•.............. , ::::: 15

approved March 6. 1873. Approvsd March 4 RYB--pPe1bu. No.!.......... ItlCal
HOUIS bill No. 455, an act to amend an lot; BARLEl�p�r'iiu:::::::::::::::::::::'" .40

sopplemental to an act In reference to the FLOUR-Per 100 lbO-Fall. No. 1 ..... ::: 8:�g
State Penitentiary, approved March 2 18(10 F�p, :0. g.......................... uo

Approved March 3 ' .

B k �. 1.16

House bill No 80 .;C li eat.......................... 3.00

f n t t
. , An act to amend aectlon CORN M�ALadeB........................ 2.40 ».7�

one 0 a ac 0 providE' for the relief of certain a Cb
-Por 100 Ibl..... .. . 1.00

panons who have forfeited their right t RO�ahooP IIIl

lohool landa appr ed)\f h 4 187
a 0 Wh tat · · .. · ·.......... 1.00

rt'ved M h' 4
ov aro, 5. Ap, MIttBT 00............. 1.7G

P arc. HUNGA
SEED-perbu.................. .80

Senate bill No, 100. an act to provrde for a RIAN-per, bu...... .ao
lecond edlt,lon of ths Fourth Annnal Report of HWES. SKINS AND PBLTRY. '

)\fthe hBtate Board of Agrlcnlture. Approved Corrected weekly by BlICkolf .. KnOll, Dealen In
arc 4. Bid.. , Fun. Tallow and Leatber

Senate bill No. 170, an act providing for the nWBIl-Greeu ..

Dr;yFIIDt .

SOWING CLOVER SEED.

As the time Is at hand for larmers to secure
their clover seed for sowing this winter or
sprlug, and as I have had a good deal of ex

perience In sowinl\" seed j'or many years I
will,venture a tew ..J�oughte for their consid-
eratIon. .II ,

If you want a gooit stand of grass sow plen·
ty ol'seed. My rulE/Is to sow one' bushel of
timothy seed on elght.acres of land,ln the lall
when I sow my wheat; then in February or
March, when the !f.round Is frozeo ROW the
same amount of clover seed on the s�me land.
As a Iol'eneral rule,J'epruary Id the best time

t? sow; the subsequent thawing and fre�zinll
slUks the seed dee)i<'r Into the ground. tleed
sown in February will not come up as soon as
that sown lu Marc4, lor this reason. If you
can guess wheD the last freeze comes In
March, and sow then, you will be all right
provided no droullht sct's In.

'

Some may think that the above amount of
stled is too much, especially when they haVE'
to buy at preseot high Drlces. But it will
��y, ,,'ere the price higher than It Is. 'fhe
more seed sown, the more plants you obtain.
When YOIl obtain a good stand, It will pay for
the seed the first season. Be very careful not
to pasture closell! In the lall. I have known
Aven old pastures fo be badly Injured this way.
If you want 11 good .wlnter pasture take a
blue fCra88,fieI4,. 'fjlke.y,opr stock oir 01 It,
say about the middle o'f August and let It
grow until It is time to turn off of your other
pastures. 'fhen turn on the blue grass-O
Pontius, in Ollio Farmer.

. .

Market Review.
We call the attention of our readers to the

ad.vertlsement 01 Seeley & Steven., New York
Cltv, who are'manufacturing a superior prepa
rAtion for applying to hard-wood finllh.

The Cealellola' Bo.rd of �Iaa.ge ...-The
State Board of Centennial lIIanagenls now

made up of the followlDg named gentlemen:
Geo. T. Anthony, of Leavenworth President.
Alfred (lrav, of Topeka, Secreta;y; Geo. ''I:
Glick, of Atchison, 7're8.8ursr; Maj. E. H. Ban.
croft,ol Emporia, Charles T. Keester, of IIIl1r'
ahall county, T. C. Henry, of Dickinson coun

ty, W. E. Barnes, Of DOUlllae county, R. W.
Wright. of Labette cOunty, and W. L. Parkin·
son, of Franklin county. The memberll of
the National Centennial Board of this Btate,
John A. Martin, Commluloner, and Gao. A.
Crawford, alternUe CommiHllloner, are ex
olllclo memben 01 the State Board.

I.,
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Marcil 8, U176. 'THE KANSAS FARMER.

Sweet Potatoes.

MER.

Approved March 2. 1876.
I. Thos. H. Cavanaugh, Secretary of State of the

State of Kansas, do hereby certify that the forego
ing is a true and correct copy of the original enroll
ed bill on file In my office.
In testimony whereof have hereunto subscribed
my name this Second day of March. A. D.1876.
[ I.. S, ] Trros. H. CAVANAUGH.

furnished, verified by affidavit. showing that the
funds appropriated were applied to the specific pur
pose only for which they were appropriated: Pro
vided that no liability shall be incurred by said
board beyond the amounts appropriated by this act.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its publication in the KANSAS FAR·

Dry Salt .11
Oalf. Gre.n '

.. 09Kip, GreeD... . . .. . ..•. . ..
! .08Sbeep. Pelt. Itfeen.. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . �O

Damaged Hides are bougbt at * oft' tbe prteeTALLOWlnOake......................... .0'1SKINS-Tlmb.rWolf. . ,. 1.SOCI. 'l&PrairieWolf........................ '1In.?&Otter :... 2.1!(i@1.00Mink........ l5O@1.!O

�ieJ:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::' .15C::8kunk. Black....................... 1.00.. Bhort Striped ........ , ... .2�.. Long Strlped.............. .10Pole Oa\1!............. .05Opossum .f5

�:���r!j.::��b.iean: ·P.r 'Ib::: .

:: : . 78Ol:�Moskrata........................... 10
ToptllL. Prod.ee III.rlL.... '

Grocers retail �rlce list. corrected weekly by J. A. L.e'lOoootry produce quoted at boytng prices.
APPLES-Per bo......................... 2.£Oa:I.�

I'BBANS-Perbo-Wbltc Navy........ .. 1.00

gi:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: q� IBBBtlWAX-Per lb. .2.�BUTTER-P.r Ib-Cbolce , .18 ' Making AI,proprlation. for the State AgriculturalMedium.... .. . .12 Oollege.CHEESE-Per lb..... .11@15 B. it enaetea bllllLe Ltu181ature qf Ihe Stale OfKan.a.:fi����3�:b:I����::::::::::::::::::: 5.2&05:� S.CTION 1. Th. following eums are nereby apnro-VINBGAR-Per gal IO@ 30 prtated out of any money In the treasury not other-POTATOES-P.r bj,::::::·.:·::::::::::::. •

25@80 wl.e approl'rlated. to be used uuder the direction ofPOULTRY-Oblcken•• Live. per doz.... . 1Ot)@3,00 the Boardor Regenleof the State Agricultural College:Oblcken. Dre••ed, per lb,......... 8� For material and equipment or .hemlcal,department,Turkeys' u u

10 fiTO hundred do1J8r�: tor fencing, five bundred dol·Gaelic
t

u
' .•

It
•••• • ••• • •

11 lara; lor foeds and exporiments, two hundred doHan;BAOON-P�r Ib�Sboold.rB ..... ::::·.::·:.· .9'" 'ror printing department. two hundred dullar.: forOlear Sides is wOlI'an's indllstrlal department. five hllndred dollar.;Ham. Sugaf·c,;reci
· .. · .. ·

'15 ror two prl\,les. three hl1ndr"d dollar.: for movlnJ:'Ureakfa.t ',S blacksmltb shop. one hundred dull : for dlll.blngLARD-P r Ib 13� college and mechanical building, 0". tbousand dol·OABBAG�Per'cio;'i"" .....•..... , '

50@75 lar.; ror laboratory hl1lldlnlr••1'I,lIt thou.and dollars;ONIONS-Perbo ... ::':::::::::::::::::. .

.75 ford�o�lcUllural and botanical ulldlng, four tbou.·SEEDS-Perbn-Hemp ' 1.49 anSEC� t�r·Tb. Aodltor of Ptate 10 hereby antborlzedfl��earae,;::::::::::::,:::::::: ::::: UisOl:�� I to draw hi. warrant. upon tb. Treunrer of State for�Imothy. prlmo ...•.... ,

:.. 2.50 I �et��rc:.e���� a��rZ�d·�:;::::,:',������::�:�����g��............................... :g Provided. Tbat no debt .ball be contracted or llabllItyonloii"iieiiAi:'ii�'b�':::: :::: :::: :::. 3:00 ��'i.'lf'l,��Tigi:,� tbluppropllation for which the StatuTurnlpe--Per bu................ ......... .15
S80. 3. Thl. act .hall ta"e .ffect and be In force

Rutabagas-Per bu....................... .�
, d nibil I I th 'K

Hubbaru Squa.b......................... .O� ;�:,,':.':t. � cr to pu cat on once n e ANO"
"..... CI',. M••IL.. ; AP�rov.(1 M ...ch 2d, 1876.K���T. K&4cb, 6. 18111. 'Bt�'te :ro�:�.:�.og�sg:�.Ij,� c���[?iat'ti���I�����:��:���The f�ll(lwlng are wbolewe cuh prlc" fro.. com...1JI. is a true and cnrrect copy of tbe original enrollcil b1l1.Ion men.

on Ill. Inmy oOlee.WHEAT-Per bn-Sprlng Red...... .853911 In te.tlmony whereol. I hav!! h.rennto .nb.crlbed'Fall. No.4.... 1.00Dl.02 my lIalDe this 3d dRY of March. A, D. ISi6.Fall. No. 8......... 1.2101'.25 I [L. s.] THUS. H. CAVANAUUlI,(,Urur-$e�b'u�No';'·Wlilie::::::::::::· 25�.�i : BecrelUry of "tal •.
Shelled ,

,.... .39@alOA'I'S-New perbn.......... .IO� as

RX�:i�j:; :�:::::g:: :::: ::::::::::::. .��BUCKWHEAT-Per bu..... .40@tS
PRODUOB.

POTATOES-Per bu.............. .�@80ONIONS-Per bu... .50@75APl'LKt!-l'er bbl...................... 4 00@4.�0BEBSWAX-Per lb....................... .15BUTTBR-Per lb-Obolce " . .. . .18020BROO�1 CORN-Per 1011......... 50.00@$80.00(,HEESE-Per Ib......... 10@11o!Dl�R-Per bbl. 12.flfIell.NlBGGS-Per doz-Fr.sb, . . . . . . . . . . .12XO.18Lard.... .18®14,.-T ...LLOW................................ ...7@7�FEA'rHERS-Per Ib-Mlxed............. .!1110.25Prime Live Gee..
.. .43D48FLOUR-I'er cwt-Rye.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . '2.25XX...... 1.�0-2.20XXX....... 2.40@I.80XXXX .. 2,00 8.20BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Per cwt....... 250COHNMEAL-Per eWl.

. SO@.85Kiln dried. per bbl. .. . � 00@2.15

Secretary of State.

AN ACT

,.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
American Young Folks.
A Beautlfolly lllu.trated Monthly.

•ent Postage Paid. One Year for50et •.
Sampl. Oopy .ent free. Addre •••

:to K. HUDSON,
Topeka, Kansas.

The State of Oregon
UNLIMITED RE�IEDIAL RESOURCES.
People sometimes suppose that Dr. Pieree's

Family lIfedlclnes represent tl.e eotire extent
ot his resources for curing disease. This Is
an error. Experience proved that while theGolden Medical Discovery. Favorite Prescription. Pleaaant Purllatlve Pellets, ComponndExtract of Smart-Weed, and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Uemedy, would. If falthfull.v used. oure
a large varl"ty of -chronic complaints. therewould be here and there a case which fromIts severity-. or trom Its complication withother dlsordeJ'll, would 'resist their action.TheBe exceptional cases require a thoroullhexamloatlon Into their symptoms. to ascertainthe exact nature aud 'extent of the disease ordiseases und'er which the patient waS labor
iUIl. and the use at specific remedies to meetand overcome the same. Thl� led to the es
tablishment of the World's Dispensary, at
Buffalo. N. Y .• with Its Faculty of Physlclausand Surgeons. each of whom Is skilled In the
treatmel,lt of chronic dlsordeJ'll in generaland those belonging to his own �peclal de·
partment in partlcul"r. '1'0 one Is assl(l'neddiseases of the throat and lungs; to another.
dlseaa�s of the kidneys and urogenital organs;to another. diseases of the digestive system;to another, dleeases of the nervous system;aud to anotller, disease of the eye and ear.
Thus tile highest dellree of perfection In med.
Icine and surgery is attained. The establish·
ment of this in�tltutlon enables the Doctor to
meet a 10ng·Celt want In the treatment of the
more severe chronic affections. By a caretul
consideration of the symptomB as given In
writing. he successfully treats thousands of
Cases at their homes. Others visit the Dis
pensary In person. The amplest resources forthe treatment oC lingering affections are thUB
placed at tlte disposal of every patient. and
those on whom tbe proprietary medlcioes do
not have the desired fff�ct can procure a
more thorough aod efficient course by a per·sonal appllcl.tlon to the proprietor of theWorld's Dispennry.

Offer. area, aUraClloue to thotle In Hcard. of new

homell, to wit :

" Heallhy abel a",actlve dh:flrM�V of.nrrarc;e. Grand
8('enery.
Aliid ('Ihnate. No exce,.llvc cold or opprelshe

beat. "Yflrage temperature, amnmer. 610 twin ...

ter 390• �hunder _'orm .. very rare,. hurricane.
unknown.
Death ratc lo,,'cr thau In any othe'r �Iate. EaNt

or \Vest.

8011 of uoaurp"ued fer.lIlly, clfileclllllv Mulled
to cereals. No failure of crop" ill Ihlrtv yearll
rrom any canlc. "'0 drou"IM, All In California.
Great abundance of the floe.. ' Ctult HtO('k ralRlng
".'Y profitable. A_ a farming country. the State
18 Dot Hurpaned by allY I).,t of the Vnlon.

Abunda�ce orgood and ('heOI) government, rail
road Dnd ptbate lAUd,.. No 1411d monopolle•• all
In (:allfornl ••

"arlety oflhnber of exrciltional excellent'e for
ladultrla' pUrpOII'8,
Great IIIIDerol re801l,,'el, e_,18(':1,.1I), coal, Iroll,

lead, gold and Hllver.
IIlne natural wllter tiy.tellJ, \IIMt water power.
Good market (or _a:rlcultural I"oduchl, 0\\ Ing

'0 Ihort tranll.ortatlon to lhe PRelile Ocean, anddirect exportation to all parhl of the world. nan
road lacUUlcM. Navlgahle rh erN, Including the
;reat Culuml,llI.
Every advantage enjoyed In ehlll'l.cd countrlell.

Liberal la"'l. Good lelloolN, �lodcrate taxes.
Onl), Domloal State debl.
Twelve thousand persons cmlgrated III t87�,

froOi 11m Eastern and "'eNtern State. to Oregon.
1\10.' expedlou.roll'e IN by raU to San Prenchleo,

California, and 'bencl- to I·orlland, Oregon, fly
Itcaoler,

POUlI,hlels. wllh map. and full deHcrllllloD of the
8tate, and nil needed advlee and .IHlatance. may
1»0 had. free or charge, on application 10 Ihe

Ea81ern ORlc.oe.
Ore.on Stale Board or'mml"ralloll.

lloolII NO.8,
'fr.nHerlllt Bulldillg,

DOlton, &18 ••• e lIuleUs.

),

OFFICIAL.
[Publishe<1 Morch I. 1876.]

AN ACT
Making appropziations for the state board of agriculture for the annual e.penses of the fiscal yearending November 30, 1876. and deficiencies of
1875.

Be Itellacl.tl bV lhe Legi8IatuI" qf the Stale qf Kansa.:
SECTION I. That the following sums. or so

much thereof as may be necessary. are hereby ap·
propriated for the state board of agriculture for the
annual e�penses of the fiscal year ending Novem.
ber 30. 1876, and deficiency in census clerk hire for
the vear 1875: Provided, Thal the said sums shall
be dmwn only when required to meet just claims
against said board when the said claims shall be due.
and payable. to wit: For salary of secretary, two

thousand dolla.s; for clerk hire. one thousand
dollars; for freight. express charges and postage
six hundred dollars; for expenses attending the
meetings ,of the board, five hundred dollars; for
statistical rolls and printing. one thousand dollars;
for deficlency. clerk hire in compilation of census.
seven hundred and twenty-four dollars and twenty
eight cents; for compilation and publication of an
nual report of board (or year 1876. three thousand
five hundred dollars.
SEC.�. The auditor of state is hereby, authorized.

to draw his warrants on the treasurer o( stBte for
the purposes and amounts specified in the first sec·
tion 01 this act. or so much thereof as may be nec·

essary to llquidate all such accolints as m�y be pre
••nted to him: Provided. That no account shall
b. audlt.d or allowed unless an itemiz.d account i.

'1'0 bav. sood healtb-tb.Llvcr mn.tb.k.pt In order.
SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR.
INVIGORATE THE LIVER.

and oure Dyspepsia.INVIGORATE THE LIVER,
ane! Clll'O all Bilious Disca8u.INVIGORATE THE LIVER,

ane! cure Constipation a1lcl Piles.
INVIGORATE THE LIVRR,

ancl CU1'C Sick Head-Aclte.
INVIGORATE THE LIVER,

antl cuae aU Sltmmcl' Complain:8.INVIGORATE THE LIVER,ana curo OltOlera Mln'bus ancZ Colic.
INVIGORATB THE LIVER.ane! cure Jaundice ane! SaliOllnU!ss.
INVIGORATE THE LIVER,alld cure Sluggi.h Circulation.
Invigorate the Liver.,

ane! cure Diarrhea alia DtJ8eutary.Invigorate the Liver, .'

aua CU1'O Bour Stomach.
Invigorate tho Liver,

ancl CUTe aU 1Jisca8ell cof lite Li'ool·.
For Pampbl.t •• addreu Dr, SANFORD. N.w York.

AP.PLE SEED.
New and extra clean, at ,5 per bushel, Addrc!!f!I,CAMPBELL ill PEARCn, 98 SOtt!h, Water Street,Ohleago, lll.

A Fine Short-HorD. Bull for Sale.

to!�I:�tl:oR�:r1c�:��.�oB���.9. �r.���=r�fo�J�lnf�good bre.g�n.Fri�.�dJ�I��. T;t1t�;�!�b:,'Kau•••.
J 1<'. TRUE, NKWlrUN. KANSAS, breeder or Thorough-
2d Vu\'":�Nso�ol�·��ng����ull��l��/��r���';i. Ellington's

APPLE TR�ESA .p.elally. IIrown on new Umber IAnri. 80.1100. 2 and!l years old. tbrlfty F.0od bead •• otS!'SO perThou.and.

�������oE�til�a;�Tn50��.IeLL.�ddre ••• E. M. VAIL,
$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth "Ifreo. STIN80N & Co., Portland,}\[e.

STRA.WBERRY P"'�NTS CnEAP atIPAVA FRUn' GARDEN. Addre•••THOMA.S H. LESLIE. Ipava. In.

WANTED!
To trode, a number one WOOLEN ,lULL. compict.in every resnect, (or land or t.own Jots. Addre!8,ALFRED BURl:, /(a".aa cuv. Jro.

$12 a day at borne Agento wanted. Ontfit andterm. free. T,RUB &: CO., AUJ:tl.ta. Maine,

D 'thO
.

to bl\{,h ""CU. anil'poor S.ed •.ea Tb,e IJhefl)@.t Se�d Heu•• inAtilerica. '.A.ll warranted and
trnc to nam.. Send 10 el•. forpacket of New..t White Violet. Aranllal of Flower CIII·ture and Calalogue ,or 1876. MAHON & CO .•Rocbe.ter. N. Y.

Eggs For Hatching.
From I.n varletle. of pnre bred Land and WaterFowl" Brabmul, eochlD8, Leghorns and Bantams,Duck. and Gee... E,'.rytblllil �arrantprl to go .a'elybyexpr•• s. Pllce. to .ult tt•• tim... Fowl. for .aleat an tim.. Addr.s. .J. DONO VAN,Fd.irmtullt, Lc:o,uuwonh County, Kan.

M
. PUFF! PUFF!! PUFFI!!

agIC. MOJ(lcaIPuzzleBox.
Tb.,uoands "t �laglc'.1 Ringo OUt of thlo wonderfulDl)X. (
Endless amllt'E'ments for tbe children. Sent to 80yaddre�fI. with foil dlral tiODS. o!\ rec(!lot ot ,,�c.LOTRIlJG1!J d': CO., 2.3 DrlU 811'"t, NtlO YOl'k.

11)
11'1

�<
011'1
zZ
'P Z

Pra<:tice Pistol & Tar,sets. �Carries a. U inch buJl witli neen· '"racy IIfty teet, wJthout powder or (I)percussion. Brass barrel, bair trigger. For saleby deaWrs. By mail, free for 75 ceuts, with per.Dlanen£ ammunition for target practice Indoors,anll for sporting all t ofuoors.

ACENTS WANTED..\. A. GRAHAM, G7 Ltlierty Street, New York •

AGENTS WANTED.
CENTENNIAL MEDALLIONS,struck In .olld Albata Plat•• equal In appearance.J wear and color 10

SOLID SILVE'U OR GOLD.

R�I��cntlng a large varlety of beautiful lJtt{glis in
'l'bese MedaHiolls art' Illn!rr than a Sliver TradeDollar, being 1% inch. in ditllneler, handt!on)ely putup and .el1 r.adlly lit olght, The moot ....aluable SouvenLrs and Heminlot'll evcr ipsued. A coml,lete outtltof Magnlf1ccJo: t I'ItLmplcs for ugents, in velVet J1nedMorocco caoe-Ineludlng tbe Bust of "G.org_ Wa.h,Ington." Grand NntrancB. International Exhibition.Momorlal Hall (Art Gallery). 1l0rtIenltnrai Hall.]tlaln Building. llnd the grand repree.entatlon of the��I(��s;;,�fnlli� i���II����o���/::,�W�':.d:e���J���I�:I�or Po.t OOlce ordel' 'or $3 50, or will .blp bye"pre••c. O. D. upon r 'I'eipt of e.rp'l'eS8 cltaryes. Agents'Circular and Price Ltl5t nnll: olle �Ilmp)e fent npon reoceiot of 50 cts. Immcnse nrollis. Sul)l5 at sight. Extensive ftelds for ellterprl.t!. Address.

U. S. ,lJEDALLIONl CO" 2t2 lJroml1VM.P. O. 1I0x 5270. New York

THE JONES SYSTEM.
DIRECT SALES TO THE ORDER.

ALL SALES ION TRIAL.
f

FREIGHT�P1�EPA1D.

No rlok to thn purcha••r.'. no ",olley I. paid untllyon bav" teoted tb. 8eal•• and found tbem satlsfac·tory. The ,Jon.s System wlll bring YOllr good. atlowor prICCS. '\"ill you try it Y or continue to sustainmonopolies out of your hard earned money �I'or rre. Price Ll,t or Seole. 01' 8ny .I<e. addre.s

JODCS.
0.'"

BINGHAMTON. SEW YORK.
N. B,- To Kamo. cuolo""cr. w. plly all freight. toKan.a. City.

PUBLIC �ALE
'OF

SHORT -HORN� CATTLE
AT

G,tLE/jnUJ�G, rr.r..INOIS,
0"

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th, 1876.

'['I�!;lh�II�'�J�I�:��f, t����g��C'··i\I!III�I.t d�i'h!;r)�!�·a��I��I�I�
� :I.� 't'c :llt \:;�,�t 1�: ��: � � I ��! i��,t h�\11I��II � I :1,: ;:tJ :;,��� 1 �IJ: 1�\l.lllll L��
Mi"ilf WII,·//II. rOll'''(1 ;IT''''·'I.'1, ."If"',lfle� (from
till! llU'I'U herll or Ilon. A. D. ConJ,{er), rOUllfI
/-"Ulll.IlfI.'1, UfI,IIt/"'lw,. /.mlll tJu"',,llufJlt,
JJl'lfI"t 1�lIf'lI, )Jf'IJluWII, .'",cUnN,

DUel I)'ILI'I' �tnlllhtl'(1 Illul tlf'l!lrLlhlu tOrt.Ii, IlIchldln� Go11I1IIhol' til �IIIIUJl enwl'! IUIiI heIClH'H, t,lIe Jl'ut ul I�I'IIblil\� 01' ,.\IIWRIII tlliil:l.lu·tHIIO Lhe nce rOn!!!; hullUY.SK\·' IIUI:I: luan t'rnlll tho�lt'I'11 (lr Abrulll Henlel;;.
!Stllu (;lllall';fuoli rt!���):,�ltlN",��i,�ti:;nl(.>8bur�, Ilia.COL. J. 'V. JUDY, AuctlOJll'cr.

A GltAND SERrE!!.
Tho "hove Is ona or a grand liCrleli or II"toH,IIl'rnn.l!r1t:;.I� 11\1��[III�'i!:lll�:r�[gllltICI�lt�utl��II?�)llll i�rl���tll�!, 1:�I�:r��:1\ ilm olful'ud. pretiCntloK" rllru OllJlOrtl1nlty lOt· flll'II1I!I'Mulill hl·�'ed(.tI to IIIu.ko IIelectlolltJOrcholce nnd "ntHnbluI\.lIlm"ll. '1'he Mllies wtll be )J111d.llllhc tollowlm: onlur:'l'ueldK\' Allrll 11th. Mrs. E. Hyrlun. o( Ahtll�don.11t8.lw(JI �nShort-horn. At Oalo!ilmrg. \VeclnCHdny.AI.r ll'lr,h. A .•J, DUDIUIJ, or GKlcltlmrg. wlll IIell Shorl·!�O:ril.•�l' i!��flg��C�·I•.T \�.'Ut�l�fi �t\'�:U:t��n�:�lb�,fp�:W:��·RJr{xr�Kc�lt�l�!�,II.J.I·nl.(p�I��IPri�l�l: �rr�'�r�:ll�:�1.JlLckilull & 8011, o( OttaWll. 1111., wUlliell Short·hurnaat Aurora. Ill..

.

Frora .10•• T.lloo.e. 'he Ma.le. of Ihd I'la.,.
laod SCate (}'•••e,

,v.t��gr� :lr�b:�:�mr .rg�rl:'�nno�::'O��a.t�1 p"at�g��
&euttr .. llv•

THE
••Mi\PLE lULL UERD"

PUB LI C AU C T ION,
o�

Tltttl'stlltl" Apl'il (it"', 1S;'6,

WEs'r LIBERTY, IOWA.

J �\�lr�!f:,ll.l�lt(;���:�I�!I:'nt rIlLPt::!·�:l�i��II�lIlil��' (';'\.��I����Hlll Ip·,tl .. tlf ISltu'l.hnrn't:.llt t' "III he (iuhl to rnoIt'J�Ii,·�t lrl- d I, :.1 the 1.)1'111 l't (, ...0. t..:iI,a;sc •• (',1I we ..t1.\1"':1;\. "\\11. In jI' nl.1I1 111-11\1<111:1\ t!;\c('lIC!H;C Alit!tlldal,JI·j'l .·t:'!IIIJ!. till .. herd "1.lIllls s"cOIIfI 10 1I0llC IIIthe 1,IlUTll v. It cvlltl\llI� 111.111) vf tile must pupulnrIUIIII,IC!i l,,·lhe lloe"!.';!ut d.ry, Among them arc

llo\c ,�,. S;,arOllx, OJ·(t.q,fJx, Loean», GIIJ!lItJLC15,Adtl,,;t{r,,>;, "l"abella ...
, .A.mtlia�, l(e{l Itosc«,iIt:I,de Roses, A.ylc ...by IJ((tiYIi, ctc.,

lin (II whirl! lin! In unlf, or will 1!:IVC \I)nl\� t'llh'C8 by11i,-iI's'lleF, '1\ III(' grand L'man hull, ii.II hrht uf thol'l:tlll� J ·Hi1U, 1\11 enlmnl or extruunnuurj goodfjU:"lllo'8
Tltli ",Il� coututna ntauy choice anhunls lit L thenwur- • \, 11,0 like to kuvp : lJ11t, III .. tuuul. 1 II 1'II\er I •

1 In t· 1Ij1.I!lIlI:IIII.!rS I.r IlIIr:II\�:"·ll)l. t!\t!r) uuluuu \\111III' dll!"o�ctl 01 10 the hlJ,!'ILCtlL uluder, wttuuut .IU)nS�1 ve fir It, -hhl wuutevcr.
J,lI pur H':o!' art' cllrtlLLII) tll\ IIctt to e:<:11111110 I!II'IIf'lll It tot e the duy 01' sule, MIIII MIlY one J.\'t \ Ilig untit't!

ow' II:lf before arrtvul , or APi' I) 111.1' ro (.,IVCH8 111111 hcr,.' I he'y Stunle, will be eouveyed lu lind Irultlthe runu, eud nlao tu BCC the other herds. n-ee of

exr��I���._Slx monUu.;' crr-dU. will 1Jc gh'c,'. tile 1"11"clilllicr t'XCCltllllg 1!1It1�I.:l·tory IlUle. tJl'lIllug IlIh'n'l!�At th:l"Ittt'ItII'11cr I·Cut. P�I' UllUIIIII. lone per CCIII.dll'cuullt wIll be IllloWcli CuI' C.IS".
1'lle�alc "llll,t� Ill'll UWIt'I' 1.l111i/1I�. so there will bcnu JlII"\JHIIUHIIClIt 011 n"I'uUIII, HI we.ltht'l'.
T"I., I" the thlrt! ".Ilt' ,,' till: 1,:'1 t' I fll I II 5 lit \VAH1.lht'II),. t'''IIIIIl�lIclllg 'l'llcstlll). io.1H II-ILIt. "lilt Ihlit ut

N:;!)!��{t,·�:�lrl�·l'; f,t'I�·.CI�llllltl �'II;ll)l: II,g� I � iI�:: �i h�\c::J��lt�l:t;IM): til I�!l, III'lilly ';0) I 11':1 I! 1'( Ih Illie :-;hl,ll·lt 'IIIf!8trle,lHJtlL lu 111I;W.lJr IJlel·oH,j:I.lIIlll1 l\ltlllllllwr!l.a!:lliH.:!I t;\l'I' Itt"'11 ... liI.'I'I·c1:11 1111 , It: �.I I' a!. 1"le 11111" o!
pln,'c Oil t!IIl'Cllllttuclit. l'urth'ul,lt "tiC ,tl(llll� C1� it'll10 lit . ul'llilli,C s .• le IIf 1 'It! l;tot u· ... tlilit tot i:ohl �lllll'l.nlld 1111 all' rt IjUt'l'tf'ti tu he In TLtll' :.11' It. l-.\cr!· pt!r·1:1111 WLll IJ! Ill'o\'hlCtl luI' lite of til II I!'. 1111111 flt.ltIlillc \til lilt· t'!uEI! ot Ihe I.U;l to.lH' .011 I "II ,.tuc:',Fltlppt:tl r·.Xt·I\I· .. !un r.lt� .. ILln-,1 h�" 11 kllltll� 1,111\ 'Iet!to al \\]ltI IIIIL Iod 1"1 "II' )0. 11\'. r L.' I. , . " �; \1. 1:. H..,.11.110 lie!! toll 1,)ll'lh:"t.t1lJ.

��.\)tPilEI.!. &. I 11 \1"",,;.
Wl·!-;t 1.1l·l·1 Iy, low�«;()L•. r. W. JUIlT, Auctiullcl'r.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
.loT

(1,fLESnURG STOOK YARDS,
ON

Tuesday • .Aln-il 11th,18';'6.
rrI�..;111��t!��ll.1��f:�: t���l�£����m;n[l�f�\ef!�ol!II�O�\c!:Ilnd HIli!!! culves lIotsultt\ulc 10 oUcr; lnl'lu-:llng
LOluuu. J/fUtf,rka6, YOIf,na ..Jl.lfu·us, DIf('/c-

C'''�N uJ' . it/wi." VI&C/tC86 o{ J!jutllel'lftl"lll,
r��� �1\\I�ll;I��IJ�H.���5���\��. fllnllllcs, IncludlugFal'llIcl s antlul'cl'dcl'l!i oe,'cr lind :l better 0llportl1·
��I};(�\���Ull;�I�·I�:.WlbL� 6��Jken�,��f,llfot�I!&r���c'·en\��I�
ifi;��i�)F-Ubg�rst;:.I���v ,�tllv�c ntlt��dl�etters, with the HI!'"

TeCSls 01-' S.\u:.-Slx months' credit. without, Inter·
esr. tf 1)1\111 whell tine: If not, 10 pl'!' ccnt.lrolll dlltc.

l:o·�·I�tI��Il�I�.��\'?II{ t�l' r���� by 1st or MRrdl, RUll seuttt. all al)pllcIlIlU. Abln�IJ��I. ��nl���C��I\IIS.
A GRAND SERIES.

The above is olle or a grand seriesot' sales Rl'r:loJ:ctl

1:tl�l:t���I�:�lt���[�llll�eR�)'��fc'h°���i�.g.�Ch��:tI��IHc,;:�::�11·b�een��:e��I��R�C r:;fec�rd:l�rt�l'lJr;of��· ,:::�IJ��,'i�uuble llulmf\ls. Thc tmlcs will b� 1I0hl III the tollow·

��h���el�': I�'��S�\�ln ��nrl�1I1JI�:�h�,���' :i' 8�;tlci�11�\ir��
�'l�rl!��?�l�'o.1.1:,I�:·D12�:�. f�;liJ ',1 i�1���1\�1'h�trs���·�SX\\��i13th. ])1l\'1� Lowman. of Toulon, ]l1s.• will !5cll �ltort.t�rln��\};1:����!lrnij. ��gIlAiJ!��I�t\��!!·n�o.1111.1��lt��·Co Ii. Green fllltl Jacholl & Son. ot Ottuwu, Ills .• \, illlell I:H� ·t·hornH at Aurora, Ills.

GREA.T PUBLIC SALE OF
SHORT-'HORN CATTLE!

AT Tile

G.lLESBIJRG STOCK YA.RDS,
KNOX ('0•• ILLS .• ox

7.'hU1·SCZCty, April 13, 1876.

A GIt.4.ND SEltIE';.

HARD·1VOODFINISH
What to apply to pre.ervo aOfI he8ntlfy It, SeOfIfor�r.atl." (Iurn,shcr! freol to SEELBY ,� STEIT.ENS. 32 Burling Sill', New York

To The "Trade�
A Cllolce Colleclloll of Popular Plant ..ror tb. spring 01110 of 1876. ��'I:lelld 'or prlc. lI.t.

L. u. CASE, IUcIlIllOlld, Ind.

NURSERY STOCK,
IllflY 'rhOll8Dnd Al.ple 1'ret'II, I·'lat.!h, Penr, Chor.
rv, Plum Tree., Gr41'o Vlu.,.., IlnHl,berrlcl,
UlaehberrleN, Htrawberrlelf. Eyt�rareenlf.

Orllolileotal '1',tWIf, alld
Shruhbery.

The enUre stocl\: on the ground8 of

The Fruitland Nursery,Two mlleo BOllth08.t of the titate lIou.e.
"WUI be OloJ;itcd Out

tblB 'prlnl(, Oall at tho urounus. or addre••
ANDHEW Sl'AUK, Topek., Kall.

Bunnell Beauty Sweet Potatoes.
or thl. c.l.brut.d Premium Potato that took DII" <�

SOil'S New York prize ror heauty. prodIlCUvCn(li!iI,(or tabJo cluallUee. and e&8Y to hon'oat, I call "'Ire 0.
few husbels at ,l.7511er bU., or tS per barrDJ. de vcr·

edB'3J�����dFLUKB PO"rATOKB at fl "or b".bel. or•� per barrel.
8EED OORNI-Prolllto (whit.) growll fram .ced 1m·

ported ·from Maryland " .ulk wlll.vo,.ge 2� ears toIIIlalk. 'bannot bu Burp.slllcd (or prtJductlY8n•• andqu.lIty. ,1.60 per bu tt per N bllo"el.
WHITE AU8TRALIAN_RlI,un,IIlIJOday•• goocl (orearly feed. meal and homlllY. ,I pelr bll.; ,&c. � bu,NEW MADRlD-I'ur. yello", ariO eare aud ker·uel. ,I por hu 760 p.r K' h" ,h.I. ",

Bal. earefuli,. nubbrirC••holl.d• �ed, and dellycred a$ depot or ..pr... ollleo• Addro••
I!, R. HAIlMONJ).

vox T, Leavenworth. KanIa•.

FIVE vartcttes at
low markct

rates. Buy from
Krower aud secure
Chofce Se.d,
Prlc. LIft and dl·

rections for Sprout
ing, Growing and
Keeping sent frte-

E. C. Chase,
Glenwood.
Johnson Co.,

Kansa8.

GREAT PUBLIC SALE
OF IMPROVEr)

�lvtles(lale01

To be held Iu the city 01 De. Moinee, Iowa,
(hz Wednesda», Marcl/ 29th, 1876.

Stallions,
The subscrtber will sell at the ttme and place abovementioned sIx line Imported Stallion" pronounced bycompetent judges to be as nne a lot of horses 813 everImported into the United States ; azes rSDJ!lng rrom

�h�:� :�:S�:h�;o'b�i::���;'i���dl:�� �u���r�ffa�:�ln the province of Ontaro H.ud bave heen very 'UCCi8S·fulln the prl.e rlnll, altbough competing agaln.t aJarge number of importers' horses. Among the lot
�h: t;;�v\���a�aeih�i�\��\t'�rg�t.�l� 1l��� f�e�l:�c::')Si8 and tbe otber In ISH. Others of them have beonawarded the lirst prcmitlU1 nt all the county falrswber. tbey have been exbibited. We orrer to t6epublic a8 line a quality of Clyde.dale bor.co all hasever been offered for sale In Iowa and nrc well worthythe attention of horsemen.
�81c to commence at 1 o'clock.
T.oJH:-Onc·half ca.h. 8 cr.dlt of tw.lve montbowill be given for the balance wltb approved note at10 per cent Intereot; 01>: !,er cent oft' for full payment.Catalognes and perltgrec8 on application.The norses caD be seen at sny timo after the 5th ofMarch at tho livery .table of J. aDd R. RIl •• el 5thstreet, Bailt Dcs )Ioince.

D. D.lI1cCRAE&E. C. JOHNSON.

JOINT SALE
--OP----

D. S. BURLEIGH, MOSES BUNKER
-ANn-

w. L. McC.osks¥,
Will he beld on the MechanlcovlU. �'alr Ground ••Mechanicsville, Cedzu Co., Iowa,

'Vcdncsdny, April 26th.
A cboice lot of ftn.ly brcli and Ilrot·cla'8

SHORT HORNS!
Consisting of JSlllJellas. Imp. l\Iargafct3, You�gPhvllises, nelnlt19, Al'ulJclJlJS, AnnulJl,nus, Panzys,and othel'.lomtlies with the croest:s of the 13th Dukeof Andric and other 1)111'1' Butes nllli PrlllceSB sires.This wHIlJe one of the tinest sull·s of the season, tosecure some reully J.:'ool.) cattle. They "l'e not COllected to;!,cthel' lor the pUl'pOSU ofmaking n. sale, butthe bona lide fottrplus oftbt! partit:R' herlls tbut maketht· sale. All nrc 5l;'ood and reliable in every respectt. Illul'uclngsome of the Vl'r.y best of ('ncb of the 1)0.1'ti1!8' herds.
CatalogueR on UPl)}iCo.tioll after M,ll"ch l!lth.TXRlIIS OF SALt-:.-:;ix months crt-lilt with 6 percent. pl'r annum Interest, 01' 5 PCl' cent 00.' for cash.

G. ". BURL�IGti.
Mechanl"sville, Iowa..nUNKEI� & l\Cc(;UOSIi:EY, '1'lpt\;n, Iowa.

Wonderful Success TbeGreatN. E. Dol·
• lar Sole, 3:3 Brom-

����:��dB;:��g�a�f���I��bl�:���l�fi ���:���s ��.-eo;- ttoO';ooo-wunll ur clo�ut. Oold Jewel"r..' RiDge.Pins. Set•• Chain •• Obarm•• &c., &c., Solid Silver andPlated Ware. Cutlery. Glas.ware. Fancy Goods. (1000articles) and all de.crlptlon •. FlneTea•• Collees. Groceries. Pertumery, HUlr Oils. Soaps, &c., &c. _\lso,50.000 book•• of an kind. Rnd style•.
Worth Do bl 'rheEO <:oodo are worth �2 toU e. �a.50 euch, nnd eell at thoseprices o\'crywbcre, yet we arc selling eyerytblng at
l�ehf�.r����o�;��.Wf�'�� t���e��II�f��Rour6�W'£1�SALE, and In our paper hundred. or letters are prlot·cd from our patrons 111 the pa.at three year�. Reader,you can sat'e money, you cnn make "10 go as far as$20 elsewhere. if Y011 deal with us. 'We want llg'cntS���?{!/::te/G�O���1�l6�rjj����.Ui:��l�.iie �Ooti::�I��before JJ.rlyiog. Send for fun catalogue �c .• FREE.SENn Now. Addl'es., H. ORMISTON ,Ii CO .• N E.DOLLAR SA I..E. 88 Bromtleld St .. Bo.ton. Mass.
---------------------

Trees! Flowers I :Bulbs!
HEDGE PLANTS!

Nursery Stock! Fruit and Flower Plates!
Address F. K. PHCENIX,
BLOOMINGTON NURSERY,

ILLINOIS.
U)O Act'e>; �3d year: 13 Gr.enhouses.

4 Catalogues. �5 cent •.

"DOIESTIC�

a
�

'" 't,� �
� i
" .f?, Liberal terms'orExebango

lor Second·band Ilaehlues
ofevery description.

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHION,S.
The UestPatten,s Iluulc. Send 5 cts. for Catalogue.

Address DOMES'I'IC SEWmG MACHINE CO.,
D<iI" AOENTS WANTED. -0 NEW YORK.

SEWINC
MACHINESa

, S 1000 new '"U bBcrlborBmmense uccess. e"ery wef,l� Ic.Ufy to
tho l)Opulurity of Hie "puoplcs' puper. the

4SOTArSPANGLED 1lANNER. 14tli yeur, a inrp-o S pago, co·
umn paper, UllIstruted, and filled with cbtLl'minr sto
ries, talcs. pO(,ms, wit, humor. and {brec columns de
voted to Its URognes' Corner H or exPOSO 01 Swind
lers, Quack •• and Humbugo. I't i. hy all oddS the beot
lind mo.t popular of all the IILCrary papers. Read
hy 150 000 dellght.d sllbocrlbcro, c,tabUabed 1868. aodnever' !l1sponds or faits to 8pp�ar 0" .lime, 1t la a
"Camily friend." and 8 complete tami)y paper. It \Viii
save you from bulnl; swindled and �V6. yuu most de
lightful reading' for 11 1,,11010 yca�t' Fall not to sub-
scribe N�h'!';mfng Frenoh chr_os aro given !·IlB�..t?Fo U every OIlC pnylug Itl'nr tho DANNEH tor lti,li.
'rhcse nre 1uorllt $.J cuch. all"r", llJ:AUTIES, uIl1l10UI�.cd relldy to Julllg or rramc. Header, you waut ticBANNEU YOII )lUST try U: It coat8 very little." �n Y
73 centl!'" yetiI' for paper. or $1.00 for PIIPC:! an" {ourbe8utlful S.x-I() chromOl, all Bont prepllid. :Sdc�t t rec
mOB for only 10 '1C" Tny 11' ONOE. Sen lor sam-

Ple. or hetter, 10 ceilt. and receh'e It 3 mOl 01, ANddrHe.. ,,
.

BANNER CO., Hins( • 0, • •

Reliable Investment
l"olt O¥D AND YOUNG FOLKS. 1I'0r &0 cents 11 wlll'l'Imoit to your addrc •• I,j packag.s or Vegot.·hlo Garden Seeds, your own cbolce; alao, my Hurai
Uesvtor or 26 packageo (or �I. All .ampl •• te.t.dand ralseft and I'llt '�) hy Ih. Society o{ Shaker. at
Ilount tollanoll. ddrCK'OBERT V.H.ENTINB. )foltllt L.banon. Colnmbla 00 N, 'y,

EARLY GOLDEN OANE .

TilE only can. WOrtD ral.lng, It yield•• 1 much
.b,&ln Iyrup .a tbe old "orlcLL••• an4 I••qual Inqu.llty to the "e.t of honey, Seed ••nt hy mall at II

per p.cka"o. Bach pack.J.:u contalUI eootll'b loe4 to
ralle 100 genon. or mololf.e, wortb lu .uy marke' IIper ,lfaJJon.

10�r:a��:� f,:\����:�1 with 1�l\"x��8\��·ML=,·1
KUIa.Ule, Doone 00., lad,
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LITTLE GIRL'S UNDEIlCLOTHINU.
It Is not our purpose to report tbo very lat

est system adopted by IRahion tollo",or8, re

gardless 01 good sense and econowy, but to

glean from all the sources at our eounuand,
.

th "'RMER tor the benefit ofand present 10 tj .r."1o. •
.

mothera. a plain description at servlcable,

graceful, ...ud economic ... 1 costumes and gar-
menta,

It is very evident to LIS, that people general.
Iy are becoming more seusible in the matter

of dress, and if the long contlnned extrava

gence and desire for display sho.11 end in uisk

ing ua think more "bout really healthful lind

appropriate clothing, the :money eXI)endeci in
what seemed utter folly or worse, shall not

bave been thrown o.way.
We witl endeavor to make our descriptio'ns

of garments o.s clear as is rossible without

dio.graw illustrations, and if tbey are.not I)o.t
ternl, we hope they may give mothers som"

helpful Ideas in dressing 0. fo.mlly,a to.sk which
If well done requires no slight knowledge o.nd
.tudy.

'1'0 begin o.t the beginninlil'then, we o.re !rlad
to see tbe gro.duo.l but certain disappeo.rance
of Ibe chemise. It is an llllit.ting, uncomlorto..
ble and o.lmost useless p:arment, an altogelher
superfluous po.rt of a bttle girl's dress. It o.f·
fords no protection to th� o.rms, shoulders and
neck. unnecesso.rilly fills lip the waist, and Ii
it does ho.ng over the shoulders, allorda no

lupport to ,irawere tho.t are fastened upon it, as
all mothers who have tried the experiment can
tellify. \Yhy then continue 10 make such a

useleBa p:arment, just because our Iil'randmoth
era did?
First 01 0.11 should be worn In winter,lhe

long sleeved, long legged, lIannel undergar
ment, made all in one piece, and buttoned up
the baok. Then instead of pulting on' the
chemiae. make Ibe little girl a long sleeved
waist, of satin jean. you want 0. pair of them
to weo.r 0.11 winter, or 01 "onll heo.vy drilling,
cuI plain and sm",oth so tho.t It will not wrinkle
under the dress waist o.nd can be eo.slly Ironed,
lelil extend only 10 Ihe wallt and there place
bultons, before, behind, and on Ihe hips 10
which a pair of closed drawers and a lIannel
underiltirt can be butloned. One sklrl is all
tbal any child should wear,the needed warmth
can be supplied with much less mo.lerlal and
'IIeight in drawers. We should never pul
white drawers on a little girl at school, color
ed lIannel knickerbockers are much more sen-
sible and none 10 warm for comlort and heo.llh,
either gro.y, dark blue or scarlet is prelty and
an easy way to make them Is,' bind the lower
edge, either .tralght or In scallops and run an
elastic in a cuing an Inch or 80 trom the edlre.
make It the size 01 the leg just below the
knee. If yon have no good po.tterns for draw·
erB il will pay 10 buy one, as well fitting draw.
ers wear very much longer tho.n those contlD
nallyon 0. strain. The back and front of the
upper parts should be bound separately and
fo.etened to the waist with six button holes.
Good warm woolen stocking drawn up
over the under drawers o.nd knees and fasten
lid to tbe wo.lsl by suspended garters, which
may be made of a single strip of elastic with
a button hole in the upper end and a common

• hook on the lower end 10 luten into Ihe stock.
lng, are a verv essential po.rt of 0. little girl's
dress, Ihen with a pair of warin heo.vy shoes
.she is well eqnipped lor Ihe winter except for
oUlllde garmenls. In tbe next number of tbe
FAlIMER we will gl ve some new and prelty
Ill' Ie. for little glrl'JI dresses.

" SHE HAS OUTlilVED HER USEFULl'IiE88."
Not long ago, a good looking man in mid

dle life, came to our door asking for "the
minister." \'\'hen Informedtbat lie was out 01'
town he seemed dlsappoiuted and anxious.
On be�ng questioned liS to his husluees, he re
plied :," I ho.velost Illy mother, lind as this
place used to be her home, and 8S my father
lies here,we liave come here to lay her beside
him."
Our heart arose in sympatby, and We said,

"you have met with a gret\t loss."
" 'Neli-yes." replied the strong m ...n, with

heslto.ncy, "a mother is a great Ioss iu genur_
al, but our mother bad outlived her useful
uess. She was in her second childhood, and
her mind had grown a. weak as her body, so
that she was 110 comfort to herself and was a
burthen to everybody. 'I'bere were seven of
us, sons and daughters, and as we could not
lind anyone who would board her, we a",reed
to keep her among us a year about, Hut I
have had more than my suure of her, for she
was too leeble to be moved when my time was
out, and tbo.t was more thau three months be
tore ber death. Hut then she was a goodmother in her day, o.nd toiled very hard to
bring us up."
Witbout looking at the face of the heartless

mo.n, we directed him to the house of a neigh.
boring pastor and returned to our nursery.\Ve !razed on tbe merty little faces which
smiled or grew sad in imitation of ours, those
little ones to whose ear no word' hi our Io.n
guo.ge is ho.lf so sweet as "Dlothe�:' and we

?;ond�red H that do.y would ever come when
they would So.v of us,

.. !:lhe has outlived her
uselulness-she is no comlort to herself and a
burthen to everybodv el.e!" and we hopedtho.t before such a day would dawn ,..e mightbe taken 10 our rest. God forbid tho.t we
should outliv'lGhe love ofour children!" Ho.th·
er let us die while our hearts are a po.rt ofIheir own, tbat our grave mo.y be watered
with their tears and our love linked with their
hopes of heo.ven.
When the bell lolled for the mother's burial,

we went to the so.nctuo.ry 10 pay our only token of respect to the o.ged stro.nger; for wefelt that we could give her memory a lear,
even though her own children bad none to shed
.. She WaR 0. good wotber In her day, andtolled ho.rd 10 bring us all up_ she wo.s no com·

fort to herself and a burtben to everybodyelse!" These cruel, heo.rtless worda rung In
our ears as we saw Ihe collin borne up the aisle
The bell tolled long and loud, until its Iron
tongue had cbronlcled tbe years of Ihe toll·
worn motber. One-two-three-four-live.
How cleo.rly and almosl merrill' each stroke
told of her once peaceful slumber In her
mother's bosom, and of ber Beo.t at nightfall onher fo.ther's knee. Blx-seven-eight-nlne
-ten, ranll out the tale of her sports on the
areen.ward, In the meo.dow and b�slde the
brook. Eleven-tw�lva-thirteen -Iourteen,spoke more gravely of Bchool do.ys and littlehousehold cares and joys. Fifteen-sixteen
-I.venteen-eighteen, Bounded out tbe enrap'lured. visions 01 maidenhood and the dream of
early love. Nineteen brought before us the
happy bride. Twenty spoke of the youngmother, whose heart was full to bursting",Ith Ibe new, strong love which God had RECIPES.awakened In her bOBom. And then stroke· PARADISE PUDDINO.-Three eggs,' J4 lbafter stroke told of her early womanhood-of bread crumba, 8 apples, currants,juice ot' llathe lo,es, and cares, and hopes, and feara, and a lemon, nutmeg, Bait. Mince the applelolls Ihrough which she passed during these peat the eggs, and stir them into the ·brealong years, till 61ty rang out harsh 'and loud. crumba o.nd other ingredients. Rub the curFrom Iho.t,to Blxty, eo.ch stroke told 01 the rantR in 1I0ur belore being put In, Boll fowo.rm-hAarted motber and g.ro.ndmother, ilv- an hour arid a ho.ll-. To be eaten hot witIng over ago.ln h�r own joys 'and 101rowsln sweet'sl.uce.thoee of her chi���,n aq4.j)hUdren�.:.chUdren' _._,,_, . - --

.Every Io.mily of all ilie group wan.ted grand· ; ORANGE PUDDIlio.-Four sweet orangemother thfn, and the onl, strife Wa&' wbo peeled and picked to pieces. and put In a deeshould secure the prize; but hark, the bell pudding dish, with two CliPS of sugar. PuttollI on! Seventy-seventy-one-Iwo-three quart ofmilk, the yolk of three eggs, and tw-four. She begins to !rrow feeble, requirel dessertspoonlula of corn. starcb on to bollome care, is no' alwo.ys patient or satlelled; Take off, cool H, and pour It on the orangeshe goes from one child's huuse to anolher. s" 'rhen beat the wbites to a stiff Iroth, put Itho.t no one place seems like home. Sbe mur. over the pudding o.nd place In t he oven untmers in plainUve tonea, o.nd o.fter all her toils it ia of 0. light brown color.and weo.rlnes3, it Is hard she co.nnol be allow
ed 0. plo.ce todle in; tbat she' musl be sent, LYONNAISE POTA�'OEs.-Tbe nlcesl way trather tho.n Invited, from house to house. prepare Lyonnalse p9tatoes (and indeed th.. on
Eighty-eighty.ona-two-three-Iour. Ah. Iy way);is to put a Iitlle butter In a frying.po.she Is now a second child-now" she has out- with a small onion cut up very fine, let thlived her useftilness. she has now ceased'to be onion get nicely. browned, then take som
0. comfort to herself or anybody;" Iho.t is she cold boiled potatoes, cut them into pieces, puhas ceased to be profitable t.o her eo.rth-crav- tbem ill the pan, seo.son well with pepper anIng. money-grasping childr�. salt, let tbem get thorougbly hot o.nd slight!Now sounds out, reverberating through our brown. When readv to serve sprinkle ovelovely forest, and ecbolng back from our'''blll the1D 61)me po.rsley chopped 6ne.. They arof ths dead," eigbty-nine! There Bhe lies Dice for breakfast, and with a dlsb ot quo.now In the collln,coid o.nd still-Bhe makea no 'prepared In tbe followingrmariner wlll sendtrouble now, demo.ndB no love, no soft words, husband oil' In 0. verv pleasant frame of mindno tender little offices. A look of po.tlent en- though vou must be verv _careful o.nd not asduro.nce, we fo.ncled 0.IS9 a look of grief for for o.ny money b�fore he goes or tho.t perfectTHE HABIT OF READING. unrequited love, sat .on her marble teatures. Iy comfortable feeling o.nd serenitv of counte" I han no time t. read;" Ie the common Her children were there clad in weeds of woe, nance will vo.nlsh, lind he wlll declare thaoomplalnt, and eepeclally of women, whoe8 oc. and in an irony we remembered tlie strong "stewed quo.lI 18 very Indigestible." Howevcupatlone are such as to prevent continuous man's words, " she was a gooamother In ber er, here's the receipt: T�ke alx quail, nicelyhook perUllo.l, Theysebm to think thaI beco.uee day." picked and cleaned, put a small piece of butthey cannot devote o.e much o.ttentlon to books When the bell ceased tolling the strange �er. rolled In flour add 0. (ttle pepper and sai.. they are compelled to devote to their avo- minister rose In tbe pulpit. His form wal Inside of each bird, and put them In a stewcations, thaI tbey cannot read anything. But very erect, and his voice strong, but his hair po.!), with a little wo.ter; cover tbem cl0881ythla is a great mistake. It len't the books we wal silvery white. He read.several passages �O tho.t none of the steam e@capes; leI themfiDlah at 0. slttlnglhat always does us themost of scripture expressive of God's compaesion to stew gently for an hour ot so, then to.ke them1lOOd. Those we devour In tbe odd moments feeble man, and especially of hie tendernees out o.nd mak9' 0. rich brown gro.vy of thlialf a dozen pages o.t a time, often give u� when gray hairs o.re on him, and his strength liquid they were stewed In. and send them tomore ..tlsfactlon, and are more IhoroulI'bly dl. falleth him. He then made some touching re- table wltb bits of toast plo.ced round the diBhgeeted, than those we make a particular ef- marks on humo.n fro.llty, and of dependence on POLl,Y.tort to read. The men who have made their God, urging all present to mo.ke their peo.cemark In the world, have generally been tbe with their Maker while In health, tho.t tbeymen who have in boyhood !'ormed Ihe ho.blt of might claim his promlees when heo.rt and lIeabreading at every avallable'moment, whether failed them. "Then," he said, ,; the �ternaltor Ilve mlnule. or five houra. God sho.lI be thy refuge, o.nd beneath theeIt Ie the habit of reo.dlng, rather tho.n tbe shall be the everlasting arms." Leaning overtim. at our command, that helps us on the the desk and gazing intently on the coffipedroad Ir> learning. Many of Ihe cultivated per. form before him, he then Bald reverently:IIODI, "'''oBe namel have been famous as stu- "From 0. child I have honored the o.ged ; butdents, h've glyen only two or three hours 0. never till gray ho.\rs covered mv own headday to th�r bookl. H;we make uee 01 spare did I truly know how much love and oympo.�mlnutee In '-lie mldet at our work, and read a thy thl. class have a right 10 demand of theirllnle, If but, page or a paragro.ph, we aho.ll fellow creatures. Now I feel It. Our mothlind our b�alne'ulckeDlnll and our tolllligbt· er," he added most tenderly," who now lies Seed Sweet· Potatoes.ened, by Just 10'Uuch Inoreo.eed satisfaction In death before us was a stranger to me, as Red and Yellow'Nansemond Bermuda, Bri.lIl1an

U the book gives'",. Nothing' helps us along well aa all of these, her deecendants. All I BOllthern (lu.on.and St. Loul. Red •• at lowo., rato.
the monotonous dal,! road so much, as frelh know of her 18 what her 80n told me to:..day- For price lilt addre •• , OUTTEN &, WARE Clro aand .trlklng thoughta..lo be considered while that she WAS brought to this town from afar WIIBOll. Nichol. ,\; Co .• �'4 Norlh S.coDd 'St. Stour hands are bUBY. A"ew Idea from a yolo Ilxty-nlne years o.go, a happy 'brlde-that I·oulo. Mo.

.

'

.ume, I. like oil which r"luces the friction of here she has passed moat of her life,. tolling, Sf" "1'1'. Plusl{et's Buldwln Cit)'
the machinery of life. ""'at we remember u only mothers ever have strength to toil,until Nnr8ery. Sprhlll' IS7'U. .

from brief glimpses Into boo .... olten servel as I!le reared o.lo.rge family of sons and daugh- FilII oupply of Goneral Nnr�ery Btock, at realOllabl."ltlmulus to action, and beco�1 one III the tera-that she left her home here clo.d .In thel rat... tlcnd f�r Price LIlt. W>I. PLA""ST,mOlt precioul deposits In tho tr .....ury of our weedl of wldowhood,to dwell among her chll. lIaldwtn CIty. XaDlas.recollection. ,dren . and that till health o.nd strength left =-------'-.--'-----�--All knowledge II made up of sm'll her, abe had never ceased In her devoted KA. lV VA.LLE� SWEET POTA.TOwhich would leem Inllgnillcant in theb,�i:!:' klndnesl to those she loved. God forbid tho.t Free FArm CatAlofle. descrll>lng 14 vorl- I:but whloh, laken together, are ver1.va"'abl� conlcience should I\Ccuse o.ny of you of Ingro.t. t4tOO.: p�t:or'·II�:e.·J.25 \'���&�!r.x�r��2�t; J�?;rr. r,o��weapons for Ihe mind and subltanllal a\1Ior Itnde or murmuring on acconnt of the care Potatoe.,ller bll., 75c.: "er barrel. f2.CO y.for the 10UI. "Read aDythlng contlnuonBI)" sbe hal been to you of late. ''V'hen vou flO WILLIAMSON IIROS .•AreDr. Johnlon, ,. and you will be learned:' back to your homes, be careful of your exam. KaDsa. City. �[o.T e odd mlnules Which we are inclined to "Ie before your own children; for the fruit of SO'\VS A.ND PIGS .'OR SA.LE
w..te, \I carefully availed of, will, In the lonp: )'ur own doing you will surelv reap from' I hay. about fo t

' • .•run, make goiden hours and golden days tb..." when you yourselves totter on the brink pig•• which 1 prol;o�og::,o�.flO:;"w��;�.�fgt�I:I� l�elrwe Iball ever be thankful [or.-SCl'ibliOl'. olhth. grave. I entreat you as a friend, a8 one r•• t a. they navo their pill•• , Bald .ow. ore· :D i��.... wah,. himself entered on the evenln" of f�r,� known a. tho Allon Parm. dve mile. norlhwe.tWhen a citizen of Rochester is blown into life, Iha\
�ou may never Bay In the presence of �ny�fs�ka. whore I wt!1 .how ant �:I�J�M.:mo to�e dreamy hereafler by a kerosene lamp YO�I� fad i'e. or of heaven, 'Our mother had ·Topek .. ; Kan•••.explosion the gas company officials grimly ou, ve, lb, uaefnlDell-lhe was a blirden to

WA N T Eremark: "Comes 0' fighting agin honest is. N�her, "'ver' a mo�ber cannot live BO

\
0 1M M E 0 I AT E LVJ1lonopoly.', ODg as at. 1'\0" when ahe can DO lODger :�I��?����111;::o��:�.1,1�lo�ml'J��lt\�:I�'�� I;::�tt:::rl�:,�.labor for her chn6.�en. DQr yet care for her8elf, ��::rllt���I'I:\l:�;:rl:H��A'II;llllull�����IW.I.t,;:tI:i(;��:m��;'�::

she can fnll like 0. precious welghtou their,
bosoms, and cal! torth by her helplessness all 'Ithe noble, genorous feelings of their natures."
Adieu, then, poor, toll.worn mother; there i

are no mora daya of pain for thee. Undylnz I
vigor and evorlo.sting usefulness are part of ithe inheritance 01 the redeemed. I

IHOW TO H"NIl PICl'URE"'.
No picture ought to be hung higher tli

the heigbt of the average human .ye wb
the owner of the eyu is "tanding. It 1S the
moot uaiversal rJle in our houaes to hang p
tures much above this level, and they canu
be enjoyed there. It the picture Is a portra
or if iG bas human Io.ces in It, its eyes St,OU
look as neo.rly into ours aa possible; and
there is no such simple guide, perhaps a go
rule wil! be to have the line that divides t
picture horizontally into equal po.rts le
with the eve. If one sto.rt8 ill hanging p
tures with the determination to place them
tbat thllY can be easily seen o.nd·enjoyed wi
out stretching the neck the least, or stooplthe body, he will be pretty sure to do we
In remote farm-houses and country taver
we often see pictures, !lartlcularly portrai
skyed us high as if their owners had be
academy hangers, and the painters young r
vale 01 a new school. I suppose the reason
tho.t the aiurple-hearted owners think a piture such a precious thing it can't be hu
too securelv out of the reach of meddlin
ho.nds. They are ol'ten not clear in th
winds as to who.t a picture is meo.nt f
o.nd not linding in It any practical relo.tion
human lile and society, they treat it. wi
reverence and put it where it wlll dlstu
them as little as possible. But, a8 people com
to enJoy pictures and get some intellectu
spirhual nourishment out of Ibem, they wo.
them, as they wo.nt their books, where th
co.n see tbem o.nd use them . .,.-Scl'ibner's

1'IfE i\1l'S1'EIlY OF PEIlFUi\IE.
Noone has yet been able to ano.lyze or dem

onstrate the essentio.l action of perfume. G
co.n be weighed but not scents; the amo.lle
known creatures-the very monads of life
can be caught by a microscope lens .and mad
10 deliver up thA secrets of tbeir organlztiona; but who.t It is Iho.t emo.n.ates from tb
poucb of the musk deer that fills the who
.po.ce tor yeo.rs lind yeo.rs with its penetratlnodo_r-an odor which an illimitable numb
of extraneons substo.ncea co.n oarry o.n withou
diminishing Its size and weight-and what
Is tho.t the wo.rm Iummer o.lr brin!rs 10 u
from the Howers. no min hal yet been able
determine.. So tine so subtile, so Imponderable, It ho.a eluded both our moat dellea
weights o.nd measures o.nd our strongest sen
ses. It'we come to the essence of eit,ch od'o
we should have mo.de 0.0. enormouastrlde to
ward, botlt In hyl.tlene and <,:hemlstry; an
none would profit m.ore than the medical prolesslon, If It cDuld be as conclusively demo
strated that such an odor proceeded from
such and such 0. cause. as we o.lready know 0
sulphur. sulphuro.ted hydrogen, o.mmonla antbe like.

S,veet Po'tatoe 8.
Be.t vorietlbs. Addreo. W�[' D. JO·NES.

Barclay. O.nge Co., Kan

AMSDEN PEA-VI-I, Eal'lIe.t nnd be.early P8I\ch In tho world. For filII hl.tory andprlco 01' tho tl'ecs, roots, grafts aDd clons, addre.JOHN WAMPLER, Cart.htlge.. Mo.

BCALIFORNIA BROOK CORN SEED

ntv·oor turns red. Broom Machines, Broom �Corn Cullurlot. Send .tamp·for circularCbarlo.ton. Uolo. Co .•'IIJ. It.A. Tn.\vlCn:

MANUPACTuaJ:n BY

Brown &VanArsdale l'tIfg: Co.,
�:EO.A.GO,;

Every Fanner IIboold .,ave one.
'l'h'e attention 01 A!!rlculturallmplement Deal·

ers re.pectfully Bollclted. Send for Clrcnl.r.

FRESH AND HELIAllLE

Flower and Vegetable Seeds.
The underefgneu have opened a I!alcs·l'oom at UO:i:MaIIlSt.: I<JUI�U� City, MOi, tor the
Villa Nursery and· j1reellbous(;.

In offering 0111' t'lCl!df' t.n 1he public' wo Clln BseDrothom th'Lt 11 1>1')"11,1)0 of th"tn hll\'!.! heen cucrl1lly rilf.edby oUl'l!eh't:�, ulld the baJuncc w"'ro lJurchat!ed hy UI5'tl'tlIn tbe very h, �� H:d�lurn JtrOWN�. I'articular att.ention l�(l'l\lIed toollr 10\'onlhly kuown
Green/wltse mul flulding Plallt.9

Davlng added m�ny novclttoM to ollr (1olll!ctio 11 ot
rare plant .. , we arc t.'uro wu ('an Jllellt'�. \Vu have onhondo 8 )argu Htnclt or CmH:orrl uQd otIH�r!Nll,tlvo OrapuV�ncl!.', MmDlJ Fruit:' Orullmental �brllbb�ry. Ever
growI8, etc. CtUa.lI"JI!I1M'pcmt (rcli to all "t>pIiC:Ulti�.Addre•• , SAU.Ell .I: RAUE.

Kan.a, City. Mo.

Phml8 of' mulberry Trees for Sale
AT (lJLK\'ILL1�, Wll.LlAlisnUna P.O., KANSAS.

Whitu ktnd-"lItling-' t'clectNl omOll1!' the beet Vllrleties, f4 "nr 1 Ih�; f; tf) pur IfI,OOO: ftootcd onm�, 2 or'3yellrl' utd, 10 CeIlIS)\ IJhme $8IJcrlOO.------------------- Seedllug_. 1"0111 I to;j rc.t nl,h. $4 'per IOC. .

G00D BEEDS �nmllie or 50 III IrO ('g�� tturlt J,l0stUI::U IJaid forM cts.
, E��tI or tllltc-\Vnrmfl. to an IIlI1UW.
A 'rreati�u 011 Mlllb�rry dPU t;ilk Culture, to cents,sent in advance. .

CnUlng, ... r Lhon 1tlulhp-l'ry. 1 cent apiece; 80 cents
per 100. Bnt U lew fur jill Ie. ju�t HOW'. \Ve will havoplenty next yeor. Addr��8.

L. S •.CROZIll:R.
V.TfllIRmsbnr�, FrullkJln Co., Kanlae.

__���t!,��_�EI�. All About'GardeningTHE INTER·OfJEAN. For IlO'JI'. "0"011,11',,,:' )IARKE1' In ROOT'S GAR.DEli MANUAL -P,"ctIORI, pohtel! And thorollgh-containing on(':hllir H.!Io JllUi:ll mH,ltcr ns f.1.!m hool'8 onthe 8l1hJoct. f'!Lffl('lIPrl' Ibr(llll.'hollt thi' dnnnt.ry tommend tI� PI:Ilr.tlc','ll Ir'hlll"�lI\'fll1! mUlti..,)" 11" lnnllllRbleto thPnI. �ul1l.lnr 1ft (Wnll'l. whll'h will hI! nllmvl'rl' ontho tll:flt..nrllf�l· Ir,." I't�l1tl�" .J. B lH)O", S('�'d Ol'"wllr)tockhu'd.IIliI'''I'i '

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE�
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PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Give! R ccnttnuous current of electricity IIround the hody(110 ehccks) "lid cures nil dl.�o nsns ndMln)! from Lnsa 0" VITALFence, N.:U\'DU.s Ih;nILITv. Errs, DVSI'J.:I'SM. 1t1":U�IATI�)(.LUU"AGO. SCIATII:A, KIOSET C(UIPJ.AIST:-( :-"1'KII)lATOUllllY.A]MPOTI�NtJV,lllld FU.SCTIONAL DEltANr.EMtr.Nn': nl�!ll,:"ilep!'y,Splunl nnd Feml\':e Complutnta, lind cxl111u�II·,1 \'hal Energyarising frum o\'cr.�xotl brain lind other Inumuleuee.
IT Erry.crs A r.:n�rANF.:"o'T C.mR wbnn other remcrlles fnil.
Tm.: MOS',' ElIIl:a:NT Pnv!ucuN'S In Enrnne 1\1111 Amerlcn

��I�g���,��.s I:!\'� ���N tilJr:;;��i::� ��tlli�:I.;��·. d!\�\ioS'hlll\I�,�worn It, nml g'lve thole testimony to its grent. curunve powers.
Pamphlets nntl testtmonlete forwarded all nppllcnrlcu.
&'!I tIJ/l(ltllll}1t!r, end nddrcea, '

PAOU BELT CO., '12 Union Square, New ",ark.• "'I�cs from ,G.UD ud ap"ud••

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoll's the only genulue patented Belt In tbe United
Btates. .

JOHN D. KNOX & CO••

BANKERS,
Topeka, Ii:ansas.

A General Banking HusineFs '1' ra.ll stlcled ,

Money til lORn on Reo.l Est.ate, In Rny
AmOllnt frOID $100 upwards.

Lam1 must he frce and clear from a11 incumbrance
aud l'ttle perfect.. Partic:3 wsntlng a loan will plCUBO.end for a blank form or application.

\Ve pay tho highest ratee ror

SCHOOL BONDS.
DI.trlct. and Tow".hlp' ahollt to t•• "e· Donds will

osve tlmo and obtain the bost ratee by wrlllnlf rilrect
LOO��8 a�����c�tpr:tt�!lO�vtT��IOt ������t:�ar���1�8��dwaiting. JOHN D. KNOX .I: CO .•

Topeka, KansBe.

BURKHARDT" OSWALD,
�[anufactnrers of

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,
BRIDLES. HALTERS, WHIPB. etc: 'l'hl. eolab·

lI.hment I. ono of the olde.t In the Stato. Good
�ork for reasonable prlccs. Prices sent by mall to
ersonO living lit a dl�U'Il'�'HARDT & OSWAT,D.

155 ¥-"nlms Avenue. 'ropeka. I{UII8B8.
PUFF I PUFF I PUFF!
Tbe wonderful' 1'n&.le Box.

1\![
·

. 11)00 Maillca) Itlhg. tram eacb

agoIe hox. Endless nmt18Cment.-
, ��nt' ulon recctt of 25 C8Dt8�

.

���r.��s� J���i.�"iR)Il-rf{E�
CO .. 2.i Dey·.t., N. Y.

Best and

ISEEDS I in America or

Cbeapest . !\:loney Refunded.
ny direct from tbe Grower, pootago or ."pro•• paid'.nd get fre.h, true and r.llable seed. I ""n and .holl
eat'any firm 1D AmerIca In q,allty and low price•.08utlful IUu.trated Seed Cataloltue and (lard"n

�lgiigMW!��cJ:�K'J����r.Gl:�����;t £i�dr.... It.

rown with CAre and painstaking from selected �toCk8Iwa,...a pay. 'l'ry mine. t::\eo adverthlement "Allbout ��r��n�'lf6�, 8eed Grower, Rockrord: 1IIInol •.
BERKS'HIRES

A SPECIALTY
AtOakGrove FarD1
Bred from tbo mo.t approved .traln. of ImportedStock, selected from tho beAt Horels of .I�ng18Jldnd Canada. PIGS for Bale at rf'!41!ouublo IlrICf1t'.Addro•• , ,JOHN M. JAM I>ON,110>:811"11 Ho•• Co. OhIo.

KIRKW.OOD'S
Tho best. 'only complete.nnd relinblc instl'mnent for

tho treatment of AsthnlR,
Catarrh. Sore Throat.
Bronchitis, find diseuse::;
01' tho lun�8 null nil' IJU!!S
IIges gcnerlllly.
Price. 82.(,0 :md Sa cnd.
F'or llllmphlcts, cte., wl·

dress,
E.l'OUGERA & CO"
30 NORTH WI LLJAM ST ..

NEW TORIi.

INHALER
-Florida! Florhht!
MAITLAND GRANGE a."ro. all I'Rlr0l10 "',"hlnglocate In Orange COIlJlty, that tilUY roay he kludtirod for, aod amplya8tdeted in twlectlng a home tnnr midst. Her members are (lcsttcrCfl OVl'r 8 larJ:eca of tho belt part of tho conoty, which h! no\\' I'HI"Iy .ottllng lIP••11d tho,r object t. to protect Imntl·ante to our section from impoeition. Addrctll'

V.E. LUCAS!Maitland, Orango Couut.y, t'lnrlda.

OHlOAGO SCALE 00.
68 & 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

Ton Hay or Stock Soales - $80.
All ntber .Izes at great reduction. All .cal •• WAR·
NTW. FilII partlcularo upon appJlclltlOI1. ao day.'al allowed parUeH whq can slve good refcrencE.'p.

A Flr�t-Class Newspaper.
he Leading Republican PaperIN TI-IE NOR'J:'I-:I'VI�S"r •.
Aims at tllD HigltC8t Excclllilive III. (1./1 ])r,

pal'tments.
t I. a REPREtiENTATIVE PAPER or I.ho co�l·IIlROIAL INTEIlESTS 01 tho V"ot territory or whichICigo I. tll,e conter,-make. SPECIAL CLAIM r..LITERAR � AN]) FAltflL Y PAP'ER.,Anlil. a Favorlto In tbo I1oll,ohoMlIy, poatage pald

fIO.11() ·.per ye"rmI·Weekly. po.tage pald............ ;j 80" ..

eokly. pOitage palll.................. 1.U5·' "

__ SEND S1'A.JllP FOR SAjllPLE CO.P·Y. ..IIn• Special rat.a glvon to club. and club agont•.
Adtlre•• THIll INTFlR-OCE.\N,

110 Lake·.t .. Chlc"go.lII.

CLIMAX

Mowers & Reapers.
'l'hes�'mll�hln08 arc used by'tlw 1". orn. throughouttho United :Statui', unrl nrc sent it) them at wholesaleprlces.
Send for duscrlnttve Cutulnrrun and PrIce J..tst,G1llBS & 1l1'JmRIi1T'l' MI"'U co.,

5 hUlith !'1ltlill StreP-t,
� t. Louls, ?tIo.

WOOLRIDGE'S PATEN'Ll

Adjustable Land Rollel',
, .

II, RD.
Garden and Flower.
J. P. Fogg & Son,
O�O.A.GO •.

SEND FOR OATALOGui:�
What Flo'Wers

\vm thrlvu ill thlJ roht\rlt!? Whit:h 011 II tf!.:'ht.tthnc1ysoil? Whllt vllril.!lie,.o fl'tllli , C :,;,u'doll wlil Inrnftlb.whiter hloOO1 in tltt' hOlld('? And IUllch dl'lp. "r l1thH'U�I,to lovers flf tiuwt'I'� til UOOL'd Ou.nlen ]t(nnuul. t:tt!oa�v. All About GardenIng.

NATIONAL HAND CORN PLANTER

. FOR SALE.
LllJht Brahlou8 an(1 Bull'�ochln8.

Price. One Dollar Aplecc.
Br�nz� Turkey., 1<'I"e Dollars a Pair.

:�EJl'g� for hllt('hhl�.
"',ddrf't'PI. n. lJAR,1'SOOK.

F.lm GrOVl_l Poultry YAr:�. 'J'ollf11H1. r(I1".

'l�ji"f�r8i\:��1 �I�'�DI�'
.

i\ lr\�V)�}�J�\§ II_� :FOn �87e. -....,_� �

PUl'c, Fresh £Iud Reliable.
�

CR9SMAN .BRO'S will scnd thcir.h.cautlfully .Jlhl ...tratcd Cat:llo::tuc cOlit�in- 2
Ing a Magmficem COLONED PLA 1'1:.' to

any Ad�rcss FREE. CROSMAN BRO'S,[Eltablulud 1840.] Rochester, N. Y.

ACENTS 8,.d rorOiroular.ortboNewBook.

FACTS::!PEOPLBTho mo.' Remarkable, Wonderful, . ObeaMI' ••d.Faltelt Hellinl': HOlik or tho 1110, ... boUt rot IbO-Berm.rIho .eoh�ni��'f'IR�ald. aOdl"8fY
Trade Dad O(lCU�'ifa.dW'!!)'�:r O'tlLhCO. :III? It. Jll I.Dr�viql. A8flil�

_. vt'_,elterD Doall 6:�'fb1� , GUI"I S�. Lou!.,. Ko.

Tlle- TOLL GATE I Prlzo PIcture sent Free' .

.
M .A lI'lIIucn tI\'" �UJfI! 50 OilJt!CI" to Unrt!· Alhlr(!e� wlth't'lIImp, M. O. A U'LiI£Y.·nliOiIl�, Nc.'w \-uriL ' "
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K�l\.NSAS FARMER.
.THE- STRAY LI �T

Iii'tray LiNt ror the \\'cek endlng i'(arch 1.

)

'At.hllon- Counly':"':'C. If. Kreb., (:(erl •.
l'ONY-TI\kcn up hy .J .G .Johnson, Grnsshoppcr 'fp,�grl�tt:�CJ��{b�,�y;�7gjd�nvi\����1 �[I�irl.nllre pony.H�n�lnl-'1'nkcn lllT by. John Graham, Center Tp,Atchlson'P 0, Feb 1 •• 1876� one roan helfor? white spots, 011fncc.\ronnd'holc In left cur, 1 yr onl. vulueu utti12.ASS-Tnkl'1I up by A 111 Crouch, Center 'I'p, AtchisonPO, Feu 1. ISiS, one Jenny, Maltese COlOf,7 qr 8 yr8 old.Villned/lit $20. .

, ..
!

"

A l"��l��I�P::;�'��I� ��lY�l.J� i;�I�'�rl�\��o����;�i:a!l��I���8�R!dlc8�v�'r!�I���� ����l�1 JJ;�'I� �f.i!;'J;;·�.l�'��n'���lti�:P. Atchl·son PO, Jail 15, Wi6, OlIO red row. whlte'bushy h�n, 4 yraold. vutucd at $10. .

Chntlc (.'ounll'-S. A' nret�HC, Clerli.Sl'EEn-T�lwn UJl hy A l'l1ilpl",lff\lIs:rp. Jun 2-0,1876,one red steer. 1 rr old. hllld fC(lt wtrlte, wlntu spot III face,brnnded wlLh Jettel' .. b" on lef't hlp, Vlllued"t :t;12.ol�l;_tt��(t1.1:��\:i:l �It 11,'t�in-r..c\I� L!n�IIIIB n���I:,II�!' ;r�i.F;1��sb�:16uwhlte anots, swallow fork In the pnlnt of cucla en!', branded "0" 011 fight, b1p. ValU('rl lit *1�.FILT.Y-'l'nkell 'up by M .E nnut, Cottonwood Tp, Dec25,11)75, oue brl�ht LJI!\' 1I11�', 2 vrs ohl, bramled 1-J 011ncnr 1'01'0 ehoultll.!I-. Vt\lncd ut ¥2:i.
_PONY-Tukttll up hy tilny l:)hllft, Cottonwood Tp. Feb5, tatu. QIW rturk ullY gcldlll� POll)', 13 ,llIls hIgh, II�O nnknown, white Sllt)fllu nuu'ks, white epot Hi fbrehend. white. hind rout, Iu'unded "N' un left hlp. vutued nt $12,5U.PON'Y-Alt::o,ot1l1 durk brown J;ehllng pony, about 13�l�thl{:��h�'Nt�t�,�tr. ucroes rIght thigh, 110 brnntla, G yrs

(·:hnutnIHlu". l:onnly-E. 11. I-Ithhnrd, f:lcrh:.
STEl!:H .....:'rnknn up by'Vm 10' Drown •.Sedan Tp, 011epule red stelH·,·l yTS 0111, crOll Pllrl llIHlenslope oft· of' I'IAhtcnr,crolJ llnd lIndt!tslope oft' of left CI\I', hrnlldcd "V" behInd left shonldel�,lInt! No. "13" 011 thH left, 1111).

Don�phnll (;ounly-(;harhHf Itappelye, Clflrk.
STEEn-Tn._kcn lip nnt1110stcd hcfore.J A CAmpbell, .J.I-' •• l;·t'b Hi.: 18i6, Olle red stu'JI'. 1 )T 0111· l!let f!prtu�. wlllt.o1'1111( arollnd t.Il1�-lc1't hlml foot, white Sl,ot 011 the leftJhllllt. Vt!�I1C ,I!).' -

!!llli _C:O�lUv-:",,:,.qe_o, :l'IlUl_1J)IH_On, Vlcr),.
GALi"-l'llken 11)1 bv 111111'111 Phllltps. Dcc 15, 1875,InL\)Jenty Til,'olle blnck (u..1f. white le�s. whlt.e spot tn fore·t�liIY!��l�fllll�t��l��I�'�I��.l' �rl�V�l(��S\�I*-r.l\,llble, bUIlPo@ed to

Frnnkttll ·(.!QulIly-Ueo. D. Stln�hnught (!Ierk.COLT-T�keJ; Ull by Henl'Y Ackley, of 'Yel1sv1l1c,rl;��n���u�N'l\iJt,S5.1'f. 11:076, ono lIght bay Dlarc colt, 1 yr
COW :AND <.:A,..F-'fakcn UJl hy 'rhos Sybert. CutlerTn. JIlIl. 25. 18,11. one hl'own 'l'exus cow and clllf.- (CI\Uabollt 401" 5 months old) with white fllCC, slit Inlert enr.some whIte oll.hclly, supposed to be S )'1'8 ohl. Vllll1cd Rttt�EiFEH-fukel1 lin hy Tlloa. Be lllres. of Ottawa Tp,(lue 2 yl' Old red and whIte heJfer. Vnlued nt $14.
'Greenwood County-Ufo 8. Ih:et'e, Clerk.
1:Il�lFEH-Tttken Illl Feb S, lSilJ. b�' Horace Cooper;of.JnncsvJllH Tp, one "tl cnkc(t toun Ilell'm·. 21'1'8 ohio CI'OP oftJ'1�ht l�l\r. F.\\'ILI)OW fork in left CIIT,110 bl'lI,uds pel'ceivubJe.Vlllued at flO. .

_

-

JelTcr"on County-D. D. Uaker, Clerk.
l�(lL'T'-'l'aken up Dee 15,18i5, hy'JIlIlW8 Pnhiter, HockCrt!ck Tp. line black hol'''c colt, one )It old, ahout 14 hdshl�'(;'��1F!'k:nJ1:;��k:yO���'Wd�odiJ:!'���:�':::on Tp, onorcel uncl white flied ell' sllotlerll'Olln cow. bmnded on lefthlp. with Jettel' OIL" or "H," horns shari) and !t1U1d npstrnlgllt" some eur marks but Cllunot bedcscrlbed. ValuedRtf, U.
MAUE-Tnken up Oct, 18i5. by J A BrlmdAA'e, Jetrel"Fon, 'l'p, one 'chestnut lion-vI lIliU'C, left 111n(\ fO'lt wJltt-e,$�8.t III forehe"�I, COlln� marks,nbout" yrs old. Valued at
COLT-'l'nken np .Jlm 25, 18i6, hy Wm ShAnnoll.Osaw-���!,':�'lit�:�t3 8��:�·�::�����t��lllll::ftlb'��tll�'hlt���e\'�\'uli���tH5.
COLT-AIRo, 0110' rearl1n� marc colt, dlU'k bay, stAr Inforeheudp4loth hind l't!d white, whltu strip 011 notle. Val·ned Ilt ,�t}.
HIlIFl!:ll-Tnkclll1p Nov 15.1875. by ).len) Bowlly. F.lr·view '1')1, onu :4 yr olll rf)an htMer.l'lll'ht hol'l1 hroken 011'ncar the mlddlc, no IllArks 01" bru.ilds visible. Vnlued ut$15
HEIFER-Taken up Noy S,1875, by J :M Hnber, RockfOTn'i'II, ono m�dlnm Blzed 1 )'1' old ronn heifcl". CrOI) ofl'right !tut! nnderblt 11\ Icit car, no other mlll'ks 01' brandsVIt!ilJlc. Vulncd ut ,12: '

Jaclitlon Counly-J. G. J·orterfleld. (;Ierl,.C01.T-T·nkcll up Den 23 1875, by Cnrollne FaJrb"Allk8,��\���J'�t ��15� bll\' hOl"8e coit, 1 yr old, ull four feetwhtte.

IIl�i;;l�f.�-:-�'������r s·��!\.�'121�;'�' �i;l�l��:�IIJ� l!�!;'k�r�V�:�:left ellr Mplit, hranded with lcucr"O" all rIght htp. �Rlu-C'b'tiL'l�:TlIkeh np .I.n 17.IBjG.1Jy S J SweetofCedarTp.i' OIW tight bay horse colt.. stILl' Ih fUl'chc"d, VuhIt'd ILt $12.·dl�1���,��·���-�·�roe:,��PIJ�11!�,�.821:;':' �rd� aYftP��������Wli���til right tllln);;:. Valued I\t,$15.
LI'Dn .;ounly-J. \V. Flora, Clerk.

ro�Jt�RAtr����J tIP 01t\fl�ll�lI.r��,'6��1'::I�I�kll�:��.�����le�Csyrs Old. utt,Jf!r half crOll aU' feft CtU', crop ullcI s1tt In rlglltcu.r. unlnteHlglble brunu 011 left hill. VI\lued at $�5.
Lyon Coullty-ol. 8. Crall(, Clerk.

COLT-Taken nl' b\' Frlt1. Km'7.cn, Fremont TJf, Jnnv7,lSili. one red J'OIUi horsc colt, SUIJI)Oseti to be 2 yrs oldraust, und to be Imlr IlOIlY. white sl,IU' In 1'ilcc, blnck and,.cc\jt·1P�!I·�k�\{� \ill)l·byV�m)��t�J·i2t:ICkey. Emporl" Tp,GI��!i�liall��5I'I,�N�a�tY,�M��I��0�?I\Li',�cf!I!'�1�� !I��\ ':fl[��fffof nosc, lct't foro "ud leff, hillel teet wlilt,e. u lItile wblte0111n81de 01 rlK'ht hind loot. V:\hwd nt :;20.
LcO,\'cnworlh (_{oUJu\,-O,IUcfcudorf. Clerk.

M���;\��Jir�7,�'tel��'II�r;I�} 1�l,��,\�e��d���(�c�IJ?:!f���tr��Heer, Ij .p.t! old. bl'l\nded' on l�ft hlp 1111d left Bille, but notpluln (lOOIlHh to tell whut It 18. Vullled nt t�'O.Hl£lf'EH-'fI'I�cn lip by .•Jolln ?tt .Enochs,llost.ed· before.John J)h'eJhes�, J l' 01' Hcno Tp.'J)c(!'�. 1875, one l'onn1���!ln��!I.lttV::l��:ll{��tu.ng laMer.lills tiOIllU cnl'l�lnrks, no
1\lorrla County-II. \\'. (;UdtHut!!.ler, Clerk.COLT-Tal\:cn up lJ,· 8nDluei Furrer, Elm Creek Til,POKtUll hefol'u U W Colflil. J P, one bllY m"re 1;011,,1),1' oM,left hInd foot white, WhiLe strip 111 the fuce. Vnlned ut *10.Manhall �onntv-J., (;. lUclntlrc, "�Icrk.GELDlNG-TakcUllJl fly U'Atherton .Jnn 11). 18i6, Vel'-,::�ltll���I;�I�rol�'��I::�l��k ��!�:.!!�s'el:lb�LU;'51Ji.l,cl� hIgh, tl )'I'S old,

�hawllce Coullf,'-J. J.. t�e KUI.ltfltt Ulerk,MARE-Tn ken lip hy 0 P Leighton. Tecnmseh 'I'll, on{!, hrowu marc. tl YI'S (lId, leJt hlllll foot white, 1'Lllout 1-1 hdshigh. Vulucd ut ,35.

o��l'�f;lt�J;�J;�k�J)�;�e;,l�le�l�so�fd�!'��f!�'J;���Il!���;IJlliIIIH neel,. crop of! (If 1'!ghtelLl', brllndcd'-"S H" Oil right hlp,Vulued nt �JO. .

\Vabnuu.cc Coullt)'-��, \V. \"a ...nn, Cler),.COL'l'-Tllken up by M McWlIllllllie, h:ll\V Tp,Fr.b 7, 18ili.���� Iron gt'lly 1Il1\1'c cOIL,2 )'1'8 old, no bmudl:!. Valueclllt
1; Olt�O.;�����\:;�}l�I'.IJ,I, �y:l�i�n:·���:�\�il1\�:l���r.'le�,��: ��:J:die lIlH.t'ks,uhout 6 yrM old. Vl\luqd lit '20.v:f���t:4��0. onc bJuck 1I1111c,2 01' 8 Yl·t! old, light nose.

li;�I�������le?tI��I��!f(��sl� colored mule.2 0." S yrs old,
MAnli�-AI80, 'l'uken up by Geo }O-. Dill'll)'. Knw Tp. Fellr!l':':I�i(?�lgo�����I�' g:� li�:tnsPt��rdl���r�\}�liirso)��8 ialU�� ��bruncls.

\_\Vlloon County-G. B. Ouil", Clerk.
18fo?���;;.r�kg��I,Pwnli:�11\��c�air�'.�c: �{�n�d;�t':; �l�ntl���Ul'�:ll1�i!�'��II�!t�v�r,:hl�ll:���II�C�?Kl�:'YII�r.:I��(ll�����:,'���I 110@cd to be 91'rB old. Valued nt "15

. sn�����t�:�\'b��'� ����:·t�I�Af����lrV�:I���19a�1��.thSOlt1,I \\'o,od.on County-I. N. Ho(low.y, Clerk.
15�?��G���T\�r.rt��Relbl�l,g� Y��l' �11:18:ie�r�b���?diJ)"·J1:f;.\1 OJllMf��l\�T������ I\� �l1"lbel't "'clJb. Toronto Tr, Deca, 1875, 0110 red I1ndJWhite 2 )'1' old heifer, 110 m"rks or\)1""11(IK \'isILJlc.
S'l'EEU-Tal,en up by Henry KJlla, Everett Tp, No,· 23,, IS7n, one rell. Bte6T,,'),r old. with Itl\r In forehand, whlto! l�Jrg,�r� }J ��n�\�ff�'. 'b�:fn�ciW!!�lI� ,I,I�JIFct;.� gl�: I\?�fu��11

at .I�
"

i The Journal

. ;

of o.oD;lmeroe,n.nllSll8 City; Missouri.
TIlE oldest eslnbll,hed l,oprl'ln Western MI ..ourl.Its tbre� edltions, Dill y, 'l'rl-W'eekly, and'VeckIv. nrc nnsurpo.oed ••• t.rllng exponent. of Hepubllcnn prlnclplct!. And whUo malntolning the!o, it wtllInsIst uo Ibolr being pre.erved In th'"r ulm.,.t purlly.As a Nuwspnper it prCE�ent8 tho L!ltcl!'t News, thelil00t correet Market Rcporle, Ihe choIcest Mhc.nauy,and fullestKN�e!��r.��c�NofTHE WEST.DAILY. per yMr _ ,lO.QO'l'lU-WEEKLY, per year _ ...•• 400WEEKLY, per year....... 1.00Crop,Report!! hl1l1 Corl'c@.1)ondenco de�irE'cl from allports of 1110 country. JOURNAL COMPANY,Publl.ber., Kan ..s Olty, :Mo.

i
I

1
I

,I TItO'J.".l'ING HORSN�.
01' Fashionable .B�'eedlnu:.

HAMBLETONIAN'S, STUS AND
Clay., etc., etc. For Sale .. , Palrle Dell Farm,SHAWNKK COUNTY, ·<n.e.r TOPKKA.liAN:

n.X.LEE.

JOB
CHEAPEST

PRINTING HOUSE
THE ••RURAL" CORN .!!!U�ELLER. Breeders' Directorv.

•

pEKI� DUCKS AND DlIONZE TUl!KIlYS.-Thc pick! of the neck for18i4. Order new. Rouen Ducks, DuHr.I�(:II��:·t��:��,���hlIlS,l:�t�F�l!!t�li!�r; -Jn�l��l,ll�ogri�'u,
I

J S. LONG. Glen Form, Monroe POBtOfltCe,.la8�er couu-I
�Ie.· �rcl:\)6�\il�r��\ll�r f�Jr 'f:�\�rl�ilm�'������l'tl orn Cat·

: JOHN W. CAUgy, Cnnton, II!.. breeder nnd shtpper of. pure bred Pulnrid Uhtnu hogs. ThIs stock took the
,

!:l,tOO premillm at Cl\ntol1, In lSil, ovel' 2G competitors,: W H. COCItHANF.,EI1I('Iorta, Knn .. Breeder of Short:
'.

• Horn �att.lc. SlO.ck 101' ae le, Ocrreapondeuce 80·I Ldted. Stock sltlll�Cf1 trom Plcknway fJounty. Ohio,
,

W &. R. MOFr"A'l"l\ P.H,,· Pxw G�OYE. Lee Co lLL.I
.. , importers and breeders or pure-bred Clydesdale

,

horses; Snort.horn cattle, Cotewold sheep and Berk-P 1'1a I' r I' e
-

'8 tat e C 01111 8 h e I ] e r s T"hirC i:g�iILLEI!, Beecher, 1I1iooi.. Hreedor and Ira,

• porter of IlEHEFORD CA'r'fLE and Cotswold_ • Sheep__J?l':Qorrc8pondcnce Solicited.,
.

"l'lTM. S. 'l'ILTON, 'I'ogue, �!.ine. Breeder of HoI-
Poiu:ts 0:1:' ·Excellence.

.\ V.V Bteln and Jersey Cattle, Cotewold Sheep Bo,1
FIRST-These machines shell clean,@tlckorclcyntcthecol'natoneoperation,thcwhole bcine performed drIving hors�s of fashionable hI.OOd.

'

In the most perfect pceslble manner. . 1:1

"'rl-U:ODOIU� BA'rES, wclttnuton, Lufuycn e couuty

SECOND-They nre very compactBml ca�ily nt' vcll nnd El}i;T Fon.\\·onJ,.
j\�o,. (mil roud statiou, Lexington), brecde't 11:

TmnD-They leave the cobs WUOLE. thU8 rCDderin� Them better for Jnel nnd tiw corn le:'l"li!lhlc to be foul pure �hort·Ilorn Ctl.ttlci also Cote,..·o]d and South�l \\':.

l�oun'fll-'rhey do not break or crll'!h the l;:crnel� of corn. I'enrlcrin� it le�s lillllie to heaL
-

.

sheep, St�cl�_�or f'nlc.
.

1- n'TII-1'hcy areoperlltcd hy d few hKlllt£O, thus (!Ir,!ctlng n. hn'g'(! fl!"lll� of lauor.
A J. DUNI.AP, :Meadow LnWD nenr Galesburg

t\[xTJI-Macbtnes calculated fur ol'dlnarv formcr8 CUD, be driven hy two· hor�es. which make another • Ill. Breeuer, (not dealer) Short.horn Cattle
I

grca� enville' of expe!18c, �

'Choice young- bulls for sale. Send for Oatalogue.
I

!iE\'ENTJ(-'HlC feed facilltatQr saves one hantl.ulId regularity of fl'cd savcs power and fCcurcs clcnn 'IUI08. L. McKI·�F.N, lUchlnnd �tock �'al'ln -Pure bred

e-hclling when corn is damp,
.

:shol't Horn CI\ttie. Jublters. YannI; Mary's Louans,
-:'ALSO---

�·�st���it.�� Poultry of best st,ralns. Ctrcnll\rs fr�e. P.O.Dickey F'ar-llll'l"g' MI' II.;;;!, B-Y1toN um;wJ<:ll. G1enll. Johnson connty .... 11•••
L...L: '-='

Breeder ori'olnlld-ChhH' Swine. Pig. not "kin ohlp:

I
pet! by rail, antI w:1r1'lloted tint-class. Correspondence

For Perfect CJ-ooning of
sohclte�·d�.�==��� �

_

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Flax, Castor Beans, Rnd all Kinds of Seeds J-�\J.GAYI�Ol!D Paoln, K.nsas,Breeder o[Uulf and•
• nnd PI,rtrldge Cochlns. Dark nnd Light Drahm!\!I. and

Planter ��T�::I!::::�:ryi�.!;, P�:ncll:I��:'co�I�::s�:: .:�:�::::, Pit: 8��Salr;?dllii� c:�t�r�:J�1181�1r::dlt;:':�t:�n:�1land and water fowlB and fancy ptaeonB.

8���¥t�� st�������jl:r6�'�� tfi� t:�'d ��'ite��a��g�8d�from the Humplil'cy'slmportdtlon In 1802. Also COESTBR'VOtTZ HOOS'letmllllll I!'tock,and LIGHT BCAlIlIA COIOK-:l��UPR��I: ba.-f�,rJ�k)(��:f� �fltg::tii�slc��:' Send forT h t· e she r, pEKIN DUCKS AND BllONZE TURKEYS. TbopIck of the ftock for 187e. Order now. Rouen
And other Firsi-Clase

Ducks, BulT and PartrIdge (;ochlnB, J�lgh' and DarkBrahma., Java Game., "ddre•• W. CLIFT, My.tlcSEEDS.D=rlds=e,c=onn.====l'lIurservmeri's Directory.

IN ,J;i:.4-NSA.S.The old Kt\N�AS �!AGA"ZINE Jon OFFICE, forthe past year under the management of the undersigned at the KANSAS FARMER otnce, bus been removed to the old location, 1751{nnFII.t' Ave" 'I'opeka, Kan.
P08teI'S, IIRIIC. Bills, Dodgers,Letter Head •. Bill Hends, Note Heads, Olrculars,Statements, Notus, Drafts, Checks. llUSitlCAEI. \V'adding ann Vlt,utng Curds, .En\'cI(Jp�, :Shippiug Bills,Tags, Brlef's, etc .• etc., executed in the best styrc, andat lower jufcce than uny other flr::ot-class printinghouse in h.o.nsq,p. •

HeD(I,,1I order. for Pr+nt In!! to tho I,ANSAS MAGAZINE BOOK AND JOll OF�'ICE, 'I'opeka, Knn.
FRANK A, ROOT, Prop'r.

PENSIONSTo whom Pensions aft
PAID EVERY Soldier..DISABLBD while in tho lineand dischargo of duty, either by acoldent; orotherwise, should uavc a pension. ThD 1088 ofa llngerentltlcB you to no pcneicu, A ruptul'e,no 1�����6°:t ����tgr�ri�.l���������.

Tbolossotaucyo gives you n. penaloa,� injurywill give you u penSion.p�NSIONS �"iEA!�;who are no;w drawl� pension, llreTe�u.tled to nu-tDcreas60 .aOUN X fqr��':,U��fo�Sand B�nntY" Acts. alL
A'ddreo., P. H. FITZCERALD,
un���t=r11���:f,r.����W:ll.;':O&fJi.N1IoPleuo atatc 10 wblLt. paper rous"", thla odvertilcDml,"

'.l'hc Cclcb1'atc<l

Pure Bred Berkshire Pigs.

It Ie to tho inter.-@;t of the people of I\:u[H'u9 to Imowthat the undereigucd htis the

Lnrgest:, and Finest;
lIerd of pure blooded Bp.I·kshlm I'Ij!s In the State·None hut, No 1 bteeders shipped. Prfce� I'Cl1�ollob!eDud e8�I@fd.ction {!uornntced SOLON ROGERS.Preirie Centre tJuhm:nu Co .. 1\:8n.

Brown's Corn
Avery Corn Stalk Cutter With Spiral, 'J

,BAIN AND SCHU1'TLER WAGONS. BUCKEYI': DRILLS,
'J'HREESPRING AND PLA1'FOR11f SPRING 1VAGONS,

GARDEN CITY PLOIVS AND CULTIVATORS,
Haine's Illinois Header,MONEY to LOAN! B

B uf±�al� Pi ttR"" -
-BY-

GAVITT &. SCOTT.

MONEY ulwKY'" vh hand for l.l'''I1� tn amour·lt ... off200 to f,10,OO\l. from olle tu Jln� yuart'. on I1rt'1mort2a�e npon farms And good ('.hy IH·OP\,.· y in theBllte or lisn ....

8e���;8fl�·�i���nt� ��;-;,�\\J�i(��� �,;t�j'I�{�ctp��l�:r��� bfi��r:::d,g!�O�I��t')li��:hl��dtl.�. ���I��IU�fl(�I:��� h��o�:I�;,prairic lamt. De8crlb� the huildln .... fI. �nrl l!'tvt! t....J!preeclltc8"b vd.lne ofUH' nrone·1'v. -

Addroe •• GAVIT'l' o!.\ :;COT'I'.
1 ')I'cI�a. ROJtl:'8S,

If'.B.8WBBT,
Pres't, tiEO. M. NOBLB

Sec')'.
A. O. BUBNR."-M.
Vice Pre.'t.

WANTED The addrcs" (,r c\'ory Grango t»ccreta··ry in Th" 'Wetlt, thllt. w,� muY' -sendthem our St'ECIAL 'rEltMS nil" I'RICES of Nnr.ery�hO�TU: �i�iw�L'r.S 6hl�1�A)��lifl�lnHll11g. A(ldrc�s

lVHY ARE THE

TRADE MARK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 7

!
Tflt QlJiCk£ST .8Ak£hS·

lHlYARf ft'IOST{:&�������/:11 I eteanly,
Durable.

Sizes, styles and prices to snit everyone.Be sure and, ask your dealer for the MONITOR,
WM. nESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.
For �alt� by,

'VIIITlUER & Sl1HTII,
'I'opclu� linn�as.

�Ii:o....'0
Wilibe

maitedfrce
to all nppli

cnnt5. 'l'hls is
onc of the lnrgcst

nnd most complete,

JiEr;.���-;;lo���l��������
j. 'I: J :.!UO P:l�-:':� ,:<,'ct' 600 fine.

engraving:;.:; t.:l':l;:lnt col� .orcd plates. aml gi\-e:; foll dc-5cri)tions, prices. Illld directions

'V���t:�!�len!�1�1��e;;'���d�,r���d�:gP13tlu, Ro!\en, &cu Ilnd i� invaluablo to}t-'OU'mer, Gardener and I· lorist. AddrCSl,
D. lIlI. FE�:SY &: CO.,Seod,smo1llluc1Florists, J?ETROIT. :Miah.

lE.llbllrhed III lEOti.)
COLMAN &. CO.,

()OIDllliss'u II'el'cJt_llls
1I1� N. 5TH 5,· .. ST. LOLlS, )10 .•

RECEIVE an'! .,,1(,,11 kind. or I'roolllCo, IncludIngGroin. PolaiOP8. Onfoni', B,·oom. CQ1·n1 Oastm'Bearls, 'Vool. /lidl's, Pelts, Duller, B(/rl,", Poultry.Game eto., 6lo. Ollr long c:.:pullellco ulJIl cxculltlntfacUltIes enablo us to guL t,ho \'OI'V highcU· mnrketrutce. Alliutterl! of Inquiry pl'Omptl:r II11Hwllred. lIar·lict Reportp, Btc'ncll PIHtCl', lite • furnh!h(�d free.AddrcBS or con�ign to
"

COLMAN & co.
St,. I.oul •• Mo.

fV'Vc aro nll'o tho l'.(annfllcturcr'l!! A!!cnt� fur thoBIllo or Iho 'l'HOMAB SMOO,!'IIING IIAIlHOW. Doacrlplivc clrculurs freD U)1011 o.ppllcntton,
THOS. L. ,noss,

Land & Irisuranoe Agent,TOPEKA, KANSA.8.
REOEIVEIi Ind neuuUat•• �lIle. of Loncl. and CItyProperl,v In aoy part of Kanoa.. Attend. to IlleI's:r.ment or 'raxcB, Colleotion of Renta, abd all kindeor Real Elllte Bu.lllo•• for non-r.. ldonl •.'l'he boat or roferences gIven and correapondonce10llcUed.

IMPLEMENTS FIELDAND
Send for Illustrated Circulars and Pilce Lists. Sent Free.

SMITH & KEATING,
Ii:anlila"" City, J\:[issouri.I

Jfanu.{act'Ul·el·s· Apc111i1 for tlw State oj ]{ll'IWIS

[ESTABLISHED IN I�r.l.)
C,ARRIAGE FACTORY.

J A POLLEY 8c QO., Munufl\.cturNtI or f:nrri:lg'cP, Bwrr?'ielOl. PIUI)\OIHl, Bkl·J(�1i,HI Tnil�k \Vll�on�,
•

-

THICK �ltI"'ie!'\. uud dg'Clltl'l fur t1ll.l cclchrl\tt�d t'",!,v.ru I.>EBAIi:.:E (t ',\VAGONS.}t(.·"oirillg pJomlJlly attended 1'0. En!!tcl;'CI pricl-�. frci:!hlll(ldt,,1. dupllcItT.'·fL Cli)·rctil.ondentt! f.ollciled.AdJr�.8, .v-. A. P4.�i.I.E1- '"' !GO.; 'It'OltciUI, liall�lIg.
J. B. SHOUGH.

J. C. CUSEY.
JAS. REYNOLD;...

.,�=it::'�=nJlI1'� � II I \' \ \ III'
_(\!!Slj).k'tjJ,'li_mrP.WX��\- .��'"'-- ,,�!M\���� �('\".���

�iSW,Also will Reeeh'e ConllM'nIllOllf,1! of "Iour. G,·nlll. ",nd all Idn d� ofCount.r), Produce.At our ollie •• cor))or �'Iflh �nd Wyandotto .iroot •. oppMite r.lnc1ol1 1101el. KaneaB Cltv, Mo.

1,nl'lnc1'i'" 'Vrlt'e 1:0 TJ .. 1-01' CI,'cnlul·S.

THE JOHN DEERE PLOWS"ADVANCE" AND "PEERLESS" CULTIVATORS,.�Iautllilcturocl by DEE HE ,I;; 00., MOline. III.' '. ,

CLIMAX CORN PLA!'!TER. HOOSIER CORN DRILL''''oolrldlfo l'lcld R()II!!,l'8, Seolell IInrrowlI, CORte'" Rnl,e, "llJr"torTI�re8I1er, aUld .. full 11110 of I

FATtM MACHINERY.Deere. Mans.ul.... ·and ComparlY,(AI�J� GOODS WAIlIIAN'l'BD,,� • K \NSA8 CITY, MO.

J JENKINS, Grare and !:Ioedllng Noroery: BoxI 45, Winona, Co " Co. Ohio, Spec'altles�Foreett.rce @cedltns.� and tree@, Evergreens, Concord GrapeVince, etc.� etc. ;.w-Catalogue FREE.
A linr�.s��r;!srlF.�v�'ift��lI'Prllit� r��:!�,� !0Y'.PPLE RTOCKSoud Root Graft8 for .01. by D. W.Kauffman. Dcs Molna low".

_

Seedsmen'� Directory.

JOHN K�RN, SXBDBI[AN
�

-

2IllIarket street, St, Louis, MoIllustrated CRtnloaue Free.
Correspondence SoUc1ted •

Beokeeoer's Directorv.

BI!;ES. QOEKNS, IlIVI!;S, HONKY EXTRACTOHS ANDAp1hrian 8up�lle�. Send fo�' U1rculllfS And Price Lh!t·to NOAH CAMERON.
LAWBBNOB. KANSAS.

------======I will Dlfil;e tlnnl scttlcment of the e�tntc of .J.Picard. at 10 8, m., MHl'ch 20. 18ili.
IGEO. H. PlOARD, _\elm' ...

$42
A WEEK.-AgentB wonted. Bu.lne..
�ermancnt. No !lol1citing reqUired.

.
\/1���'ihW'l,c�����?�l::�lId, Ind.

Standard ,\Vork!
Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!
I�ANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-A.ND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY r

BLANK BOOKS
Of every descrlplion, Bnd for every pos.lble ueo,promptly Bnd 8Stlsf.clorlly manuractured.

MACAZINES.
Law, Ml'lEic antI �tifcellaneous Boo),s Dooks Boundand Re-Bound.

PUBLlSUEIl8 .&.ND AGENT! Fon

Felter's IlIllHOved School Records I
Approved by the Sillte Snperlntendent of Public In·struct1on. '

TO'WNSHIP nOOKS,
Poor Il.ccord8. Estray Record'B, JUl!tiece' Rccorde.

Legal Slan.'ks,
S(!Ulll, Sllunpl • ..lc.

,--". '

N� IhU�k.t4�rlng-VI�.iror'; and Legilirllore I·rlce•.

G�O. W. lUAR'I'IN.

D�FBB
DnOTJlBn IJ.l.TRONB :-Now "s tbe time to lAve lOOney by !cndlnA" to "8 for YOllr GROCERllilS. DRYG09DB WAGONS, �rAOJl[NlDRY, or A.NYTIUNGyon may want. AI."••hlp UI ,our COTTON, TOBAOCO onA IN &0. Delt prlcel ohtalneci andeharllo.'le.. l. w'o .ro now maklnllA,pccl&lty orthl.bn.lnese fOno'j.'I'ON naOTIIERI!i.214 N. b"lfth Stroot. ST. !-ours. MO.

IIOLD Ilo not bu,. ,Tewel. or an,. Itlnd, boforoYOII gct.u'fJllntJ)10 of our new dcalgo-JultQut-cbca.,Cit .ad "ory bAndlOmeat and he.t.

WflITE LIWnORN FOWI.S AND BLAOS: OAYU- tlA IlUUK8, Cholco, pur. hlrd., .� per pa ...,6 per Irlo.
E. A. llIEIIL. AltOD, III.
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Land Advertisements.

IHlportei. aD. Breeder. 0'
. . . 'l\1'orl11Bn Ho:rses.DI·stnbutlon om,e with Aaron L\vlngeton. BloomlBgtoD. Ill.Imported Btock for 841e on reasonable terms.

Addrese. Shlrley.M.Lean Co .• Illinois.
N. H.; GENTRV,

SedalIa. - � - - - - MIssouri.
BREEDER AND 8DIPI'BR 0,"

Thoroughbted Berkshires.

Estate

Kansas Land Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on Bale WILD LAND and IMPROVED
F'ARMS. In all parts of Ka"•••.PlI&tle. deslrona 01 selling, renting. or exchangin�

property. will do well to place t.helr property on our

r"W�dliivlte tho attention.of parties who d�.lre to 'pur
chase, to the advantages of our agency tor the pur
chase of

Land or IlIlprol'cd FarJlls In. all
PurlS of Kansas.

To parttcs In tbe Ea.tern Slate. who design coming
to Kausss, we offer the advantages of full information
about Wild Laud, or Improved Farms. as also about
Government and R.llroad Lands.
Addre.. DOWNS & MERRILL.

Topeka. Kan""s.

The best kind of a schooi-�ax-syn.tax.
Diet for lovesick maidens-tender·IiDes.
A boarding' establishment-a carperter'e

shan.
How to raise beets-take hold of the tapa,

and pnll.
When the spider left the ark. did he walk

or take a lIy?
During leap-year every woman has a�.ina

lienable right to make love and the fire In the
morning.
Fresh.-"I wonder why my mustache doesn't
grow under my Dose as well as at the corners

of my mouth?" Soph.-"Too much shade."
(Cries of more.)
A Kentucky judge has decided that a man

has no right to harness his WIfe to a plow. no.
not even with a mule. And yet women com

plain tbat tbey have no rig�t8.
[fHarry, after looking on while his new little
sister cried at being washed and dressed the
other day turned away saying. "If she
screamed like th"t in Heaven I don't wonder
they sent her off."
An exchange sars; "In our obit�a�y notice

of the lateMr'---, ir!J'este}'day.s l@�ue, to�
, the phrase 'he

.

was ",'fnoble lind"pig'.headed
man,' read 'be was a noble and big-hearted
man."
A 'Ve.telD preacher. suddenly pausing in

his sermon, recently, said: "If the youth who
has just thrown that egg in at the window will
wait till service is over, Le will learn what a

Cbristlan minister can do for the salvation of
his soul."
Nineteen years ago a t.ther refused to let

his young daughter I!" t" a candy-pull. and
she·disappeared. The other day she returned,lift;d eleven children ou t lOr the wagon. and
entered the house a8 coolly as if she hadn't
heen gone a day.
A Frenchman who has liv�d in America for

some years savs: ",Yhen they build a rail
road, the first thinll' they do is to break
II'round. This is done with Ilreat ceremony.
Then they. break tbe stockholders. Tble is
done without ceremony."
'It is stated that a Fort Plains young lady reo

ceived tbe following note. accompanied by a

banquet of lIowers:
"Dear--, I send by tbe boy a bucket of

flours. They is like my luv for u. The night
shades menes' keep dark. The dog fenll
menes that I am your 8lave. Rosis red and
posis pail, my love for vou shall never faiL"

�Keep your harness.ln 1I'00d condition by
using Uncle Sam's Harness Oil. It is the beat
made.

"Tile Best. Thing In thc "rcst."

Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In nunsus.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of tbo best F.rmlng and Agricultural Lands In Amerl·
ca eitll"ted in and nCllr the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arka"sa�.Yall.ey., .the. Garden of the West.
oh 11 Yeara' tJredU. 'With If 1Jer cent. In.terest, and 20

per Ctllt. ])isco"'I! for Impl'ot'emenfs.
FARE REFUNDED

to�c����lai:' l:'l:� mop. givIng fnll Information,
seDtfree. Addre... A. S. JOHNSON.

Acting Lw,a Commi.ssione1'. 'l'o})eka, Kansas.

Land! Land! Land!
II01UES FOil. 'rHE PEOPI.E.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee Oo's,KANSAS.
BTtLL ')WHED ANI) OP!'ERED pon BALE: BY'I'HE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, runblng through ten year�, ut 8even per
cent. annual intereet.

20 Per ct
DISCOUNT FOR CAsn IN ¥'ULL A1'

• DA'r.; OF PUHCHASE:.
} or further u(ornlstlon address,

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND CO�[�IlSSI0NEI!.

KANSAS LAND AND IMMIGRANT AS,
SOCIA'l'ION.

Grand Real
AT ATCHISON, KANSAS. 1'I1"RCII ::8, 1816.

Bake better; bum Ie•• ruel; IlIve better .att.ractlon.and arc the .tanderd StOl'eo oltbo day.Ih:ten.lon Top Stove.. wltb Hlgb or Low DownJld.enolr .

BVERY STOVE WARRANTED. LTIL8 aoot'e repre8�'Jt8 'uprtc� YUla," ufO, 12 acres.l
THE KANSAS LAND AND IMMHiRANT ASSOCIA.

TIO�.

IS an &8l1oclatlon composcd oC Capltallst& and Busloc&&

tho���;'o"rc:I��I��8t�,�'r��c�:ll.i�Ct�r;rko����:)I��i.I-:'';;DOLLARS. divided Into Two HUNDRII:» Tnou8AND 8U.AB�8AT Fn'" DOLLA.RS EAOU.
Tho Charter or said ABloclatlon 18 for the Term qfTWBntll-0lle YearN, aDd confers UpOD Its eorporato1"8 andtheir 8ucceaaora rull power ond Buthurlt1 to tranlR'ct bu.slnessln any of the States Rnd Terrltorlol of the UnJted

:�rt��l;��,�.b�:����I:fzJW�g�:� in�rDCt���J���I::/'Jil�a��;orlfrade and bUlfnts88 CXChaD,i'ea; tllo accumUlation RndJoan of lunds; the erecUon of bulidInp, Rnd the PUB.CHASB AND SALE 0' BBAL KSTATB.
In J)lrtlierance oftbele KODoral purpose8, and more es-

rneflJ�I!!r::tJ�;;��raaB1t�W�Rra��OBo':.-dK:rn���dRtgo��In tlle City of tbe IIKANIA8 LAND .AND hlKI-GRANT A8soel • In ttl corporate name and ca.

gaclty,purchu " pieces or Heat Estate named

1�6��i ��l;}��b '�ib:nc1t;�I' :��t\��?:!a�!baDlstrlbuttoD or t e lame.
Every ahare, wherever and by whom81)ever held. tolllbe�allfl reprt!8entM in tit« DI8',.,butioni. and w1ll be en.

�I::�d!a t��Keo:!���ec�t?lt::I:�I��T�lm!��tern:,?au:�award wIll be decided npon by a flWjorltll qf the Share •holderll present at the time In ponon or by proxy and tbeMembers 01 the AB8octation will not direCIl� or ImU1'ee,.

!�8vl�t��:ISt'::;'lr��BRt:�:.tho meetings 01' B& d tlharehold.
.NO. OF PIEIJES. VALUE.

1= ,XI�t��K;::.·.:·:::.·.·:::.::.·:.·.·:::::.' M:t::l::l10- ND FilAAlE lIESIDENCEI!...... 37,soo 00
.st:ol' I&J A�R'�AK��t:::::::::::.;·:::::::::.: .:��::lYxt8�� �t8n:::::::::::::::::::::::: �A:=::l
••:S-:,�CCH gPTUyll'i\NDL�nT'A'rciii. 61,00000

BON LOTS .... .... .... .. .. 218.00000.
2.00l PIECES 01' PROPEIlTY VALUED AT • '7iO,800oo

PHIVE8 OF 8HARIIII.
Tho prlco of a Blngl••hore IB FIVE DOLLARS tlut toT I�Ms�Igo��:l .��B�I�� �:KI·��ro\":,i��CA��r��e::3�rf:7tnM�'lllltttl�'8���Bowery. N. Y.. to ���nK��:!!�d 'drr�:��W�:���:,lmrc��eral ratel to clubs

ih�°tpJ=t�lma":!t� 11 Sbarel for......................... 51) 00

��I;i'!��!i�'" ror tbe Be.t Elo.tlc
2t do 100 IJQ

• �a:: ���:flt���i' ill !� :::::::::::::::::::::::}�)�tJtegreatAmerican In..
All orders Cor ShareB will be tilled In tbe order In which:���Q'inF��inca:roe 'l!Ul:O they are received, until all are taken. That all aPllJicants

"818, and oirer 11('00 ��':le�esVI��V�lt�, ?o�'!,��,�:3���lal.ay Ilnd dlaa.PPolntment,
for • case thl1 annot To Insure agalnBt mistakes an� delaya, Correspondentscure. Ternul ".oderate Curel guaranteed. Exam· :'�lnV�?ase wrIte their namos _nd places oj residencelutione tree. 'lbe UIU&! dlllcoaatl to U Grlllgere." A I II 1!':.�dl �cenh fon••crlptlve b.OO". Order. IIled by cd. CU�e�:f ��m-.::�.1g�n.!rI:'::J?dCt��':."r':.n��Bdr��::li;UIaJ ....... seltt on appllcaUon.

o��n1\�:ec:so�a:r�e made by Express, Draft, or Post
For further parttcula" concerning tbe manner of Dis.�������nt��:I�g:t���eDtR and references, circulars will
All commnulcatlbns mll8t be addressed to

JOHN M. PBICE,
General1tlanagcr,

arSbareo lor 181. by J"o. M. c�\c;.�i����p�"�t'�:

BUCK'S

Guarantee,
For COllar Wood. are tbe only Soft Coal CookingStove. that alway. give perCect satisfaction. TheyBake. Broil and Roa.t eqnal to Inz WOOd Stove; aretltted wllh oar Patont ChlUed Iron Inlngs, which last
:J���:" ::r..te .ete ofordInary linings. Their opo-
Bxtenlon Top. with Hlgb or Low Down Re.enolr.We al ... manuracture Enameled Work of al1 kind••CuUnarl' and Plnmber.· Good. Ac.

Buck &. 'Wrla-h1:.
'l2j) and 'Itt llIaln Street. St. Loai.. Monnfacturer. or..artetle. of Cookfng Ind Heating Slav... SimpleClrdaand PrIce LI.to 'urnl.bed on application.

The Bes1: (;.�1:e on Ear1:h:

J.T*D·'!v�Wo _rrant a man ••• a "a, ueln. our
WELL AUCER AND DRILL.
'n ...... torrtto". D_rllttl.e book Hnt
.... Add. JII. A...... 00•• It. LOuIe. M..

�77
A WBBIt JDIlIInteed to 1111. and Fe·IDAle Annt•• In their locallt)'. Co.t.
NOT.lJING to trJ' It. Plrtleul.n Free.
P. O. VICKBRY .. CO •• Auru.to. 110."'pIe, d ....bl •. eUlip. Co. open aDd clole ItwtlllDil!�O.,aar b ,_c.rrltg. Dr II»d. CaDnO!-- or .�.• I, .p .. Wo ,. No "et.bto. pal.!-nor .......

Jr. J'_ CottDt, • .,. State Rllbl....1 0' .""1-Ifn! rly. ....... ell AM N XIX'rrAO'IfT6 II'A"TE/�. ToPeD, Ln.

BIAlOICINOTON NURSBRY. F.It. PU"'"'x. BloomJnKIo.,III. Prlc.II.1.I free. 4 CaI.lIOln••• t3c

O··P,•• ·• .."rlle. .ro••ell ....., •••
lI.a..-nato_ .....,..... Price LII' Free.

B. A. RIEHL. Altoo. 111.

SEEDS ... SEEDS.
Farmers, Keep an Eye on this Spaoe r

Farm Stock Advertiseme!'I.ts SEED S.

�I
t!J
LIJ
t:J
�
•

In anlwerlng aD AdTerU.emeot round In thl�.e
eolomlll, ,Oil .,,111 conrer a .'ayor by •••UDI
you .aw II In ,'he K.\IVSAS FARMER.

•

U2
� Look out for Itcm!! 01' Intercllt ofrercd ),011 dnrlng 1.llc Scason.NORMAN HORSES '_II Ou> Seed Department

,: ... I. complete wlth everythlug' In tho way of FIELD. GRASS. OAIIDENAND P'LOWEB SEEDS.W

P_" 'Va have 1\ stock of Ol5ugo Orango seed pronounced by nurserymen to IJo the bsat on the market'0 ... this season. Hamplcs eent when deslred, '

.' .111 Osage Ornnge, (new crop)'. to G bu .• fll.5O! Ky. Dlue Gra.s. extra clean (fresh), I to 5 hu.••1.7�,.:: ". •• u "u Ii btl. & over, 6,00 •. U .. .. •• •• 5 bu & over, 1.00I""'!
Blnck or Honey Locust, 1j}lh, postp'd,?5 H u �. clean, U 20 cte per bu lesp.� u �. U •• by cxpreRs, fiO I Orchard Grass, ••

per bnshel, f8.15.

Red Top (Iresh) per bushel, (l1.�O.
• ALFAL'Ji'.·1 CLOVER. the great Clover which doe. not freeze or dry ant. per lb .• post paid. .111M !iOc; per lh .• by express, 3o'5c; per bushel, by freight or express, ,20. WV. WC also hnvo 'I'hnothy. Red Clever, 'Vhlto,Clovor, Alstlc:e Clover, 1tItlJot, Hungarian, Droom Corn ...

� Seed Sorgbum Seed, etc., etc. -Our Catnlogne contaln8 prlcos of tho purest and freshest Garden ..- ..Seeds offured. Dou't buy th080 paper commIssIoned eeeds usuatly for sal0 at conntry storus, but ...=
'_II send to us all(] get YOl1r seeds hy the ounce or pound, three to tell tlmoa 6R much (or your money, ..__.-;; ... and Ireeher _.ed.. We have no old seeds to oiler you.

t:J� III Senti for ollr Ne,v �ataloglle for 1876 �)il U2 Containing description and price. or our Seeds. Agrlculturol Implemente, Wagon •• Buggies••Have made the Br�e(lIn ana Importmg 01 l;orntan Spring 'Vogons, Oarrlagee, etc .• and replete with useful information. Enclose i stamp! for IJOatage.
.

Horses B speclalty for t�e last 20 year. havo now on
In Our Agricultural Department

. �
hand and for sale 100 bead or Slalllon. and mares on
terms a. reasonable 8. tho the same qaallty oC stock rn· Will be fouud nothing bnt tho best and latest Improved Farm Machinery. WE ARE QENER'can be had for any wnere In t.he United Stat... Send AL AQENTS FOR: The Aultman ,\; Taylor Tbre.her. Champion Reaper ...for tlluatruted eatalogue'o]' stock. and Mowor, Stuaeboker WOgODS, SuperIor Gratn DrUJs. 'I'aylor Hoy Rakes. Oun- "-IIE. DILL01'" _•• CO- � ton CUpper PIOlra, Parlin Cultlvators, Cro•• ley (lang and t!ulky Plow•• Sandwich ...n�... Corn Shellers, Dud keep everything' l{l the way of •

..__.
.

f;4
..

Little' Giant Corn and Cob Crushers, ...SHANN.:ON 1IILL STOOK '_II Challenge Food Mills. Cutting Box"•• Field Rollers. Road Scrapers. ·etc .• etc. W.... ·FARM. ....
_ .

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS �!!s����!O. !'2ATCHISON, r � KANSAS Cl2A N DTborouglohrcd Sbo'll·Horn DurbumCattle. ofStralgbt ==========F==A==R==M===l¥I==A==C==H==I==l\1'==E==R==Y==.Herd Book Pedigree. Dred and for s.le.·
=ALSO Berk.hlre pig" hr.d from Imported and pre.

mlum stock. for ... I���fcl,;. or IUJ't�'JK� �t.�'XPP.
P S Person. de�1rlng to vl ..1t the larin. by calling

on Mr: G. W. GUck}n the city oC Atcblson; will bo
conveyed to and fro� the farm free of charge.

BROWN'S HOG AND PIG RINGER A:ND RINGS.
THE ONLY SINOLE RING THA7' CLOSES ONT/IE OUTSIDE

OF THE NOSE.-Thu Rln�er ,. Improved 80 U. to In.ort one or two
Rtngs. Two SINGLE RINGS eAN DB INSERTED IN ONE OPHR.ATION. It II!
also mad. wIth 1\ CENTER GROOV.B: .maller. ror the r,urvo." oC In.ertlngsmall rings fua Plgts nOS8, 'fhls fs tho bost single Jog and l'lg nlnc:"erever invented, o81t ovcrr.omes 8 8erlous detect In all trianaillar and other.
rlnrrs whIch c]oee wltb the Joints togetber in the l}eeh.-Brown's SfnHh�g' f� the only ring thnt closes on the outside of' the nosl', which mulccs
it the 1)08t in tho market.

. .IIsc tile CllaUlI)IOli 110" Holdcr.
Try tbe TrIple Groo,·. Ringer wltb a center groove for Pig•. Nondjll.tlng

neC(')I�8Ilry; no sot screw neCl!8@ary. Tao only Hog Bnd PIg Ringer alwaysready for 110.. Price of nog Ringer, 75c ; Hog Ring•• )Jer 100. bOc.: PigRings. per lCD, 50c. ; Holdert 'i5c.
CHAMBJiJRS <� QUINLAN.E:tclua[ve 1Itanufacturers. Dacatur, II1InoI&.

G. W. STUBBlEFIELD & CO.,
J

Skinner Sulky Plow. The Quincy Oorn Plante:J:.

CORRESPONDENClJ/ SOLIClTED.

"-..=�===
We Bell our good. on tbelrmerlts and warrant tbem equal •. llI"""'J respect, 10 any In the market.

K. �. Ag'ricultural Ilnpielnent �O.,·
Ii:ausas CI-ty, ]t..[ll8soUJ.-i,

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--
Skinner'8 Iml)rOved Plow8. F'i8h Bro8. Wagon8. Vandiver and Quincy Cum Planter8,.

Adams and French Harvesters, Oldo Sulky Rake.
�Examine thea .. ImplementM berore buynll. ,

Blgbt miles west or Newark. MI....arl. Breeder of

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
BeJ.·]i:shiJ.'J Hog-s. and

.

LOD.c-Wool Sheep.
Tbe nerd embraces Young :Marv·•• Young PbyU.e.,Galateae. Roso Bud•. Rose :Mury·•• LI\dy Caroline••

D..demonlae. and otbor good Carullte.. RED DUKE
4219 S. H. R. at he.d or the btrd. Correspondenceeollclted. '

Esta.blished 1 !;I60.

Bischoff'& Krauss�DEALERS IN

Hides, Furs, Tallow & Wool.
FOlt WHICH THEY P."Y 1lI0HESTMARKET PRICES. IN CASH.AI.o. Manafactarer. or Harne••• Saddle•. Wblpoand Coli.... We keep tbe larg••tand heet' .tack In thCity audwlll not he andor.old by any ftnn Ea.t or We ...

No....7 l� ...n ..n.. A,·enue. North Topeka. Kan8as.

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.
___.0-

H. MABBETT,
[Successor to GRANT, MABBETT .k CO.]

528 & 528 Shawnee, St., Lea.venworth. Kansas,

Seeds & Agricuitumrrmplements
Lu.ndl.·ct;JJ.'s WUI.·I.·un-ted Gorden Seeds.

088nO Seed. and all kinde or Tree Soooo. Se"" Wb•• t. Oat•• Rye. ,Barley. POlalae•• etc .• Sweet Potatoe.Top Oman•• Polato. Cabbage aOll Tomatll PI.,,,o.
G...". CUv, Chlc.ao aD. 11011•., Plow. aad (!.IU...tor.. C}la..plon ••• �scel.I•• lJe•..".aD.,Mo,,"n. ""..ep.tak". aa. "'•••11011 Thre.h",..
A Cull line of Rep.lro·or ahove lIIacbln•• on hand lrom Faclorle•. Kin... Wagon.; Bnckoye Grain DrUbSalky and Rovolvlng lIay Ulk.s. Shovel Plow•• "Ield Roller.....n Millo. •
A complete and full ,...orlment of ev.·ry deoirrilltion or FarmlOI( TooI� anll everything kept In a lint.clae. Agrlcu, luraillon.o. Prices lower t.han any Houeo we.t at St. Lonl.. Do not rail to call and oxamlneStoc���;'k';;!F\��'���'�=�ed'L�������:���;V::�':i..

.urBranch House'at Hol�o'n. Kansas. .

THE PREr.tIQM HAY PREIS
'�{�0P-

THE U.N' TED :O;'rATES.

The Premium Press.ln the United States,
BS'fABLISHED IN 18GT.

NEABLX ].',000 IN USE. .REMOV AL
The Original Wholesale

GRANGE SUPPLYHOUSE
CHI·CAGO.POLAlij) OHINA PIG�.

.:JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,

Olot�ID.,
Bats.Caps.
T�UDks,
VaUses,
lVotlo�s,
Etc•• etc.

8. H. BALDWIN, Newark. Mo.,00'.... ror sale at reaaoaable role. I lugeand line lloekor pure bred Polond-Cblnl Pig. or all age.. ChoicePIP. fl&lo P5 eacb. AI..... number oC- .

SHORT-HORNBULLS.
or good lIerd Book PedIJlreH. Tbe above .tack I. or.rerild ot prtce. farmero can pay In the.o bard tim...For.further partlcul.... wrlto to

.' S. II BALDWIN.I Newark. Knox Co .. :M1••ourl.

GARDEif' PESTS
Annually cau.o tbe 10•• of mllliou. In our lIold. andgarden.. In Root'. Garden M.nnllare given pnctlcalmdetbodl• by wblcla .to eradicate or avert them, Seaa Y. AI About O.rden!q.

.

WANTBD HBN OF OENTBIliL APPBAR
, ANVB and bo.lne.. taot, .nd 0
I cub capital orPl. tGo. or ,100, fora venteel perlDanent. .ud reDluneraUve bUIIDH"•nllabl. ror eIther leX. W. JrIIAr&D!ee a Pro4t offJO....eeII, aDd will .end II _plea and full partlculan toon)' peI'IlC!D that mean. bu.In_. Street-t.lken ped.dlen. and bo)'eDeed bot .ppl,. Addr.... wltb .IamP.

N. A. RAY A CO,.
.

Vblcqo. m.

lIavlng renloYcd tu Our Now Iloulle.
��:.;:?' &, ���O -wABA ....I-I AVENUE,With .1I00r .urr.co equal 10 about I,. ael·••. wu 'ru bOW bottor than evor PRIliP.A:RKD to SUSTAIN onWID.B:Sl'RKAIJ r0l'ot.tiun •• Ihu O{UOINA'I'UflS ,·f tbo _yotom ..r DIRECT DBALINO with tbo CON.SUIIBR., WHOL,b;ISALIll PlUm:!!. WI>: AIltJ: NUl' �llrcha.1I11f AO"N'f!!. but OWN and carry In ourMAli.MOTU. lion•• alt Ibo cl••••• ut KOUd. qllulutl by U'. uun IlUOlHl aro ADAPTED to the waut. or tbeFARMING commuulty WII AUK BI!WUn"IUJ by th" EXECUTIVE OFJ'lC.RS or ovor), STA'llEGllANGll fram l'enu.vlvonl. to Orolloll. .

PRlCE LIS7'8. WIth FULL INd'f'BUUTIO,,"S. '''ot FIlEE upon appllc.tlon .PLEASE CALL and 'e" 110 when lu Ihlt city.

MONTCOMERY, WARD" CO.,
Opposite the Matteson House 227 and 229 Wabash Avenue.
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